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Tin- feelliin
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In the house WHS
hour ol otiii)f
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ha bly the lai or the session Itep- -
WATCHWO HD BILL PERMITS
ON FINANCES COMMISSION
IS ECONOMY GOVERNMENT
1 1
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY
OF CINCINNATI SUCCESSFUL
BIDDERS FOR SEWED 60NDS
rseiitatlve ( iolilfoKle. or New York,
who was operated on yesterday In a
hospital, was carried ml the lloor In
a chair to vote airainst the hill
The house rejected the bin by a
vote of 17:' to 175.
signature of tin- city treas-
urer i.r h; il city; anil said officers are
hereby ii utlinrixcd nml directed to
canse míiI hniiils iiml interest i i ii i i.iti
tu In' prepared substantially In the
forms respectively ierctnn hovi' s't
luí (h. ami tu execute the same for
;i n on hi'half of saiil city, an anil In
thf manner a I uri sn ill : anil after
their I'SiHiil ion anil registration hy
tin city treasurer said bonds shall bo
dcliv end to thf purchasers of t
from tin- - city council of saiil
i ity u)ion tin- payment of the pur-
chase prliv therefor: ami the pro-
ceeds from tin salt' of saiil
bonds shall lie placed in a pedal
fund, to ho used soh'ly for tin- - pttr-pos- i'
of paying tin' i'Ost of construct.
Ing a system of sanitary tie worn In
ant! for saiil city, pursuant to the
plans iiml spi'rif nations aforesaid.
CASTRO FUGITIVE FROM
VENEZUELAN JUSTICE
EGISLATURE WANTS OF CITIES
PARTICULARS OF CHARGES4. That tln interest falling
i
Committees Hard at Woik in
Preparation of the Appropria-
tion Bill for the Next Two
Fiscal Years,
Proposals of Local Banks Turned Down in Favor of Ohio Con-
cern After Lengthy Executive Session of the City Council
Last Night; Sale is Made For $304,880 With No Condi-
tions; Special Ordinance Covering Details of Transaction
Passed Under Suspensions of the Rules by the Aldermen.
Resolutions Telegraphed to
duo on saiil bonds on September 1,
: 'i shall In' and the same is hereby
ordered paii! and appiopriati'il out oí
tin' generonl funil tax lc i 1 hy saiil
city in tin' yi'ar I :i 0 s ; anil lor Hip Washington Requesting Bev
eiidge Committee to Forward(Continued on I'll ire It: Column 2.) BELIEVED TERRITORIAL TAX
RATES MAY BE REDUCED
I'oriner Hlctalor laces Arre! if He
I 'ei urns to Nuliie I.mill.
Caracas. Monday. March I. via
U'illenistatl. March J Should Ci--
inno Castro, former presld, nt of
this republic, attempt to return to the
country he will race the possibility of
arrest, he liavlius been Indicted in the
court on the char,'' ot ,
to effect the assassinal ion of
Juan Vicente tíoinc.. (tie present
presiil.-n- t
WASHINGTON GAILY
DECORATED FOR
Full Text of Charges,
.vl an tially the following forms respectively,
to-- :
ni' Hi,, i
atol- p
mi. s
looting
tin- Kl-
in CXI
ilam
adjoinm-- l
last 11 lit
li as hi ltl
I'rov i ti i
ifForm
ri'iti'il Slati
Bond. )
f Amerit a.' AGED I E CAUSES 'Demand of Educational andUI. Ill MoriiiiiK Journal l'.iireau.The ralaee Hotel,Santa I'V. N. M . March 2.Livings Hank ami
Council Passes Measure Desi-
gned to Establish So Called
Galveston Plan in New Mex-
ico Municipalities.
ADOPTION OF NEW
PLAN LEFT OPTIONAL
Tluee Cent Fare Bill Reposes in
Council Committee; Many
Measuies Acted Upon Yes-
terday by Senatois,
.W
lit
Hi
I'ci'i itory oí
City
W
.Mexico. I'lHIllty of
i nalillo.
A hlliplel'ljUC. The council this n I'terneon passer
Tenitoiial Institutions Mak-
ing Life of Members of F-
inance Committees a Burden,
it company, oi Cincinnati, I ihio.
is ci'-- i Ian d iio successful bidili r for
x
.'Mti.tiua sanitary sewer ponds of
i ity oi A m ii i i n i'. An statcil
a substitute to the resolution? passedARREST OF ALLEGED
bv the house vesti-rda- a.ldr.-ss- t d to
the senate of the 1'nlted Suit's andthe hiil$::im.'ii
if tin- Cincinnati
u ii hout any i iiii- -ll'
riiinu Journal Hulean.Miil muí. askinn for Informat'or. as to tin
ohai'Kos presented before the setiatiSWINDLERSHi.i ' I!. Om NAUGURnT ONrv holltl
uf Hit.l
depart
I'rovi
at tin
committee on territorio, at its hear
Ñu $ 1 .win
Sanitary Sewer lloml of :i '
Know ail men hy these presents;
That (he City of A Ihiiipienpie, In the
couniv of Iteriialillo ii tul Territory of
New Mexico, a duly organized munic-
ipal corporation, acknowledges itself
to owe anil for yaliie received hereby
promises to pay to bearer the sum of
line Thousand Hollar on the 1st itay
of March, A. II. r.iJH, together with
interest on said slim from the date
hereof iiiuil paid al the rate of four
and one-hal- f i.er annum,
ami llr.
Ii in company ing on Saturday. The text of the res
The I'.ll.l.e Motel, j
Santa M ., March J
'I'll.- nn n he I'm of the finance s
of house a ml council. (ioi-r-no-
Curi, Tei'iilorial Auditor V. i
Saitent and Travellni; Aiulllor Clias
ore present
lit anil express il til(mil; last 111 ii nlulton. which III ho sent tn Wasll- -in
leftsalis taction with the pr
u of tile eouncii in the matt.
iiiKlon by teleKi-iiph- . is as follows:
Whereas, Certain churues deioK11- Declares San Frnacisco Men
Plotted to Secure His Fortune
by Fraudulent Means,
at uy to the people of New .Mexico
and its officials, cha rsiiia various
hiding tin passag. , umlcr suspon-n.i- i
el the rules, of the ordinarice pro-iiji- n
l'i die mallín-i- ' in w hit h th"
Pennsylvania Avenue Biilliant
With Many Colored Lights;
Hundred Thousand Visitors
in Capital,
'. Safford. today held a consoltalioii '
upon territorial finalices preparatory:
to the ht'KiuniuK of work on tin- a p- -
proprlation I, ill for the sixty first amlit
sity-secoii- d fiscal years. 'Ihe con- - j )V
MoriiiiiK .lourii.il Hulean.
The Palace Hotel,
Santa ,., M.ircli L j
I'he council this at'ti riiooti made
for a ipiod man." days inactivity
passim; a Ioiik list or idllM, Hevenil
which are of considerable import-- c
I'lohahly th-- - most lmiortant
tin let is Mr. M t lice's commission
ie scmi-aunu- a lly on the 1st
if .March and September in each
as evidenced 111 a lid Upon the
arc to be issued and toe interest pn.v
I. At a ci ni I'lice between tlie'1'--
.I men and the finance commit-- I ' 111 t.-- rltitttioti of II,,' niliilleeS. th ry s
forIllsi i' oi tic council today final dot prest illation ami surrender of the
in-- j
ten si coupons hereto attached ts iUcolllc
is well as tbel'in
present im utile and
the next two lililí,
tux late fot territorial
thoroitjtthly discussed
Ol
(By ülornliig Journul l I.UAd Wlr
WashiiiKton. March 2 With
day near at hand the pop-
ulation of tlila city toniuht is from
75. nun to loo. nun x renter than usual.
purposes. Were
ami tlic two
work of di'HW- -
el In- transaction Kill he arranged,
a. hiding the lithographing of the
ii a anil i he cost of ihe same. Tin
l'i. i.lcit company's offer was accept,
.a .i.-- r Un- eouie il went into t x'ou-ti'- e
.version for nearly two hours and
iiim m vi d this proposal, w ith that of
lie i',nk of (onimerce and ihe Slate
committees bcRu the
(Br Mumlnc Jimrnul sorrliil Ijihí Mlr)
San Francisco, ('al., March J.
Sydney J. Iiauby. formerly litad of
the Ilutiby Investment company and
James (i'l.oatic. of whom little is
know n lit re have been lotled In jail
on suspicion of hiiviim attempted t"
secure the fortune of James C. tiood-wi-
an axed and wealthy miner at
Nevada by fraudulent means.
The police were notified hy I r.
as they severally become due. llolh
principal and inteiest are hereby
made payable in lawful money of thi
I'liitetl Slates of America at the Sea-boai- tl
National Hank, ill the city of
New York, in the state uf New York
Ami for the prompt payment of thin
bond, with interest as nforisaid at
ir 11 iidersta nd- -ill" the hill with a cii
and by tomorrow cvciiIuk this surplus ,ns imposed hy the
iroveiniuent lilll. providliiK for the
nt or a coniniisHlon govern-
ment in such i ltiis in New Mexico an
d. sire it The hill, which Is drawn
after tin- commlHsion Kiiv- -
inmeiit system, provldc iluit rt
ouliaKcs and misdeeds, were made
helor" tin- I'niteil Slates senate com-
mittee on territories, mid.
Whereas, Such charaes were mude
lor the purpose of defectiiiR the im-
mediate passage of the cnahlliur act
for New Mexico, and.
Whereas. htr people should be
fully advised as to tiie details and
coiit.-nt- of the said chai-Re- in order
that the same may he fully answered.
Then fore lie resolved. That the
senate of the I'liited Stales Is hereby
respectfully requested to direct its
committee on territories to transmit n
copy or all Mich charaes. statement?
and testimony presented before it.
to our people ami our pub-
lic oiticials. to the Ktmruor of N'--
Mexico forthwith, also thai a copy of
tills,' i solutions he telegraphed to
our ihi'iiaie and the prcideut of thedill, d Stat' s senate.
probably 111 have been double, I.(if the .11. (hoi members of civic and
hit; of the limitall,
lerritnl" 's liteonie,
iloveinor Curry
self very positlvi ly
National Hank of this t ity. the P xpn--iKldly
ins
asrull falih. credit ami re.I inaturit'. the military ol ffanizations w ho will par-
ticipate In the inatiKural parade abouthils having been eliminate
oil hlm-i,ppii-
r uiK'-u-
ase tile
the luao-
have already artlvcd. The oi ganhii d. th.
and city council an nuiv
r.- shall be elected a
oiiiicllineii, w ho Hhall
I'latloliM howe,
w lili h v. ill un
rial tax rale Ii
y appro,
may le--
nt I. Mil
souiei-- of said ciiy a iv hereby irre-
vocably pledged.
The bond is issued by said city for
the purpose of , or, struct inn a svsteni
West I'nillt CIldctM Will leach tile it V a trac- - no'; and two
full charymorrow- afternoon and the Annapo hat ha f tile l Itv'H gilVertl- -
con-i- d, ration at the mooting of
..unt il Monday night.
addition to the Imiul ordinal!.,
solution was passed ns reel ng to
.the lion, Is 1.1 tm- - purchaser
ie earliest possible date and not
than May 1st.
agreed h.v the purchasers that
lis "middies" will mi ii-- Thursdayof sanitaiy sewers in and lor said
iiiorniiiK;.
li.m of a mill, alld lias lilfccil
,,l elfort be made to leilili.'
late Chan mail llanh y, of the
ell committee, and Chairman T
of 111" lions.- coininltlce. ale ais
th.it ill, lit.
mn- - Tin ti
.toil opl oua t
de-P.- v lit..-
Joseph I.. Howard, of this city, that
he had bctn offered oin tliiril of
iioodwin's fortune if he would furnish
a death cirtilit-at- statins that the
iiiiin hail ilb al of alcoholism. ilimil--
in is said to have i;iveii a power of
attorney to the men who desired the
cert It icate.
In-- . Howard was summoned to
treat a woman sul'f.'iiiit;- from alcoho!-.Kiii- .
i mid in mi adjoining .oom of t.ie
ioptloli of the Il.oA
.steni I.S
ami upon the petition filed
hundred legal yolera or any
There Is every Indication that
will he favoiublo
Pennsylvania avl-iiii- was brillhi n:
illuminated tonight. I ." n K noldi n
ciiy, in accordance with th" affirma-
tive vote of more than tu of
all of the ipialitieil oters of said city,
owninji real or p, is, .nal nropertv sub-
ject to taxation therein, voting at
an el. item rlulv call'-i- and hel,i In
it is
.ill po lile expense to tlie city will to use every elfolt t" reduce
ti e tax rate If It an h" done.
Tile teriilol'N'S illtolue Will he Hi .111- -
lidi'd in tin- prit tins anil deliv- -la lopes or KilUerlllK electric IIKHtS,
iltj. tin city intiiicil is ordered to (all
ill' i b ellou nt .Vllicil the people shall
decid" wheth-- r. or not the, neiv syn-t- ,
in snail pe . stal. .inn .. Thfi bill
tins pas.-e- d Willi no ami'iidment by
f c oi" ihe bonds and i 'her phases of
il.. a .u t ton. iviun ..no I ft t ii fl. Iks' iIoik la r d
white and blue lights; shield, hciir- -Th. ordinance was read the fir said
city on .r.iniiarv 1 A. It. l'.Hlil:
and pursuant to onlinani-e- iluly
passed b the city council of said liifr in the midst of Unlit the face of
house found floodwin in the same
condition. On a sec, mil visit, he al-
ienes U.i'ihy and ii'l.oane made the
proposition res;arilinK the certificate
Mr.
he .
Hewitt, pint, iding that it shall
rfeclhe in dtie of Ihrce thoiisainlthe p resident-elec- t, and other similarcity and duly approved and recoi ded. devices made the rronts ol many
SHIP SUBSIDY
BILL FAILS
and under, by virtue of anil in all re-
spects in lull compliance with tip hulldiiiKs pletnii of fairyland beau
linn-- following w hich mult r suspen- -
i,, of tilt- llllcS, it WHS tile see-- ;
..nl time and approved h.v sections,
ruder suspension of the rules it wa"!
,.,), Mil.rcd rcatl ihe third time and!
Ill, II passed, the vote of tile council
i.. ii'n unanimous t In oiikUoiji the pro- -
iliiiK.
Tae ordiiia nee is as follows:
provisions ot an act ol lip- congress Military uniforms. were Ihliklyof the railed states of America, en
scatti r d amonii the thoiisainls whotitled: "An act to ;i til i il il an act to
prohibit the pass. lip. of local or spe- - marched in the parade
Ui ufid down the avenue.llmltcial laws in the territories, to
-An oitlinaci- - niovldiiiK for th
FAREWELL MEETING OF
what 111. ri aseii lor toe I'ololllt, Juil'
through Increased assessed valua-
tion recently allccted by the board
of eipiallzatioii a. id by the natiiial
in propetty MiliicM In almost
every of the territory. It Is
hoped, too, that this increase will lie
ev n greater for the sixt second fis-
cal year. I'.ut tin task or th.- tlnance
committees is mad" unusually dllfl-enl- l
this year because o- the in-
creased dollllin.ia ol e.llie Itioillll alld
other teiritoiial inst ilntiotis for sharp
advances in their a pprnprtiitluns soin.-(-
whicli seem uigciitlv needed if
the Institutions arc to continue up
In the proper siaiidaul of efficiency.
The great problem presented to
this legislature, as It has been to
ccly legislature ill tin- past, lias hi en
lit,, lack of revenue and it has be-
come Increasingly plain Ills session
that the difficulty Is pot with the
territory. Its resoiii c. a and m tun!
values, but with the slem of taxa
ROOSEVELT CABINET
.une of the lleiiotlable coupon hot
el' lie- t It' of AlhUiller.Ue. New Mi
I. o territory, to the amount of
nun .,,- the 'i instruct ion of a -- unit;
t..r s'siem in ami for saiil ti
or inore population. Air. Hullley
who moved Ita passage, also present-
ed minor a hoinl ni.-n- s whlrli were
adopted. The vote on the pange of
the bill was unanimous.
Tlie house Ihrie-ceii- t fare bill mine
Into th" council this atternoon, was.
read tor iiiforiuatlon, at the reiiueat
of Air. I'pton. and was promptly re-
let fed to ihe committee on railroads,
where it Is predicted It will enjoy an
i II i i . period of icpoHe. A large
number of mcinbei-- of the houso
w.-r- present when the bill was pass-
ed on the the committee.
The council, during the afternoon,
coneiii red ljt the house amendment
to Mr Cations bill, council bill N'o,
"ni. i il i it; lor the extension of the
i Ity limits i.r certain cltl.s. The bill
originally applied to both A lhuitn r- -
liie and Santa but the amend-
ment which limits Its application
riich :Washington, Mahonil
to he
.. ribliia: the tonus of said
..11,1 of the interest coupons regular meeting of
lunt
lielliR
It'a cabinet wa lield today.
tile tilllwus tittle tiuslueDENOUNCED AS RAID ON
NATIONAL TREASURY
f..r tin
v tie- in- -
e alld to
tile dis- -
Hi. reto attache, I: provtdin
I, s of an a iiniia tax 1" p
. st on said honils w hen i
in ie. itle a sinking funil fo
spent In pleasant rat-c- anil rem
or death. He Informed Captain of
Detectives Anderson and the latter
detailed two offit ers who stationed
themselves beliins a screen while
talked to th" two men. The
detectives soon heard itioiibIi to cause
tln-- to nrr.st both Hanby and
i )'l.oane.
James ('. Coiotlwin. the lifted miner,
told the detectives toda:,' that he was
convinced tiiat a plot had been form-
ed to make way with him in order to
secure his property. The officers have
recovered the power of attorney (ven
by (iootlvvlu to tri.oane eiin tiling him
to siKti checks for the miner, to make
loans on his properties and to trans-
act all other business for him and
naming ti'I.oane and Danhy as his
sole executors in ase of his death.
The detectives, arc lookiiiK for stock
in a Hold miiiinir compan.v owned by
c.ooduln ami valued at jL'.'.mn.
Goodwin asserts that some of his
checks have been raised, but ns y:
has made no formal accusation.
Mrs. Kdith ii'l.oane. wife of one of
the alli-Kc- conspirators, says she
knew nothliiK- of any plot and was in-
nocent of any wronn intention.
N'otw Itlistanilinir In r protestation?:
of innoceiise, Mrs. O'Loane was
placed under ai rest this afternoon,
iniscent stories. 'Ihe president ci- -
ple.sseil ''KIe( at paltlllK Willi l
r su. Ii raithrul workers andof the prlneip.il thereof
at m.i-an- d
rixiiii; the other details
Issue.
eas. at mi . lection cnled ami
the Citv of .lblllll''l',Hie. 15er- -
and exteinli il his h. st w hhes. lan h
member or the cabinet had some reei-i- n
remark to make to the chirr
tion, which ass. sses all property or a
Champ Clark Scores Big Lobby
Carried on, He Says, on
Floor as Disgrace to
W'l
"I.I small frai tion of Its value. thus
uti ' Tlie cabinet oirii ers will Tol- - holding Ih" tax rat.- higher than It
low the iiistomary course i.r tuiniiiK
hi their resignations which will be
houhl be. and producing insulin iei.t
'Venue. There ale sev. tal id the
only to county .seats. leaen it appli-
cable to Santa F- alone. baring the
a rternooji sesMoii. the fullowinx hllln
w ere pas.-- a ,1
Council hill No Ts, by .Mr. I'pton;
for the establishment or claims tn
oil upon by Ihe iiiconiltut president western states v. nu n nave
con- -soon iiu Ids cabinet has been s In actual property valips which
I Hy Mitmlng .louriml hiielial I.euwd WlM firmed by the are this M'iir a ppro u 1.11 ing uoninelinil
w In the money for t h
territorial indebt-diiess- , and so
forth." approved March 4, A. I).. IS'is.
And it is In r, by ccrtificil, recited
ami warrant,-,- that said City of
ripio was on January 111. A. ).
I!iei, and now is. a municipal cor-
poration, duly organized and operat-
ing limit r and hy virtue of the gen-
eral laws of tin- Territory of New
Mexico: hat on said dale it had anil
now has a bona fiiie population ot
more than one thousand persons, as
shown hy the last school ( . tisus taken
prior to said date and prior to the
issuance of this bond, that all tliirurs.
acts and conditions r. ouir. il by tin
laws oi th.- Territory of New Mexico
and the acts of conctress of the I'riited
States to happen and be .lone and
performed precedent to and in the I-
ssuance of this bond, in order to make
Ihe same th" valid and blnilinc obli-
gation of said citv. have happened
and bei n properly done and perform-
ed in ri'S-ula- and dii" form and time
as ro(iiired hy law that tin total
of saiil titv. in n i ii k this
bond, does not i xi
.el any limitation
imposed upon said citv hy any law
of tin- Territory ot New Mexico or
of the oonirress or th. I'mled States
of America; ami that due provision
has been made for the levy of a tux
snllii i. nt to pay tin- interest on this
bond when due ami to en-at- and
maintain a sinkinst futid for the re-
demption of the principal hereof at
niiuu-ii- y
IN WTTNKSS ' VH,:i:i:. said
Citv of A lhutiii ripn . hy its city
council, has caused this bond tn be
simio. I by Its mavor and city , 1. rk.
and countersi"ti. d and r.Kistered hv
its city and its corporate
s, al to h.Alier. to affixed; and each
WashiiiKton. C, March 2.
What is commonly known as th.
Tli" bill nrovldes Tor the
claim on ceitaln real cs- -
ir in-- t it ul inns and i . slat
New Mexico can miug ,,f
President Knosovcit receUed
ilifils of personal friends today
. míe to say farewell.
go eminent tnan
ship subsidy bill was takeM up in Hu th,
time
tale,
from
a t.
the
ssage of ten yearn
the filing of such
rat" in
re, and
ma le
. while III. tax
i is lower tli-- ii h
a ppropl iat ions at'
approprial.
these Hiali-
no- large
ll. ipse today and an u iidersta ml m;
was reached for four hours and a ha It Xoicrii aj - Affairs in
re there has
( out ml
March
a, w hethe detectives In inc conv inccil that i aula in! it a -
(.lliel In
Wa'lliliJIton.
Centra! Ameii
hi ell some nit
batrussing tlwithout ell
naiiilo county. New Mexico territory,
mi .lainiaiy I ;. A. I'. 100H. in all
i. -- peels ill strict compliance with the
i.'ovi-i'.i- is of the law or the territory
..I Ne- Mexico and of all act of th"
oliai ss Ol' tile Cllited Slati'S of All'.lT- -
i. a. apprv.-- Mar, h 4. ISM, entitle. 1:
An Att to amend an act to prohibit
if, passage of locator special laws
in Hi.- territories, to' limit territorial
huh i,t, dne-- s. and so forth:'' inore
than i w ,,f the iiualili'd vnt, is
.I sail tit". who were th" owners of
i. al or personal property subject to
lax , lion therein, voted a fl irmat i
lor the Nsuain e of the neirotiahle i mi
on honils of said citv to tin- auKre.
He amount of Í .H'l.tiOft for Ihe pur-- .
for const --
a
of funds
a svstein of sanitary in and
f..r -- aid city, and
Whereas, it is necessary to now prc--.la-
the forms of said bond and of,
tie- interest e. nmons to be th- reto nt- -
she has not told all she knows of the
bill No. Í..1. Air. I'rlnce:
i a, upi a I ion to mark tlie
trail in New Mexico This
of debate before a vote was taken
iverstrcot, r Indiana, lio is in
chaiKe or the hill, explained It and
lion or theasín- -
Co, lili
milking a
Santa I'V
bill tail
affair.
tax pay-i- in then, states,
day he i aim- into office
iirry has been urging some
our ass' ssmi lit s "t' ln
From th
overuor
because of
activities.
assume th.'ir
illipt action liy
I. an. lis. .r Indiana.follow.
maile
milltary and I
iiu h. einiiinv t
i iiml it inns. l'i
lies an appropriation of six
dollars, which Ih to he used
w as
w ho
I
an
Ol t
le ais:
orni.il
Ii u ml l'ihauge in
lioodvvin said late today that he
first met ii'l.oane in Nevada about
five years itii'i. when lie was prosi"iT-Inir- .
Later he knew him in lleno,
when- he ra u a saloon, and met him
which would bring alin-- to smne-I- r
in t ual sia ml i i d. It
in erecting iiioimiiio nts along the
Santa Fe trail in this teiritory.f T
passage.
.Mr. Moon,
opposition to
di parliu. nt In dispati liliiK
to Aimipala, lloliduras.
.1 II t.l I V ellei I and Hie K.'Il- -
slat.--
ruis
had a
Ihing like th
was for this I'd Council bill No. :,4, by Alt- Catron;th. purpose that h.
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to Rupiinolii. iiy convl, Intuir.
l'cmnc il Mil n. f.:'. by Mr. dalle-tnn-
provldltiK for n district iittorn.V
Women as Well as Ren art Rada Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
of lili Cu l. y in t. Ill of the
people uf New Mexico. Sin h incept-jalle- .'
t' iilirl il Iiy tin- - tu t iif coli-
mes,, extending tin: Cany in t to this
UTiitiiiy, which was signed hy till"illtrlr-- In I'nloti iniiiit I 'nlit
county Is now- attached in t'olfiix! Kidney tremble pre R upon the mind, 1.1
lonttty fur dlstiii-- i i.tto m y mi pom ( licoura(eiiiudleti.ehsHiubitiin; beauty,
liili ni last we'-k- Tin- - t'urr'j art
tin- irieat.-s- thiiiir ennirress h;'
uxor anil cltccrlul- - done f,. x,w Mexico and its (level- -Mouse lilll No. Tit, by Mr.
Hi nink' prmonnl property mib- - licss soon tllsuptwar ,,,,,,., ,1,1, , ,,,. ,,f lands furt.lu.
4i t lo execution f"r i lie i ni r, luisa t when the Uiiiuejisare
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lllrti. Ik 13 IIIIL UltltJIIl- - jjj,
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euk kidiit vs. If the linn of l!n' ti'iTiiury. There "HI, ni
i nui'i-'- . b' no exception t Ihi'
iJUt't.
All of Uiee tIIN vii iv .1 h
ntuinlnioud Mil". Mr Mi'i Imn
'if'nt
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ncrnoon a uhlitute fm urn I!joint rin'iiiKi iul No. tí liv Mr. I'tin, c
tiddres.t .1 in Hi. proud, nt nf the
. epiitiu of Hi, i.t
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rhiltl uriiMteMoonftcn, if the urine scalds
the rliuli, or il, lien the child reaches an
age when it aliouM he ublc to control the
passage, it yet nffltt led with hed-wet- - j
tuiR, lejx-n- d iijKin it, thecausc of thedtlti-cult- y
it kidney troulile, nnd the first
WATCHWORD ON FINANCES
And you will generally find that they know of more good, intelligent people, t,hose of good sense and dis-
cernment in your vicinity who have been cured by Dr. Pierce's World-fame- d Family Medicines than by
all other proprietary medicines. They have been making these cures right along for over forty years
and altogether likely you will easily find people all about you who will be only too glad to say a good word
for them. These old reliable curatives are not exploited or urged upon the afflicted by extravagant and
false promises but have a record of real, genuine cures to sustain them.
'AmonQ women Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is truly a favorite by reason ot
Its remarkable cures which, for over forty years hy far exceed those which can be
credited to any medicine extant. By a little inquiry you will no doubt find some ot
these cured and grateful cases in your immediate neighborhood, for they are to be
met with practically EVERY WHERE. They are Dr. Pierce's best advertisements.
Seek their advice If you are a poor despondent overhurdencd broken down, weak,
or pain-wracke- d woman, suffering from some derangement or weakness incident
to your sex.
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser in plain English, by Pv. V. Pierce, M. D., (new fully re-
vised up-to-da- edition) gives all particulars which women need to know about their peculiar functions
and how to correct ordinary derangements and weaknesses. Cloth-boun- d volume, of 10UU pages, 31 one-ce- nt
stamps, or in paper covers for 21 cents, post-pai- Why not send for it NOW? The New Edition is
almost a household necessity. Address: World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Piarca, President, Byffalo, H. Í.
DR. PIERCE'S PLEASANT PELLETS ARE A MILD BUT EFFICIENT PHYSIC.
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Mcp dliunlu he towarda tne treatment ot
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There :ii'" snin. of tln-m- apprnpria-11- .
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eiilir.cll.
It issold i '" K' ""Oik without Ihein. or at least.Swamp-koo- t In soon realieil
cent and r MÜSC!Í3BSít
size bottle. You may i";'M SUSKlrj
hae a sample imttie
bv nu.il free, afso a tmWPWtí
wlthuiit a very i onslih-rahl- prnpui
tani of th.- iiicfeas. d, üired.
The inert af a di ii. d for the
a.liiilniMtratioii proper will la
mnall The Ml II it lllcreilfeN nee, leo
fur tiie pinpci- nihil Irili-- t r.i t Ion of thepamphlet tcllinn all ir&kiF&Í2r
íl.iiv I ill ()ilh.,i I'nliiuii.. about Swamp-Koot- , llnM ftli í him, lli. II. Hid olfiri. th school saipet tuti
engineer
lieneial's office w ill
nut hn reu.-- e the i i- -
itirniiiin Tiutuy rir lite Tiititiiiiiitn rir lesu- - , m s n(M. ,. th
moniitl ietli rN received from sufferers an n,,. itmin
who found Swamp-Roo- t to be jt.-- .t the M n,,. ,iK,r-- , ,it
remedy neetteu, 111 writniK in. Kilmer
&. Co., lliiiKhamtoit, N. Y. be mire and
mention thin wiper. Ion't muke any
niintake, but reineinber the iiume, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, ami the addres,
liiugUumlou, N. Y., on every bottle. ATTEMP'T 10 LOOT dTHE JAFFA Garid utii it Imiiuir en i oois1"ntinnrnitiK
Hi'H'M more iiititliin-- i for
Iim hI ii.ltni Welti pi, ., hi, , (n the
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na me
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Tile hill IN leiailei I ),el II lull- -
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lile lei i limy vtliiili mm eie.i,e tava-lloi- i.
'I'lii- - follón lug additional I.íIIk worn
liilroilticcil:
I'liilliell hill N'.i. IOC, I, y Mr. Halle.
neiiscH of these oflic s over and above
the riot mill III. l eas'c of revenue de-
rived from Im riioiil valuation.
There arc, however, i number of
special a ppi uprin t Inns desire. I whtib
seem to he lie. dell llllil which 111 til
iiKltrctíate l each a Cllisldel il hie total.
What the appropriation cnminlllec
will he aide I., do wilh these remains
!n he he. ii. The first draft uf tin
I'M Will he he(;llll lullinlTIIW Hllll I!
is huía d I). at It may be introduced
bv lh" end of the week or the f sit
If in Xl W eek.
CANADIAÑsTÓlÑ
AMERICAN FEDERATION
cío, k.
The vola un nil.l.iiii nnn nt mu SANIA FE COUNTY
We Are Showing a Complete Line ofGROCERY COSTRONG BOX
to II. Mr. Vnldi-- hellm nhsellt.
Tlure were aineial caiiKea cuntí ihul
inn In tin- ile.-ar- (o liiljouiit which
wm rather Mirpilsina til view uf the
f ul that tin re are Icsn tliiin two
Week.H I eliiiillillii- - of the , msIoii Willi
the speak, I'm tahle piled IiIkIi with
hills wlihh have heell l.pOle, from
coiniiillieeM nnd which are awiiiimt;
fur lotlnn. The ihlef rcnion wa. the
Hoes.
GOOD THINGS TO EATCouit (louse Vault Left Expos
Wlllllipl í. Malí)) ? Meclllltilcs of
K'i" All am. inlmi nt l,, ti, hi h Hie i 'anadian Northern railway mi II
XL usloii In West, in Canada. Iiav
denim of ,lllle of the nielli IicI'h to tie.
w lull the council Im huIiik to do Willi
ed by Eire, Repeatedly Tam-
pered With; Denuiner Sus-
tained in Coal Land ('ase,
the ihne ceiit fare hill and m v, nil united with tin- American Federation
Shovels,
Spaces,
Spading
Forks,
Rakes,
lawn. 'onimlitee on eilm nt !m.
" niiiicll bill No. luK, Mr Pi lure An
iimeiidmeiit to the m, h i a lawn, uní
lulttee on edin iitlon
fouinll bill N.i ii!i, hy Mr, I'lioie.
Ar. iitiiiiiilineiit to the nilniiil i,n
t rn ii . on eii u, niton.
3 -- Piece
Garden
Sets,
Etc.
j other house measure now peiidlnir In
Ihal h.ely The coiiit.lt ji not ilispo,--
tal to lake any in lion on the three-Cu- t
fare hill It .i dcsciihcl
act ica llv evei.V htvvyi'i' has
lunlii d in ;i. as Invalid, hecause of
ir Ijihor. The organization
uniplelcd hot niejit and lullowH the
"l"P talieii h the Cauadiiin I'aclllc
i inpucH lasi wei k. All then., pr.
may preelpllate a ttiuantlc
tallway strut,"-:!.- - In Western t'aua.l.'i
helóle Ioiik. as the Uralid Trilllk-l'a-'fi- e
employes also have taken the
prelliniiiat steps to cúmplete their
utaa niz.i I uní alune' similar limit.
imiiicii mil ;no tin ti v Mr. t'ati-iii- i
t mu o iniiiK oti. ii o i iniilii nie.l pi in iouh , K i.ila I a ai hy iomk I'M, andPMli or Mixliim land Braiili the,' nun xialule licit would bo ulln-l- -i
to the water llouiint llirotialt j le on the Malote i,ioíh. Speaker
mu 11 ft ran 14 Thla bill inn im.w.i Miera, however, a ml other nieiiihem
tirnler uf the ml. j uf the homov ho i hainpliaied the hll'
The e.llltiiil a. II, ,111 lied until J U eMel ila i",l.lle ha t tllev l.lllt It
FOR MONDAY
(Mlirelal lilstnil.il to II, e .M.iriiliis Journal. I
Santa N. M , March .'.-- It is
reported here today that a number of
attempt have, been made to break
into the vault of the (Santa coun-
ty . ulll t llollSC. Villi, Il was ilestl'OVeil
by fire a slioit time apc Practically
ill of the record urn in actual us.
base been left in ibis vault. It is
sahl that thioe men hav e h. en seen
around the vault at uinlit and that the
''oniliination lock.i have be u tamper-
ed Willi. special watchman has
he.. u placed to Kutiid the vault.
cunucil duel"pnsio't! ami hat if t h
j not pass It t hey are
j the teas, ,ii w hy It
Kuiin: to ktimv
In shuply c.nry-ati- d
to a moni
at. no! .leadlo, k Raabe lh ilHaisger1(4 II Utile flllllll'l'serious point, the ihr
Make- - ItooLmaUInu .
Sprintil Id. Id, Marcli - Kepre-seiitativ- e
Thomas Tippit uf olney
coiint,. an cut t ic hors.inaii who
declares that the future ,,r hartiisu
la, iiirf is en. I., Intel hy l. inn prac-
tices, pr. , a hill today priold-ni'- t
lli.it hook ma u inn and pool
he ptiaiihahl, in mi 1.1 isunu.ent in the
H 11 11 hi IV lur !. till nl'.C to flM
i i'ii i s and u tine of from $;:nrt to
la $1,11(10
Mi
ouie
heiiiin last week bv the eftort of
Hluwn to call up and slaughter s
of the pen, lina council hills. The
oilo.lt tomorrow a i ternoon
llailkeri to n New jiu.
A lllictitiK of the evccutile collimil-te- e
of the New Mexico Ihinkei's nsso-elatli.- n
w ill he held h. r. loniui i.n-- '
In const, I,. tip. new hankltm and
ha ulc examination law v. huh has he. n
prepared hy Hecielary Nathan Jaffa.Attorn. y tlinvral lierv.y and Travel-lu-
Auditor Saflol,. The law Is 1n a
1 nfle a compilation of h iiinat.,.ii now-
on the statute I tK wlih a miinhi i
I very imp, mailt ani. tidm. nt- - un.i
ed.Hliuns.
115-11- 7 North First Streetllallllll Willie II iS n,. yet m mi i;i:i i: si stvim i iM.HAN t tlAi, I M t Asi:
S. ilila N. M March J mite
q j cj
These prices are for today
only and will save you
money.
A Aood quality Dawson
Plums, 3 pound can,
regular 20c grade, '
special today, 2 for 25c
3 I lb, jars Pemdell
Piesmes, regular
price S .20, special
today $1.00
3 jars Perndell Cian-ben- y
Sauce, regular
pi ice SI. 00, special
tu i ouie so If tin- itr.-s- nt attitude or
some of the m. nih, rs of the house
should i out Irme
Another re is, in r.o- adjournment!
litis moitilnii'. however, was tin- desire'
of rneiiihcr-- i of the a ppi i.,i ia ion cunt- -
mitt., ,, fte lime t i tin- prep- -
il ii t i Il ul that nit asm. whiih II is
hop, .1 may In ica.lv ni ' " he-- !
fore the i ml i, I the week,
To Hie nicy Ad.
' 'to uf the nunt imi.ui l int m. as- -
un to I..- pissed In this
while In a sense t.ntnal h k i),, i ion.
a, t I,, i in. illy a, epiim. Hi. i,,s
I Iclliii of t.asolinc i:plo.lmi.
San I'li'Ko. t'al,, Mali h .'. Mrs
I", let- 1, r. ubi it her was fatallv hurn-- .
,1 Ibis niornhiii i,, tin- . vplo lon of
K H ' stove. She was In he)
room I'll I til IK breakfast win ll tin
.IMllitle Stove fxplo.l.d, em clopllic,
her bo,h in flanies. It f lin,hill.
ll adJoillillK loilyer, rushed to the
ii- -
.iie, tar: vim. ,r out of the bulld-i-'i- a
in blank, ts, but not before she
bad been fatallv luinicd.
Bearrup Brothers and Company
Custom Tanning and
Mounting of Birds and
Animals
Rio Grande Woolen Mills - Albuquerque
IK mm: MMOI HNS in
I I HI IIKU III A I KlI'MI s
The house lonvened this in. o nlnu at
10 oilo' li. pasted council ieliil reso-
lution No I 1. I.y .Mr, Hanlev ,j, ,
pr.iVi.te for the paVlllellt of VI1 for
IrelftM in-- , , tin nisliliiHs and fnilsh-Inn- a
for the ixccutHe m, unam. and
on moiioit of Mi. I : ns i ii. a,!,,iiin-
John I!. .Mc,'i,-- , In tin- rnllcl states-distric-
court tmlay Mistannil the d, --
inurrer to the action nf the overn-m- i
ni against In-- , .1. II. Sloan. of
Santa Ke. in an action which Involvi"
a lalKe urea, of valuable (o ;l heurim.
limits In smith, in Santa county.
These soils caused considerable r,
si at the liiii.- they wi re til, d. be-
cause of the prominence nf the parti. h
Involved and the Mil.u of ihe lands
I'r Sloan had expended a con-li- b
sum of money In tin- develop-
ment of the lands at the time tin
l!"l el'timellt lil'oUKht its m t Ion. Sj,, c- -
ial assist, int I'niicd States attorn., v.
V. II 11. I. lew t llyn. vv ho rcpi'cscnis
Ihe (iov eriinient In the case, cava tin-th- e
at otic,- of a motion fur a new
heariiii;
r i
-
S5ctoday BATTLESHIPS OFF FOR
Hn-
-
TARGET ''RA'wTÍCE'Walk-Ove- r Oxfords for Men, $3.50 and $4.00 ph.SPOKANE WINS LONG
Ya Mar. h
s Mai ,M"I
nal!'V!I,.' Ilic p, r í l; .
N
ship
K' a
shir,
fventitOis o
ullíi! .Malv A.ai.iial .'.rnu I, I. th.- ,. vv 1!
' : M issis ippj and I
nip-- j
r.s, f
2 Ins, Meadow Gold
butter, icgular 70c,
special today 65c
New Mexico made
biooms, regular 50c
selléis, special to-
day 35c
N. h I 'at. .lina. ,.f til.- - ilni ,1 ,il.l 11I Ml SM C.
ly th" ail il.vI'll. of M u, b.
STRUGGLE FOR
LOIR BATES
I Ml
01 !. in o'clock a. rn. in fi out ofNew Toggery For Men ( ta- i hint ic i i l j" a l cs la-- t niíí lit hoiun nta rani. i. "'111111. f.,ru'init tais;' t slM'-li.'..- . Th,
ip N. hr.isk.l pass. ,i out t.t a
.at
I for
vsulur
haltle- -
bound
'
.he Ci,y Jail on North "n.l street, I
will J"'Il the apillials: (me
brown mule, will vv.ih about f.urt
pmiiuN 1, ran, led on , 11 shnulib .r N-- York.
fann-a- o'tl 1, Heihi . ve biind.
a es o'.. w itl. -- hip. Hattfor.i. and t.a a :inairl. and Prairie, siüe.l l',.r vv ,.(.omrneicf utn.l-- . I.. nh o k
nit
,,a
nit
ad
n,i
hors'e. ul,
i!i about
ml I. :t fr,
1.11 fot--- h.
left hip .'and Boys 1. ' :"'vv Iim to the n.,l!nV t afal ti e salaos from the Stt.-IT- son:Commissio'i De-la- ndEmpire Capital
to lloiizon.tal Cut in
Taiiff,
at white, ah,!--
I 11,.-- hralai
it -- he'll l. r.
TI
cities Ic
Entitled
Pieiht
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
(iiMHl Things to FjiU
Mall Orders l illcd Samp llnj u
I'tivlvrd.
M M II.I.IN.
l'it Marsha
n lln al e to ma'.h ,11 Hi, ii.:,,n
! I a rune. The 1,1,, h,.. i,,,v.
l'hla,l,'h,hia. also m j,.j , .
!d s,ca,oi, Cuba.
I By M.iruilic ,l,.uru.tl Kiwcul I e.tinl Hir.
iiulial.
!. -- woman v,.:ni. ,i 111 tin-1-
no nt. Tin- Y., on, an;Vol s
ape . ta
:t.de
1 III.
Ma.-- ,
N.vv
.
111!
to,
ashint.it M..r, h . Th
late i ai o. ; , ..nun issi oi
i.'ctib-.- l i'..- i v, p. nnts i n t
fill,
the
I "'.
LalU
,t ll tit: -
letal liV.I bv tl,,' titv Sc. kan,
I', t.n , hi ;
- the r,
Nine m:.
Iron, ,;,
that
art ,,! ,
n a c
th,- .!,.,-,- ,
j Stiuia IV Trail tlnikcis I nvc.lcl.
j Tfin i,lul. ('.do, Mar.h The la-- t
of tin- thuty-tt.- markers show ins
,,f th-- f.mous Santa F trail
i:ir..!iii '0I01 w hich vv , re
These wa-- das aie siisU:estie of light
weight u nieiuear ami suits, We cany
a full lino of light weight wool umleiwear
$2y $3 and $3,50
Per Suit
Steiri'Bloch Nobby
Suits
' in- nt
,.f 1!,.
I ',,iin:,s-
id
I. Neither1'a- -
1!, pon (s
a il. s a
ble.
'.tar l'io,
It '.a- -
.''i.n.'-.'- at
oV.' Il
isam-- t tin- N..I i n I'... ,li
Ilea ! Noli in l n a ti.l t h. rn a
i! ic. vv hi, h vv re.
I' Irst. that th,. talcs from
i ,1
the
him
es. lit
tl'o; s u;t. ndant
.1 . h his I
'.!lles is tint s. ,,
ril.it-- t, I ti oat
, Kiit" slmati.ms t,, s,,,,L-,,,,- , I .ehe?
y-- ,ti
3 m
,
...sf
a. nd
,t ol;
the liaiuht, is of the Amctican
II. v tilutit.it. uní Ihe Santa Trail ,u--
.. iation, was unvi iie.l here
i:,l impr. . . monies. .Mi--'-
r, -- a
.x:i. 11. liatón. N M.. e!,b
lnmht-- of 1: t'.irs.ai. :1c
out and ti ir.;it isaian. une. cod tin--
:rl:r r.
. Setuitor I let till ill
M.tiMst.n. . M.trch 1' - I,,
an ta s. attic, a m..re tlistant poait
Secón,!, th.it the rates from Spokan.
re iiih.-- cut !v inireasonal.!,-- .
i Hi the tirst i ..tint del-nea- t mai-- i h, w (., 110 ., a ni;. at,
s.'ttat-.- until aft-- .Mart i,tallied that w.tt.t- . oni p. t it ton . a ,
Hi. in t,. ttatii,. the r.it s in .suir.n'ci ueai
t lo S. a!,;, a.,. th. r. for. th, vrif ov- - in i't . hat
for lYuly so-he,'-
A : t a
vlusue paüt
in gieea a o
ka in- w it float
sln.it haul ais ..vlvisovl, Soft shades
kst ia evidence. SI 8.00.
on: im)ii vih' 1 1 n 1 ñ 1 f is .irsTTin: tiiim; ami svtim us oi urritts. ir pit wwr Y- m--i i" rt 1ai i: n r mm it i i . i
m:v imm: hy tiii; imphimi.!i.ai mky. iiAtk or hisniiniK
When Your Head Aches
den't ;ilr cliancrs with your heart by dosing
with headache cures. It's caused hy upset
ronia,ch or iiucttve iier.
I'l'ini mat : 1114
.tu law.
vvJ c ' h i The coniiiii
f the ,lef. 11.1.
't..l.i that lh Huí; lar Mal.,- - ;, .,,,.
' 'ai-ati- M ., . '1 ,!uik;:.i.:heuch hiL.h
Mí '
fe;Sc
$20.00. $22.50. $25. $27.50 and $30.
All we ask is a try-o- n. You'll do the rest.
Study Our Windows
I, shi-- rati to t
the boil; a!
S: 1 ttr Without .! i:
ir,-.- Spokat-.- r.n i,
" sustains t i.t t I.,; :
s m this r. s j ' . t i
s to a'
a to S' alt.', ar. n.
I "itit the oui'o!.'
. la-- of Ihe p.
that the rat's itoi
ns I,, at
- 'I'.lli'i'
a ; pti.'.l in . In. la,
ami lo a'l ir.o rl
a revolution i:l th
ji: la .i fu!. i:I t il. r' sal-
s. r -. ,1
on sustains ai; ir,
alaii !ltltitaut. r and In
ast.-r- .1. stm
tin.n:sl and in: i 5 '
;s tvtil settle the stomach and make your liver act withIThe .let
out violence but ertectiveiv. It wt.i remove theto all . .n.m,..l X3vO! 'itS 111 cause and cure the headache.E. L. Washburn Co. Th lltlih M m.r ll..r ?3 rii r t rint. t ,t-- tI I nth.,! i t. rn points 'f "!.-- , ti t.r 1: .etin.-TK.t- ti Iter;it it is , t - o' ti. Ti"--
i.-- s ,,.ns ev ci' r r .t,.r-iT,- hn.; .
hi the oti-.ni- i ,.. I
c
y.-i''122 South Second Street The a- -. I a119 West Gold Avenue 3U'ii for ,.i..ü.t .1 . r ami a b ':
J.'.i months ti . immisi.ui
11 i Ti.l'-.- , t 01 lae 1,, t the J. H. O'REILLY CO., ALBUQUERQUE, N. H.
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TARS TONIGHT IJ KE FREAK MENU SERVED
UP RESIDENCE IN AT CANADIAN RUE EERCAM DINNERWHITE HOUSE
Hose, $6 up, 50 ft. Coil; Cotton Hose, $4.50, $5, $6, 50
Foot Coil; Rakes 35c up; Hoes, 40c up; Spades $1.00 up
Guests oí President Roosevelt
at Banquet President-Ele- ct
and Family Will Remain,
Broiled Whale, Roast Monkey
and Boa Constrictor Cutlcits
Among Viands; Buffalo Jones
Guest of Honor,
H.v Miirulns .lnuriuil Murrlul MlrrJ
AViisliiiiKt'in, ' MuH'h - As
lh,. quests of l'l'i'shl, nt and Mrs.
Ki.M V, it, ITesIdeut-olec- t find Mrs.
Tu ft- Ix'Kin their occupniu y ni'
llty MumiliK Jmirnal Surril J.etlMd Wlr
Xcw York. March Hruilcd
ll'acitic whale, grilled blili' blubber
frimi Xinilka, roast Amazon monkey,
Office and Salesrooms- -
113-115-1- 17 South
First Street Whitney ComnpWlliti' House tomorrow ovclllll.i.there for i H 11 ii if mid reihain- -tlii'Kilill nyiimr- llct' till' 111 HWll "; n the baked Winnipeg liorcii pine and lina"oust rielar cutlets uci'c amiuifiImposing' features of the annu-
al dinner of tile ('anadian camp at
the Hold .siiir toiiiKlit.
These delicacies came at the end
of the menu, the diners' appetites
union of tin' various ni
tiii' all i.uiiny ,ii un-ni
will
cll'.bel's
Whit.'
wt!l he
Kob-lilldri- 'ii
.d to- -
ll, ,i,i,' Thi' lull family
M'1---
' Helen,in tu" ii tomorrow.
,.1't ; . Charlie, tli, tlin
i,r ill'1 president-- , bet. all ii
niirht. Aliwi 1K-- Torr.-y- v
,. i.r .Milliiil'A. Mass., Ill,' only
ul' Hi'' Tal't family i
belnfr whetted earlier in the feast by
ordinary viands such as Maitindalo
jiiiu-iji- 'il troiii. mountain lamb (with
Ihorusi New Found land rabbit pie.
in each of said years an- - extended!
ami collected; and all of the funds
derived from said tax shall be placed(spitted Vancouver y.iai ons and Am
can Soiii' t a la white.
THE EFFECTIVE RODENT
EXTERMINATORColonel i '. J. (Huffalo) Jones wasIhe Riiest of honor and the principalsneaker. His address, which thi
toastniai-le- described in advance a:
THE COAL TRUST
in Albuquerque s "i hrs knees. You kimw lio braiiBlH him iluwn.
Rocky Cliff Lump, $5.75
Egg, $4.25
Direct Line Coal Co.
a "clialli nci' to nature fakers ami
last íeneratioii, is Inn-- Hie in a
sisti'i' in Mrs. Taft'.-- i niulhi'.' ai:l has
livid widi III laii'iils since liis .y-l- i,
ind. Tin r.- is a Htriinir affection be-
tween tin' piesid- lit and liis
maiden aunt.
Mr. Tal't enjoyed a Knit' niiie mi
llir Chevey Chase course today, lie
defeated handily his oppuiieni. Ccii-,-r- al
Clarence It. Kdwards. and re-
marked Willi sni, ii- - I'i'm'rl that In- be-
lieved ii" would hi' I'liali!" tn ;:'l away
mollycodilh s" was Illustrated by stir
optieon pictures,. Not the least inter-es- t
ill'.; i'art of the discourse wen-
by "Huffalo" Jones of tic
r i T
ill a separate iund to be desimiati-d- .
"Sanitary Sewer llonds of llilili
which shall be irrevocably
pledged to and used solely for the
payment of the interest and on the
principal of said bonds when due, so
Ii ni as any of said hondB or the
enliponx thereto a ppel'ta i II lif?
remain oiilstaudin; ami unpaid.
See. r,. That all ordinances or res-
olutions, or parts thereof, heretofore
passed or adopted in conflict with
the provision of thin ordinance, hp
and the sanie are hereby repealed.
Sec. ti. Thai this ordinance .shall
he in full force and effect from and
after its passage and' u.pprovnl.
l'assed .March 1st. A. I). liMIH.
Approved this Jst day of .March.
A. I). Midi.
cries of the coyote, bear, nmuiilain
lion, búllalo and other animals oi
1'IKST AM) I Ul ITimiom: 2.t ,i- a amo tomorrow, whi. lt malic.;tin- ida y t'iday tin- last In- will ha vo
al his In l it.- form (if i'.i n isi- until
the plains, eiiablinii the diners, tli
speaker said, "to recognize thes
specimens hy ear, w hencver the
chanceil to met within speakinR dis
tance."
after ho is iii'isiili'iit. I; liirniiiK'
man tin- course in his ic-- Milo Mr.
Tal't somewhat enjoyed tin- expor-- .
ni mi h aving in the mud
a number ul' his secrc' senile fiu ird
wlin had inalii'h. Ian In make the trip
mi a muter cycle
DEFENSE RESTS INPROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY
Mavor.SUCCESSFUL BIDDER
FOR CITY BONDS Mtesl: COOPER TRIALDENVER GREEKS RESIST
POLICE SEARCH OF HOMES,
th," destruction of Prairie lion. Cophers, SiiuirreH, lints nnj
Kleld Mice, supplied only liy direct liinll order or nlTice upplii-ntlon- .
Trice $1.(10 jn-- box. Will destroy more Hum IfiOO ntilmnls. Hpecial
lírico on laid'' "rdors for the destruction of Prairie Dors on nil exten-
sive seulo. Keeps Indefinitely, easy t handle. Protect your land
tul crops of w heat, ulf lira, potatoes, corn, sin;ur beets, pasture and
erehartls, uml destroy all Itals on your premises Hie most ibinitmous
liiiiininul iests. Pi'Rirlo Ii,m uml llats should bo destroyed during
winter lnoutlis when food Is maree. Address all orders
OTTO SCHNOOR
SI AM I'ACI'l t lli;.MIST.
Knimi 501 N. V. 1,11o llliltf. Oimilm, Neb.
If Your Kidneys Trouble You
Tcikc
Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules
Anil I hid liislanl Kcllcl.(l(U,I) MKDAI, HXAIil.K.M II Is
esiiccially for Hladdcr, Stomach
and I.her troubles, l'r, vents liiiliwes-tio-
fine for lliliousness nnd Consti-- ;
pation. Cold Mi dal llaailem oil Is'
the only Kenuine; insist on eoltitur il.
('My (Telli.
(Seal i
oluiini :.)(Continued from I'nue
Fole Kidm;y lieniedv yvlll curej purtiosi
fund f' any case ol kidney or bladder trouble
of reimbursing said general
r the amount so taken from
of proi idiiiK nil, a ic in t funds that Is not beyond the reach of medi- -
i l-'l- 'lir
riiln.- - house
1, a di si o
of
il. and
to no-e-
ine. Cures backache and irrcmilar- -the interest falling dii" on itns that if neeleeteil niiL'ht result In
Reserves Right to Summon
New Witnesse in Event
State Decides to Reopen
Cross-Examinati-
J, iiver, I'd!".. Man
Creel; uecupanls of a ho;
ul 17 l" .Market street ma
wle resistance the
f un' po.-etm-!- lo si iich
si s tonight. The polio
Fcarchinfr fur a iramblimi
Hrinht'.s disease or diabetics. J. II,bonds subsequent ly to Se)iteniber
I ',ni:. promptlv w hen and as thethe U'emi- - j ll'ltielly. Cajisulcs (odiirless, tasteless) li'ic.
Itottles. 2::liten W el'eKanie lile;?- - same accrue;-- , and also of pro', id ihi; asiiikiiiu fiiuil for the ilischaiiie of the CITY COUNCIL PASSES A Mol I, AM) MKUK IN K ( .Sole 1 iiipori, is . - Srraiilon, I'llnialurity, therepritic
shall
thereof at
a lid I In re
,a
he CONDOLENCE RESOLUTIONis lurebv levied
able it"ieri.v inof Un- I
buildinu
n riot. It
resi-rv- s
a rrested.
them all
hall of
11 Mirnlii Jmirmil Humlul tanned Wlr.1
Nashville, Teun.. March '1. The
dei'i use rested it ease In chief today
all
eily
id to la- in operation
The resistance soon b
was necessary to call
Kile oxer I ."ill (Ireelis
It Was illlplis'-ibl- t"
at the city J; i and
till-Il-
"l'o released
in Ihe
ca t
tin
U el'e
lloUSe
about
in pn
in additionlid there and Mr. ,M i ico and sum,to all other
I annual tax,11. w in;; dirt others were busy KcttiiiK tin- fa.ds tu- -Mdil-uie- Take Acliiul in Cciiaid lo in the trial of Colonel Ii. i(. cooper.Dentil il' .Mrs, .1. I :. I.earnai'il,
.Molla r nl' Councilman ieii')-i- -
taxes. Ha
to-- il :
Fur th
to proilia
tense.
lav
lie! her.
"Did not
uicnt with
ml fid
for
'mil
,uni o
dictate
It'll 'the
slate-l- a,
t
on
w a s(he p fry) fuItobiu .1. Cooper and John l Sharpo.cbart-;e- with liuirderinii l, inner I'ni-tc- dSlates Senator K. W. Carniacli.Attorney Anilers-o- m' the defense
stated that should the slate cl'o.-s-ex--
H""d behavior.
BOY SLAYS FATHER WHO
ATTEMPTED TO WHIP III
eh of
usivc,
turn
the ears II ,1 to !l I S
a tax su ic en! to pro-i- f
il:!,o;,n ,a- interest.
l'"ur
' hot h it;
jilii.- lh
K .r us ly to lUJi,
sufficient lo pro- -
in t he case '; ' "
"Xii sir."
"Didn't you say when discussion
lh- shooting on Kobln Cooper's fu-
ture, that it would not a I feet him and
that y ou would take hint on your arm
ami carry him throimb I IV"
"I certainly believed in the boy's
innocence and probably said I wouln
take him on my arm and carry him
each of the y
inclusive, a tax
the sum of I
Until-
,-the
on
lop.
I. "II;
ilu. e
an'ine any of the witnesses I'm
(lelelise. not llendofol'i iut on
stain I, Hie defense would rrsrrvt
riht to introduce ni.'W" witness,-an-
new issues which mirilil dev
Atlorni-- (leni-ra- l McCain thei
M.".- - A I
At the nieetin;; of the city council
last niKbt the only business attended
lo aside from Hie .sal of Ihe sewer
bomls, was Hie passage of n resolu-
tion introduced by Mr, N'cusladt t it -
deriiiK condoleui'c.s to Alderuuiu (1
I'. laainui'd on account of tin- - recent
dealh of his mother, Mrs. ,1. Leia-nar- d.
The resolution is as follows;
"Whereas, (corgi- - V. J.earn-u- is
,11. belli!
;Uho I'u
n.- -
priie
Join sham. Ala,. Ma
Karnesl, one of the
of this county. iv;is
b,
a know n men
hot and kided
old son. lOrn-ho- y
when tlu-- I
revnher ami
cured
Tin
ati )ul juijrunii'iit t'i Thursday,
first witiifSH tiMljiy, In1, InintaM
0.",u for inlerest and $:
cijiai.
Se id annual tax sha
on the tax rolls and e
Same orfleels. in tile
ami at the same time a
city purposes
tinlny by his -i
est was whipping the
latter suddenly drew
lired four shots, three
The boy escaped.
extelnled
d by Ibe
nianner,
s for
said ciiy
through. Whether 1 unid il or not 1
propose to do II."
,ludi;c llradford denied Unit be evertakiiiK' effect.
a prominent surgeon, who
tendeil Kohin Cooper the day he
shot, said he opened the wound
failed to find the bullet. Ask,-
Bin ill HifiÉiiltan csleenieit of Ibis
hotly and
the death of liis beloved mother. Mrs.
Janii-- 0. Learnard bavins occurred
s
but
to
saidexplain how the hall nil mil. hsince the last meeting of this council,Hieerfore he it
"Itesolved, that this city council
extends to Mr. (ieorse I'. Lenrnard
t 3 lieartfelt sympathy in ills liour of
deep bereavement. Hesolved that the
You Are invited to Visit This Place.
wrote a detailed slat, 'incut of the
tragedy and sent it out lo his friends,
lie did prepare a brief or synopsl.s ot
tin defense's il ry of the tiagcly
lor counsels own use.
"Didn't you inste.-o- of trying to
keep Colonel Cooper from selldilli;
thai note, led several men that you
wi le koIiik to deliver il lo Carinaek
for the colon, d'.'"
"I never did."
It worked out. The bullet was lodged
In the muscle which would move ev-
ery time shoulder, arm and head
moved. Tin- doctor said Kobin's
face, neck ami li lt shoulder were
powder burned.
Adjutant (en, ral Tally l'.rnwn and
.Indue C. C. Hradlord, the latter a
iiiayiir and city clerk iie directed to
sin this resolution and that the eily
clerk spread It upon the records, ami
that a copy of this resolution be fur
"When did you learn that Colonelbrotlicr-in-la- ol ( olonel doper,
told of u conference with Colonelnished to Mr. Lcai'iiard as an evidence
of our sorrow and condolence." d '.'"infirmary.
Cooper wan urine
"in Dr. Fort's
"And Kohin'.'"
"I learned be was armed there
also.'
'Did see the revolví r then '."
AGED MINER CAUSES
ARREST OF SWINDLERS
( otiiloiied fioni Pane I: Column :l.)
Cooper before the tragedy, of a note
he had 'written Carmack, their efforts
lo prevail on him not to send it, and
tin- departure of Colonel Cooper with
Uobin for the executive mansion for
a conference Willi Hovoriior l'alter-s-iil- l.
Id- - remained in a hod room where
a conference was held with Hie Coop-
ers ioiielbei- Willi llrown. Soon there
was .1 Hutting of the telephone and
he answered.
"I picked up the telephone." he
continued, "and beiird Colonel Cooper
"Colonel I'ooper's; not Itobius.'
"That's all," said .McCarn.
Alter ntfi-c- i intf upon a statement
fact as to the plat or the ilclnily
the crime the ülate rested its ca-e- .mkM mm StKVIA CONTINUES TO
3QMOBILIZE HER TROOF
We are still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build. There are not
yet enough houses in Belen to supply the
demand to rent.
The prices of residence lots range from $75,00
to $150,00, This means that you save
just that much at the start.
We Are Offering Oar Best
Business Lots From
$350.00 to
$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of busi-
ness is the Brightest.
There arc absolutely no restrictions as to the
class of building one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Bclen's future as an
important railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest irn'gable farming land in
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for invest-
ment far above anything else in the Southwest.
say, 'Is that Jim I Iradfot d "' I said
yes, and the colonel said: 'Carina" k
has shot Kobln nnd Kohin has killed
Carmack.' "
"Vou I'ecoeni.eil Colonel
voice on the phone '.'"
"I did."
.IuiIkc llradford was asked if itohin
Herlln, .March 1'. A special des-
patch from Delirad,' to Hie Kokal
Anziier says that, in spile of all de- -
uials the mobolizal ion of Irnnps by
Ihe Servian ' t'titnent still conllnuini
and it not confined to Iwo divisions,
The correspondent stab s that he saw
six hundred reserv, s on Sunday, two
thousand on Monday ami three thous-
and today, sent forward in the direc-
tion ,,r Msh. which lbs thirteen miles
southwest of Iletrado and which was
a pine- of considerable importance,
heiiiK ut the Junitiou of .several l'uil-- i
way lines.
DaiKe bodies of students Ibis even- -
iiiK uuilcd In a demonst i allon of fare
recently in this city. luinby wa.s in-
troduced to (Goodwill by O'Loane.
The detectives have carefully run
(low n every clue as to Ihe past lives
of the two no n implicated with tin
pint hy the story of Dr. Joseph I,.
Howard, who informed the police (bat
Manby anil ii'l.oaiic liad off, led him
a third of tin- $iin.(HHI estate of (lood- -
in if be ouhl síkii a death certifi-
cate show iuf,' Unit the .eadan expir-
ed from alcoholism when death oc-
curred as a result of the whisky with
wl deli they were plying liiin by the
nimbler full.
It lia.i been discovered that O'l.oane
formerly conducted a saloon In lleno,
, vada, and Inter tended bar in Uaw-hid- e
and Winncmuccn. The police
declare that they have al.--o discov-
ered that Iianby wan arrested about
ten years alio on a chare,,' of em-
bezzlement, which was afterward (Us-
ui isscd.
Ooodviin told the police thai lie
mus kept In an intoxicated condition
for many das lie believed that
Ills ehcek.s sinned during
this line- bad il, en raised in value and
collected and that he hud been en-
ticed into signliiK numerous papers,
the contents of which, lie was inor- -
Cooper win personally aciiuaiuled
w it ii Senator i 'armaek.
"He was," replied the witness
"Uobin had ben in my office for
nine years and Senator Carmack
came to my otliee frerpiently as I
was 'on,- - of his supporters. lie paid
freipu nt social calls and Kohin ue--
and talked to him often,"
Attorney Ceil" ra McCiirn asked
JiiiIk" ISradford about Ills corporation
well to two tralnlortds of soldiers,
practice and whether he was counsel
for the Nashville American. lb- said
he win also a .slo, kliolder in the lat-
ter
"Did you not hate Carmack and
did you not often express it'.'
"No sir."
dly sboutiliK for war. It Is re- -
d Unit each regiment In Ihe I!, -
Rarrison will rei live In a few
two machine guns on the wayj
pea I,
poi I,
rad"
days
In ut Ks- -from Un- Krupp fa, lor
hav.won Id
snake
"Did you mil say you
killed him as you w "tild :
ant. In proof of this, the police have i rcl.
-- Afn-r a
l.unali,' ill (inn K" -- KI
'ouncstllW n, ( i.. .Mari It :
This is a view of the laboratory in Lynn, Mass., in vvliivh
Lydia IC. 1'inkham's Vcetahle Conipoiind is made.
There is a sin 5 feet lon and feet wide attached, permanently,
to the front of the main luildin which reads as follows :
Tublie inspection invilod from 8 A.M. lo 4 I'.M.
Iijlia 13. Pinkham Motlichie Co.
What does this sirn mean ?
Tt means that public inspection of the laboratory and methods of
doing business is honestly desired. It means that there is nothing
about the I'inkham business which is not "open and above-board- ."
It means that a permanent invitation is extended to anyone to
come and verify the statements made in the advertisements of Lydia
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Is Lydia L. Linkham's Vegetable Compound made cxclusivply
from roots and herbs ?
Come and Seo for Yourself.
Do the women of America continually use as much of it as we
are told ?
Conic and See for Yourself.
Was there ever such a person as Lydia K. rinkh.nn, nnd is there
any Mrs. I'inkham now to whom sick women are asked to write?
Como and See for Yourself.
Is the vast private correspondence with sick women conducted
by women onlv, and arc the letters kept strictly confidential ?
Come and See for Yourself.
Have they really got letters from more than a million women?
Come and See for Yourself.
Have they proof that Lydia L. l'mkhain's Vegetable Compound
has cured thousands of these women ?
Come and See for Yourself.
This advertisement Ls only for doubters. The great army of
women who know from their own personal eKrience that no
medicine in the world equals Lydia E. 1'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for female ills will still go on using and being benefited by it ;
but the poor doubting, suffering woman must, for her own sake, be
taught confidence, for she also might just as well regain her health.
culi d a duly attested power of y
wherehv (ioodwln appoint!
I.oane his. attorney in fact, em-- j
possi. ofspectacular Unlit with a bin
"So sir."
"Did not you help to dictalo Ihat
statement for tin- prcas winch was
Klieii to Kwini? of the American and
sent out to the Associated I'n-xsV-
"Xo sir."
"Vln iliebil. d thai slalelii" lit
"Mr. Kwinii bel a M" noKiaplK-- r
iwi rms mm, to Hell any or all pru-rt-
and also a paper empow erlng
l.oiuie to licentiate loans on linnil- -
in riilniuK property, (ioodwin said
,1, puta s Davis llrennini,'" r. wanted on
d lunacy ehariíe, sie-e- ssf oily resisted
iirreil tonight. l!r, mimi;, r's fire with
a, repeating rifle as In stood in I hn
doorway with bis wife and childr, n
by bis Hid-- Rot so hot that tin- depu-
ties were forced I 'i r" treat They
sni rounded the house, Imwi ii r, and
planned to beseiip- il all nibt in an
effort to arn st the insane man.
hilt lllesc V"TC- - kign''ll V.I. iie lie W a.!
rank.
The best thing in all theRECTOR BRAVES DEATH TO
world is Good HealthSAVE ALTAR ORNAMENTS
and usei;uit
For Moie Information, Maps, Etc., Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENT COMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
Philadelphia, l'a., March 2
iremeti were brin over, ouie
While
from
Inter FostumHi'- - flani-- s which destroyed the
Weils laiMlciile .siar.
Colorado Sp'inKs, Colo. M.iich - --- l.
W. Iliib-- of lloston. tiHv.-bn- rep-
resentative of the Amerh-a- Tobacco
company, arel Kannle Kb f,r 40
P'.im well known on the a nde lio
and i oinedy MiiK'-- , slipped ill from
Deiivi r this afternoon and were mar.
rl. d in this city. The groom n.
noum ed to the nu n that
"thev were married at ft o'clock,"
ior of the chapel of St. l.uk.e 's
plianv riobst.,r,t i:pi",opal
It make bloodlu re today, the rector. Kcv. Dm id M. rich, red
d Ibaltli.Sie-- 1. who is from an at
tack of typhoid fever, dashed into the
'There's a Reason.edifice and rescued the cross and al
tar ornaments. Ten fireni, n were I ami that ' Kannb would retire front
'jthe utage." ,ivereome.
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DEATH CAUSED BTf THE ESQUIMO
These Ads and Let it Work ForHEART FAILURE
Elks' Theater
Tuesday
March 9
3 re Gettingtm
WHY NOT
YOU?JnIO N TgBEiO j
-
DUNBAR'S
ICcul I ,st 11 In anil I.hhii Ofllcr,
ni hit (iolil Amuní' uml TlilnlUnit, or UJI I. nlil An iiim.
J'nl- Kl'llt. lil i, k linltsi'. flil-IK-
Atlniilii' A vi-- .mi "l'l
4 I'lnmin, nii... n. n I timnlli
11 :iu
Innisi', Si'-- t (.'mil Avi'.,
iiiinli'iti in t'tiniiii't, 0111
nl' tltH liin-- t Imiisia lit Ilin
illy "()
liniist'. "itll ulnlili',
iliicki'll lioiiMi', tlr., with on"
line of ltii'i ninl lit it ii , tii'tir
.siMtiii's' Hi.liiinl Idll
FurnlHhoJ rmnm near In far
Unlit houH.kP.iliiK; alto upto- -
dulc iurnlnhed romii 11 our tn at
vi-r- reaHonable prlcea.
Fur sale, 8 room brick, modern
In every renpi'ct, on one of tha
beat corncra In the city.
Five room house, modern, Weat
Coal avenue, price ....$2,000
Tor sale, brick hnune, corner
liorna nvrnun and North 6th
BtrePt; (2100.
niiNliirtia t'lmni r, Uuitlnran Ixita
room hou-ip- , modern, up
to date; lot 68x14! feet on
corner on South Rdlth
street (2,750
IlANiUKS.
125 arrea about 6 mllea out on
good rond; Improved partly
with houae and stable there-
on $S.O0
100 acre, 4 miles out, well Im-
proved, irooii buildings. $8,000
26 aerea. 3 Vd in I Its out, well Im-
proved $1.9110
IB acre, tb miles out, unim-proved $1,000
Four acres, nilli'a from po.t-nfl'lc- e,
with good house end
outbuilding $5,000
Two ocre with good lot, 8ÜX
ISO on Houth Urnadway; land
well Improved In alfalfa.
JU. II. Dl'MIAH SOX,
Alliuqiiorqiic, N. ii.
STORAGE
WANTED Pianoa, houaehotií gaods,
ate, stored and packed aately at
reasonable ratea. Phone 640. The
Securltiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Rooma $ and 4,
Grant B.ock, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
J. M. SOLLIE, Kipett Auctioneer
Many vcars experience in the busi- -
nena. Sntsfaction guaranteed. Call or
uuui coa a 11 l xcui cluu iiiGold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Fü'iTSaO Three room lent house.
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-be- r
company.
FOR SALE 400 Angora goat?; 210
Ewes; 600 wethers ar.d 25 rams;
Will exchange any or all for city prop-
erly. W. W. Paeon, 717 E. Gold Ave.
FOR SALE Poland-Chin- a hogs;
brc ders. John Mann.
FOR SALE Cheap; one farm,
also 4 farm, also one incu-
bator, 2 brooders, 4Ü0 feet poultry
Iré. R. MvClughan. gcnerul delivery.
Foil SAI.K An elegant," highest
grade, line toned, beautifully grain-
ed mahogany, tico. Stock baby grand
piano, useil but little, ulno an Angelus
with organ attiuhment and phrasing
lever, and with many piece: of An-
gelus mnyic at ílOtí AV. Tijeras.
I II l.l!N( nil' IS fnl nlll
lll'I'tiiMil
Ills ', T ; ; , )l M
"An "ilil Klnry
t.il.l In II tn iv The
vi ny liy il i Mm-tui- n
iif nil
ii rtNt-.- " Farmer's
II"' Uy
.MiMiiil.iln
ri Daughter
li llii
I ''inij ii nil 'i l'l I" "Will I 'mi n
Ivi-i-
."
' Tin' i i'.l II. inn lf.nl."
'
.S rl '
S. ,ii ' un v ' Üii.i; nl MulK.ur.".
Prices, S1.00, 75c, 50c.
l 'in nun in. ill Iii.
'.num. mi.
Elks'Ttieater
March 4, '09
llrllrr 'Hunt I In llr-- t.
Black Patti
Troubadours
llllllll'll In till' I ll'iuillill
I'.l K I'M I I
(.1..111-- I sinurr nl' Ili r liiiii',
lililí Xllll l I. II " I "ll lllll-- 'l il
il I mil' lllllll-'- .
Un' lll :i llni Itillv
a. Will i ui'l.i', ii i i I i.l- -
ii'.-- nl I iiiii(i.inv . In Ilin rl
Mll-- li III I Mill tlx
THE BLACKVILLE
STROLLERS.
I t IV ll ll'
I V l'l 111 S Ml si
PRICES, 50c. 75c, $1.00
III K 11)1 H V is (l ll'll SV1.1S
l ! M.'tl I. I'IIOI I I S. MM I S
sin mu ,nr wi: c sai-- '
MM' MOM Y o.V MM II I. lil HI '.li-
li s. i. ii. i i:n .v ix., n s.I t (IMI.
NASAL CATARRH
For SALE lielivi red anywhere iiijFuR RENT A seven-roo- m house
town: tirst das barn-yar- d dressing furnished, near park. John M.
fot- lawns or Mower gardens. Inquire U,1()re r.(1.,(y Co 'of I'hone 14H3. 1--
tats lihihln-r-. Tin. Inmbcrim n cat
pui It. 'I lie Xt'i wi.',",i.ri li .hi rr.icn
live on ctl liver oil. These
people .ive enni-l.in'l- evpused
tt eol.l ami physii.il sirain.
l Aperience Ii.. . t.ui.'.'il tli. in thai
fatty f imls (live warmth and
nourishment.
I or those who have cold ami thin
hoihes. or arc threatened will) '
consumption or any wasting
disease, there is no fa in í.u j
di;esttlile and palatable a form as
Scott's Emulsion I
Physician pa-scrib-
Snd thi a.hritr-rmfnt- . Iicl't.r with of
pIH-- III Willi ll tt iH'PfiM. H tn lr s inl (iK.f
( viit ht citr Mvt4t)t, ami vciiJ nu 9
"CtHupUlv lin.) Ail.. t.i ihv UW :; ;:
SCOTT és IW VNH, 4 ÍVmI Stn-ct- . New Yuik
FORI GOVERNOR
OTERO VICTIM
OF PNEUMONIA
Suddenly Stiiih'ii Monday
AfU'inooii His (Condition is
I'm ü:í.!(( d Cxtrrnioly (Siac
i,irriiil tlUimtrll tu lli Morning J.Hirniit.)
Stnt.i M M.it.'h .' Tin
I'n ml n m nl l'i .run r i '1 l'l tin! M ililn.
A IM. r... m In. ii ,i'. 'irl-'i.ii- i vi!h
inn iiii.oitlii mi M.niil.i ii Ii' i it". ni. '
i i innili i'i il vi rl ni. un Ininnlit ninl iln
ii 1. iiillnt: I'li.i i.i.iii.- 'i .'iuilji Unit
m'i inn 'i.ci-ii- l I" vili.it
Un- I'.'i-n- nil! In' in.ii'iii'ir lid in';
It'.'ii' nl tin in Is In i. tun ii iv ,i ii inn.',
'il.'int Iii;; :in. h: .. n.,ns illin
ii '. VI ' I'll f ti. 1, n 1. n, I ' 'i ,1ill. i. I. In ii II nl Ihi'lii Tin ..i un i
i ll"!' ll I.'' I" I'll ill in' In i'f
ll. O' 'i "I l'l' mill - IH' ' ll!" Ir.r'll .
tilín li'i.'ii :iii.i)h- tun! hint
'" li ni I. i liii iiiiumi.i v lit!!. II'-
I'HIII I It tl 'I II ' I I rilitl, ll.'ll I
'Hill il,i i - H, n mi llii.-- c'.!i mi
Miimlitv l'l. nlv tul i I inln .ii.
utt!i ,( ."ini'l'li' .mi',. -- in i n!
m I Un- limy- - Hi. . mi.- -t it nt l. ni.
t. i ns. .1 inn I Ins hi m, Lin-- ,
il' I ' II I"' II I Ills lllll "I' III n
Hill V I lllrl-tnl- l. I'llinv I il ll f.
Slli l.l Ollliill Sil. Hinl- - nl nil
Millltl' In llll' I.Hlll'l'. il illi s ue
iimii' ll in Inih ilir nisi ni -- n
Inii sini l, nl Imlk si'i'il. Ml
mu- i iil- - ni l' limn ill.- - Ih -- i iin'iliii i i -
nuil mi' nli-.'li- Ii i i;ilili', Sri il
II lU IH llllllll'll In iinvnii'
i :. w l l I
mi J lili I s, I h- -i sir, ,,
llniiiirriiii-- ,
WELL KNOWN YOUNG !
MAN DIES SUDDENLY;
I. llnuli l!ii.l l'ii- -. ivii Mti r
I
.nil- II.IH' Jlln. Willi I'iii-h-in- .
mill.
i i . un. ting "' I'll! .in - r.iin
.i i
." i i .i, K nt nf, n in.'ir.i j
H'.,.;!! t;.i.t. i t ii n ' I", mi nf' j
ilC 'i '' T ,...,!,', K v i 't l ,S.i v m .i! n- -
--
I St .!'- - i'!i'- - -- .iiilt.ii liiii'. V.'iin,;
M C. i l'i. ; vv ,i.. In .,n,; hi I,,., , r i
' tt nn 'I huí, i,n ..till mi,., in
In" i 'l'll ii'l tl .I'.tlii iit Tt-..- ,jt.
-
'. f".
Il.i.l ll -- 'I .1
I mi.,' In... I mi linn t 'i.,t !. .it n i ...,1
.'I i n n ..i i: ' 1. 1 i ... .i ,t iv .i i
i !" .ii,. i ..r Ni. li..'.'- - li.ti'i. i. t,,-
,.,! vv.'l, i! N.i k
K Ail'U'itn .
M I ... 1.:
.'III.
t I
n I .i
' 1 ,
-
I.
.ii n II
::. n.i
!' N
ni. i I
.1 n
CM f!M i,;
' ',":N i :!,;'.:'
11.
.in . W ill -
mi 1. mi 1 i ,iti
.'iii i 1.' i..v i, ,tt .....liivi
Kieen. i.ioj.ei i.v inaun; isi. jru, m
nn ciitiing. as valfl-ini- as loan lor.
.ni-:- . C. ul.'i'kler, I'lmn iis. i
For SALE Ne- - i.ubkv. ,,,,
.., r.; , .. .....iSniilh Walter.
Try One of
You. ri
i
HELPJVANTED Female.
WÁXT1:!) (i'uT'Tnr" "general iious-c-
w'ork In sinnll family. Apply to
3 1 Soul li ith St. ,
VAN'fi:l Wnlnun fnl g. ll.'liil linuse- -
ttiu-k- rimillv nf tn. Apply mnin-ing- a
to .MrH.A.Jl.Jcyu,316 Smith 7th,
WAXTIil'i A tii-t- "i female cook
nt LMS1-- .. South Secimii street, ut
mn e.
V.N"n:i)--Sil- l, mm imuin in lint inllli- -
n. 'iv ili jiiirtnieiit nt In Keiiiinriii'-t- .
XVAXTÍCU A unlllilll 1'ir gilll'iul
ltmis.lv . Iniiiih'e ins S. Arno.
. NTKI - N'ui- -. still, wliil. prefet
11,1. J'-'-S W. Silver. Mtf. l.Tll'tiee
SVANTKU Appl eliti. Kills f.il lllil-W-
liiiety. Ai'l'b 31: L'entr.ll
tlV'IIU.-- .
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
WAXTKI' intelligent
Kihunnn. willing in work: splendid
opportunity; salary a.td coiiimlssinn ;
references required. Address l'.nx
17ii(l, Jienver, I'nlorailo.
WANTED Boarders.
WANTED liny liiinrilers;
Mites. : M North Fourth.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Vvf liVi lTinTo repair, joe Rich-itrd- s'
cigiir StorP
WAN'I i;l t'leun cotton rngs at the
I're,-- Kninti. Journal office.
Tlli i ft Ñ ToN The cieancr, utiñ here,
ready for Imsine-- s at the same old
stand, fall mi 4 611.
VA NTKI 2ml hand gunny saeka.
ll.ihn's i'omI Yard.
I WAM'l'i liny grain drill. Must
lie in good ti'ti.litioti anil eheap lor
cash. Addi-e.-- ion. (tire Journal.
vi: CAN thai va.ant house of
- j
ymns. li.lt. r list it with us. Smith,
vv.'stirn Realty Co. -- IH Kit it
lit illSi; ClTU'l'l Ni I lit l'atl. r.-- sta-
Ide. First . I.cs job. 313 W est -- il-
i r avenue. Tims .M.miuis.
wTívFl'.V fea m" of Ma res, eln.il
I'ln nn 'J 12. i' t Hi o.nlw
A N IT ;l - T.i buy ii p'liiiK bull dog
01 bull t.lliet. Al'ply Aloi'iiing
.lourtiiil offi. .'.
W A NT El 'l"o lint i' piano by
lady. St.il' terms. 1 J 4
.are .Imtrnal
WANTED Furniture.
FlKMTl'liE WANTEU Highest
cash price for furniture, stoves,
carpets, etc. Tel. fmfi. Crown Furul-tui- e
and Am turn Co.. 114 W. Un'.d.
TO LOAN
MoNEY TO LOAN on lity property
at S percent. Rio Orande Valley
l.au.l John liiirrail.iUe. ngciit. Of-
fi. e. Third and OnM avenue.
tun vow, (:ii:s more iikat
ri.u hii.Mi ami osi-- s 1 i:ss
Til AN Y OTHER KIM. AMF.RI-- A
RI.OtK. tlRRII.IOS 11MP
...".0 l'l R TON. AN nut utti:.
Mil l. IK)I AMI kIMM.lMI. W.
II. 1IAIIX IU
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTK'E. the ilaimants of the follow-
ing nan led private land claims, or
giants, 111 New Sli'Xi: o. are hereby unti-
tled that they will be uUourd ninety(yi dns fioin tin' date of the tirst
pulilii at:on i'this nniiie t February 11,
I tin's I within Mhnh to deposit in a
di signaled l iuteil States O posuory
to tho credit of the Treasuier of the
I'm!., I St.ttea. the amounts as herein
indtmtcil, same due the Fluted
States for survov lag. planing, etc.
In di fault of such patinen!, the eases
ttrl be reported to iii- - O' neral Land
offne ttith rei onini. ndatii'n that they
be taken up : h the Attorney Gen-
eral of the I'r.iu-- States, w :th the
ti' tt to t.'ie iiiiiim mi'in of s.n h pat-tt- ii
tits by suit. Said private land
. Ihiiu.i. amounts due. and dtte of ap
preval vi sure, y ar- - a- - iicmvia v:z:For
rt.'s'on li.ik. l.'iR'.i :':'. Nov. 3, IS O:
S in '. m. n:e. .'44 13. Aug. is, lti;E W. Eaton. $03.7i. July in. I$s0;T"n of C t'lil'i'i'l". $H'..4.'.il. JuneÍ77; Ojo del Sai.:o,$''.; 1. Jun IM.'.; San Isidro.Jl.".. 13. Jam í,, 1577. Town of Tajl-u'l-
tl".'. Jane f. 1 S 7 7 San M"guel
.1 ; lia. la I :'.;. t.1. June 14. IJi'l; Sn-ia.- i
Itmnrer. J74 0".. 1V. 7. ISIij.i;
T'i.n .f ('him la. JlTt' l. Jan.- .'.Ir". ;..ar ortt-- . 7t.ll. Jin 5.!;,": R in, i . Rn. lir.tnde, IJsfi JL
Mar. h 1.. 1 rutf. HliU . il"."..":.
. i. J. I'.. Ojo de Rorr.-- . $:. 57.I" !.. r, t
..; It'leeii'.:,. tl!'1 10
X :s --
-' ' Jaa'i pauüsf Valdca.te :;. ,ti,- - ik jurtii. T.'nti of i;.ii,s- -('. $!." 4. A.ig 1'.'. I'.t. Ciivsmtttl.
e ... ) 4 e. vi ' i i Town of a
'
"V-.I.- I. II!" V "rt l. A'a-- !j'ifi s s 4 4 i ".. rec. i- -.
.Iv i . " t' $74 1 7. An
:.' Tí.jv.i H ' I. . A .!!' i:-- . C
I ' Me- - ! ':!! C'd"nt. $lo.55.
4 I 4. :': T.'wn ,.f Ja or.4.:; 7. S.-r- t !!. ,:ir'..U d- '.'
--t $tvo "4 .'..'-- : U. l"i; M A
- :!..,"' vi !f4 47. .' : 7, U'-.n- .
!. - J -- .: - ,l :4 S. nl i
Nov. .'7. 1 P. to. 4 S ' . 4 I ;
Alt i '. "a; I M i .1.' S tl -. $- rl
K, "'. . "l Iil'l .1 .! c,.ira
4 ' J,.'. '. : " ! : T P i A hi
i. . i ;. N m i.-- i )'4 - !
'
. ! : i. A .í tz. 1 ? V ' - 1In J -- - m.: a
Ai-- ii i $ ; t , i M.r h .7. l"?
--j. k ,j. caí i. t'.it" :4 rv
' é K! r I".''-- ' '
-- ! a- - $. s.. r- - . 7 ! "
-
-.
.
.T .. .. : S. ,ft;4 r- .- 'f. t.-- - s.irM i i
Results.
ORIrjjoms.
FOR RENT The most sanitary ant
rooms at the Rio Grandi
619 West Central.
Full III'JNT Kurni.shed rooms ami
rooms for light housekeeping, lis
rt'est Lead.
FOll RENT Nicely furnlsned rooms
and board. 221 South Edith St.,
phone 15D8. tf
Full ltt;. r Any one wishing iur- -
nished rooms where there Is no
children or sick call at 422 North th.j,,,,. RKNT Front rooma for house- -
keeping. 524 West Central avenue.
Ft K KENT Furnished rooms ami.
board; modern. 710 South iiroud-wa- y.
FOR RENT An excellent room in ,i
comfortable, thoroughly modern
home, centrally located. Only gen-
tlemen of employment, no Invalids.
Address J. P care Journal office.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT I,ocknart'a rancn; nin
mom house and bath furnished
throughout. All stock and poultry
for sale; also 60 tons of first claw
alfalfa. Inquire at Lockhart'a ranch.
FOR RENT Store room and ware
house. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque dumber Co.
FOR RENT Good 6 room house and
burn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near t niversty. Inquire this office.
Foil RENT Comfortable two room
furnished house. Apply 617 Mar-
ble avenue.
iii'iv ur.,vi o iiu uuat.-i- .furnished or nut. W. V. Futrelle,
Min S. 2nd.
FoR Rj;NT Mortem tent house,
with (screen porch; furnished. 1022
Full KEN"' SpitiRiid new, moil. i i.
il.v. Ming 8 rnom.1 "lid baths. $:'i.per nioniii; furnace, large jioreln-s- ,
tries, lawn, stable, city water, street
c.ir. American Lumber Co.
Foil ItKNT Ttvo and
fuinisheil: also unfuriiisk-ci- l
Apply 417 S. Arno. Dr. Wilson.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
FOR RENT Besi standard make
planos. Instrumenta In perfect 0- -
dition. Whltson Music Co.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and (arden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Lockhart's ranch for particulars.
Full RENT Store room for storing
furniture. Located down town. Tel- -
ephone 15SS.
r. Pant DCCIPTCTurnetit urriuca
FOR RENT Offices and atore leí
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.
FOR SALE Business
FOR SALE A paying Duslness. Es-
tablished 19 years. $2500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For information address A
Journal office.
FOR SALE Furniture.
SALE All kinds ,.f househol 1
! furniture. Futrelle Furniture Co..
w est end of viaduct.
jFoR SALE Star Furniture Company
sell goods on easy terms or the
j insta Kment.
FOR SALE Household gomls. :n
K 1 condition. 411 West tiran!'..
call t n t,i five ii'Mn, k.
FOR RENT Ranches
FoR RENT Alfalfa ranch; v lose in.
AN.) store romii. Albright Studio,
1.1 V. N. ird.
SANITARIUMS.
IKiisEPaLe PL-C-E Located on
I.nckhart ranch, near Indian school.
Private porihe-s- Fndcr manage-- i
nient of graduate nurses. Misses
lluutm an and BartK'tL
FOR SALE
$!Hm frame, bath rlec
Irii- - lights U ft. I"i; V. Lead
S;joo lirii-k- . inolTti : rel-
iar, n, full SO-f- t. lot. S. Ldilii
Si.
i;imi frame, moileru; &
ITdith M.
S.'Bihi brick, hath, rlrx-trk-:
lirluo. rrtmcnt walks; X. 4th St.
41 ke In.
tHHi 7 room. mcoPm rcsldencr,
hot tvni'T. Iieat. k 7illJ fctt--
4 bliK-- from p4off k--
$26"i room, frame cottage,
anodera law.
hJile and fruit tree; M High
land: cl la.
$2i4n 5 room, morb-- mural
liturk ffottage, FxliLh t4.
Cloj-- e le. I
$11im n franje, IS. IUh at--,
tVO-f- t. lot. city ratrr; eajy tet-- m
If de-ir- rd.
$ i uvi 5 room frame, modern oa
II ipliUndo, cKmc In; ratsy terma.
If desired.
Booin- - propertT and raacbM lor
ale. Mwory to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
13 H Se-U- h Seroad Str-tv-
Well Known adv I'ii-- While
Uiuln Anarstk'tii:; AJininis-loii'- J
,t! Ili'i Request ami
Ad vire of Vhyú i,ui,
M .Vim. i i; ih' nt. i ii .ii - "i
UN' , Mint lol till' t till . ' J .11 li
11 III I'f ll'll'illi I 'l'.', iil it Mt
iltt iimii ti t u n I''1 t ' f n It of mi ;il
link i.f lo;ut f.iiliin-- , mili nhl, 'i -
t mi k o Ml-- ' under tin lit) !u
elli e "I ,m una. til' II:'.
Mi- - r. til- nt iii' ii iii i in- oi'fi. "f
lr S. 1, Linton, in tin- II. ninl!
hlllltlll'K, 111 I'f silo MM tl;lll! "'III'
t.i ni i vi i ,ii in! t, in-- u r . nt
tin. IWill.itt mili i mnli r tin'
iniHiiii I tin- - i tiiK it In I h .ii In r -
lU' l muí cviln-- t lln- ii.Km. i.f l"'i)
tin .hv ó. inn, It lliitlt'ii. mil tin
I' Mint, li Ivtlll .M m. (Villi ni ii
tin n rc lor l'i III ili.it'il pi i'.ii .1l"iy in Iii.vIuk mliiiil.il Hi in, nU.
Itml hud lui'l h r linii i In Hi i Hi. ii I'
ihiii- iv K m ni.'.. i viliíí' iiinl' i llii- iii'
i.u ii f ii n ii ii. i. in 1' i Hit ii ii-
III. I, til Hlllll.l ti- -- Inn k in. I.li ni tu tl.
o.t'l ,1 i"tl Willi' "it .1 1(111' Milt, illlllMh'i
nil III il" I I . i
V.". I. Ililll v.. 1,1 I.. I il
ill III r til lllll In I' U'. L i 111 '
iiiin.,1 muí ;' k. d In In 'l .1 un. 1.1
till Í1 lllli In Hi Will!'' tin tl"lk WHS
bellii ilutn- A 01 oiu t: ni' 'I I'V In'. l"'t
tit, fii.' in i nt tn iii urn tun h ..i ' i.
iltl'l til.' .1 Mil. M l, II. IS lt.llllllll-t- t ! ill
tu lid". I Jidil ' III n.ii- iiulli'il mil
1. i i ss u ll 11 ll nil- - li''li'''l Ihnl
Mr It. dii-- s In ml n.i- - ii. Hi-it I. nl
IJ.
Si V. In I I'll I i' In ll.i villi' 'l!!il
by In IM1I011 t' l'i mi.!iiiIii
l i l , lull tin If . I In ii i ' i'f
avitll, muí I'll.- ,;iM-.- " im'..ii in a t
t tine
W'liil.. Ih.' in, 1.1. ni 1 n i . r ili.i
tfii'itií 010 ll, I hliiii nil In- ill
tu. hi'.l In i liln r ii.- - I : i) i huí ni l'i t.
til, Ml". Ill ill. Ill ll' IIIK ll II .1 i m -
"I tin nr nl i t""l. in nuil, r
tll'IIIK l, i . 'i I II ll Sio li.l'l In i 11
i 'iii.l.li rlnii 1'iiiiiiK the il. ii.il vvnik
lllllll' f.ll til" l,l"l in. I ,!.. I.iil In-I-
tnt'-i- l mi .iiii'iint ni l!'' I'.ihi i. mu. i
ti',1 vi llii it un. nl-- Ii. .ii iii .1 I.. i.ike
III ,11,11' M III I. ill'il 111, Mill-- .
M l V, II. ni - ,.,.!! i h. .'.I In .mi
..ii, ;i.(-- !t . I. t ii in. ii ill
i'i.nii,inv l'i-- ' I. in. un" l it. K I" li' il'V.j
tN'im.. in-- r. iiiiitv inni'i u i ' i mt'
un in ii Hi In i 'll., i ni. in v- Mi
l. ' Ij.,., il (hi" . i l l .:. 11 ' mi-- .
I nl . It 1. . Mil In I.. M .il l''l ' II' ll
nii.l I mi i., i i luí" ,i .: .'i i, i i. ii ii
tins ..in i n !; i i .1. M u 1.
i'f tin1 I '.'lifc;!' I'll, i i . Ii u i'f
I tl l'l ll ill III M I i. ' '
111 Is t I Rl i IN it H H l "i s.
'..l iH'r I 'II .'111. I'.l Ini ill " ll ll y i ' f I'' I' 'u: ii"iil. I.ii.'l
III; in "ti ii, Mm; 1'n, , iii il t.i J I
.!:) w in- iiimii ) n mu. i 'I. i.nc.
r
MALOYS
Is your stock of
Canned Fruits
and Preserves
Getting Low?
Wc have lots of them, all
kinds and prices.
Ask us about them
before ou buy.
A. J. ivialoy
Phone 72
A FRESH SH.IP?EM
CF
GOLD SEAL
FLOUR
JUST RECEIVED.
.05
T. N. LINVILIE
M itM 'rol. IWM li Ii
Will III '.'."". I I'll . ill'!'
i e eap. Í n. un . show case -- Stand-1
mil." Í15.MM; automalie scale, It 7. SO.
et.. Apj.ly at mn c. C. inning.
l(i-'- l S. 11 ay. A Iliiinueei ue.
FOR . Al.i; I'.nnil ln, hllgg.x. heap
4li(i South Walter street.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
FOR SALE Two three-roo- cot
tages; to bo moved away. B. 11.
Ives.
RUi SALE ol! RENT 2. 3. 4. 5 and
houses. Cash or pa.Miieiils.
W. V. Fut relic. 500 Smith Sc. mid St.
FOR SALE Land scrip, ranches.
l ity property. Pitt Ross, 209 West j
Central upstairs.
FoR SÁ1.K A !0C
Tijeras, in one of the most at- -
tr.ii live neighborhoods in the city: i
bul,, toilet, eieitric light. ,t.'. bam
and hydrant outside. The ...instant
advance in property vahos in thisj
se,'tim, tin class of residences here
and the short d'.slance from the busi-
ness part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to get a good
property nt a small price. Call a
the .nr. m is. s.
i ii nun mi in s, i;- - iii,- - (.inii
Ili n, til ili.u I ninl Mi- -. IviirlM-ru-
), I, , ,.; i Ml....!. I ' I W I'"!'!
-- ,
-- :.ui in. it ni .i M ' liii-'-i-
vv inii '.'i ii !i . v - . ii I l'i - n i: v
'nun i M.i- - in- - i: 1' nn i i in. i' i t"t"
,1' ll, il -- h 111. ll v f i . i l min.
"il';l' : 111. I , "
I
..,$ . -. , ! .!"'l .i ' HI
.., II,.' I!,.' - .'! II...IÜ.-I- . T!l''
,.,i ; li" '"1 mi I'. nn.l
ii.-- . ,i '. ii - , II ' :".--
. iill.l r;
. il l'l. ,, ll.l tin ,11'' 'Mil lll'll-
-. nt ' i ' 'i i " I ' ' III .It 'Mill
II I ,.in i h - t nn. .1 ."11' "Hi; ' "'li
li, ii .iii. I i':i "I - :' 'tt M i
,;1. i i :: :. .; Ivinc-I- - v tt:t i l.f.
I, I. Nnl I' I ' "
Tli , mi- - .. i" I -- il. h il.-- i
ii , v.-- t. ii. .(n.i s "ii- ..ii -
..;:', In i'.t t"l :';' ii I" ..V"l'!
If i ".i h.n .' , 'i ? -- :ir
I ll "ll. '! I ..'.,! M -- !. 11.
Ivi, ,.. v r.n- - '.l , ."I .: t'l 't r
mi -. Ill . li'-- l ' '' ' !!! ' '! Il:-- !l
For SALE Our rn.nl. rn home at Ju!
N. Edith. We are leaving the. city.
R li. St. venson
FoR SALI; CSmap: a nioil-.11- 1
.brick cottage; ni.-.-l- o. at. d on
Walter St. liuiuue room 1 1, N. T.
Armijo liiiii
vil: IíaVÍT THAT SNAP m 4 11
ri Udell. ttUlt Hit h.il. 1" 11 lonli- -
ing f .r I' sur. k us about it
tniiai S'.u' h K' alti t'n.. Jiil
WHY?
t.tk' up your ,;n;..ts when ue
I. .m tin in In Ii. mi the floor
No .lirt no iin-- l - no trouble.
in i : om.v irii
Mi l MOD.
The Compressed
Air House Clean-
ing Co.
It. I. IU li l. M.niiiKi r.
'Itmie .S3. Ii11r1l.11 ll'iil Estate
lllll. e.
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
Ri:.l 1 STATi;. 1 IRE IN.SIU-AM- E
AM) l.OAXS.
FOR SALE
97500.011 Prick residence. 12
rooms, corner, closu In. Mod-
ern,
- lots.
..tonudo Frame residence, 6
rooms a id bath; 4th Ward, 2
lots,
SI 00(1.0(1 2 residence lots,
close In; East front; very de- -
Si! .(I'n'.
Í Jsoil 110 lui. k house
with lir;. gioundi, outhouses
and fililí trees. Desirable for
subtil ban residence. 3 blocks
from ilir line.
FOR RENT
Sio. 00 '.loom brick with
bath, in U.ghl.inds. ilufii in.
Water paid.
un :;.inotti house near the
shops. 1 block from car.
Ss on house on
n'lth lt. str.cl.
SJ ..( residence
tth bath, 1'ostorTice.
l.t'OO to loan, i per cent. 1
years
ll'.'OO to loan, S per cent, 1
vear.
l.'.i'O to loan. rer cent, 1
We have some bargains !n
liiil iiHi i prop. rti.
and - In aiant l 'ts In dif-
ferent i'i!ts if the c.ty.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
llavi! g i',:,!,, is. d the rtutj
un í j" - rty of tho
TITl I t.t u U K . All--- n;
r (umi'IW.
W a , -d l furtl--
cm ' ex t A: - t. Í Ti''-- ' u'.y
r. a i r In Ib
O.lüll ..i .t men.. Ihiit j
1 O s - AI.-!-- .. t
v ..n 1 C"..t:y of
i .. : 1:: t ar-- . It in- -.
m"' i . . a n.i t - al '' 1 t: .
t.. t, I n . v . r i i.n ..ny "
e'.S' . :s i. I W ; . ai
f - a act of Tf.'e act
cur 1 : i f ,
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Aenu?.
4.0 M I! MI. NT I.AM) S4. IUP.
IVe oTcr for Immediate dlivery
Oovernniet't i.ind s. rip in any quanti
ties from 4n a. r.-- to 10 000 acres: the i
most satisfactory Government parents,
ar- - obtained by ue of perfeet scr-'p- . fI
title to town.sites, scrip is Indts-- I
,irt h i:
v kitlli
v, .4, t i? mS.NJ ,
Cures Dyspepsia.
f r.- - v-- y b.jrk if it dint. Gives tm-- ur
J:..'- - f'im K.MrtSi'tTi, sour jtoro--
'. ' , i (.ii.'íTr.s and si.k hc.1J4-.hc- .
0 ii '1 ! .;;h-- box at -- i. v
.1 11 111.11 1 I in
I'M IU
r',r..i....l ii PILLS.
a r. i ! h i
I -- 1 . .11
ík' n H ti (ft I r. Offi.'r Cf.
S.l.
'
--
t NtUK'.S ". 4
-- V. t - ' 'i G - ' I 1
) - - - -- - -
If " . q mi. . r--tt.1
.
r ,....., ',.
V." ' -- s $
1 V" ;r - -
s v is jc.y I
pcnsabie. Scriii gutted fr townsitesis our specialty. We guarantee all !
I':.1-
-
L"!,1.'y.
..nr. . r.. m. -i i. vu HIUl'
I! F. M.TY 4 1). i
Jacrbson Rldjr.. Ierivr. Colo.
FOR SALE Livestock.
F"R SALE c. .o.'. .í:íi'. -- lliL'
h- - e. C' . i""k'" a ml p.. r;. ! !v
gentle. Aj; 1415 S. Amo.
LOST
I.' WI..'- , i
. rt -- 1
.," i: I
v - a, L't.-- Mm nil .1 ;:
U i'' - I le'.li.'
"
k- ti'
:;.-- ; ai- - s ,.f t
.i ue
!
.'
- :n r. H W K 1 ..V -
. i ' a .1 :
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
; ... Rhode i'- -
i., ol R. is. P.. r . and
le W von : tt. 1 1 " for
W C. Wl -. Waiter,
.Tu.t;:r he k' i-
tllI l'it;i,.Jt!l ". ks. 14 5 W.
F"i: li' .i"-.-- '! up. kT
v' v k- -- . .'. - tr . f -- i. r. a i: .1
,h . s'ti' hero r.J
- fi.-- n o sv N. Ilin St Phone
1
Call Aztec bu el Co.
Phone 251 for j
American Block
Lump Coal S5.5CV
o: Nut Coal34.25
ItlMmll llll.
1 V
..ni ? ti ,.! r
r ti- i - - a i, K- - t
i" .' : - .' i
$:; o v.'g - ; o. i;,-- - .. sJ: . ( ' : rrg.
i'-- i t" M A'-g- . t li".: Pif-ii-' rf!F;'. A LK F.gi ir.m thvroue'i
i fci. tt! vt 7 T: H; I brl !::.i:V l jingk s ri t l t.tK. l'.í o .ires Jii! ti ,.g 1 7 ! w i'.t- - r . r- - N
...ar
W. MAT.. H Y. S
N Mi v . K
i; Ol':ii te a -
'. N "ft
t r- - 144
'
' t. "s
-- :: ! I
. Ji'IiM1
- j
nth. 1? : ? iourmt Want Ads Get Results!
(
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FINANCE AND
Winona !
Wolverine 141
St. I.oills Wool.
St Louis, March 2. Wool nominal;
medium grades combing and cloth-
ing l'J'.i 24; light fine U'u 20; heavy
fine lO'iilli; tub washed 2441 33.
DON'T Get Out of Sorts
For :
Sir?..COMMERCE quickly and perfectly,
delicious hot biscuits, hot
breads, cake and pastry
ihere is no substitute for
W i - b"iiikl'eH v
11 iii nii nt'i an-t-
S' nd eat
the nionih.
Get a
STATEMENT
LEDGER
OUTFIT.
And your Sf.llemcllll
null- for
lie II -- t el'
nlll With érel-
eii nil the part
of hookke. .er.
1!. Iter lock Into thi
;utli n ni ui y tie t lied.
CREAM
ra n r
ak mma til nuw n w
The active principle of which Is derived
from grapes, pure cream of tartar,
the most wholesome of all IruiS aciSs
fio alum Ho lime phosphates
Wc make outfits in our shop to suit every size and style
of business.
H. 5. LITHGOW Booh Binder
itrniii it s'I'.vm V M a ujovkxaii iini.niMi. ruoxn 924.Those caring for health must avoid alum powders.Alum is a sharp, poisonous, mineral acid
Study tbe label. Buy only v lit re
cream 1 tartar Is
named All theWay Up
From tk foundation to th ahlnglei on tha roof, wa ara aelllng
building materal cheaper than. you bava bought for many raara.
Haa at lcaat 26 per cent and ,
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
Lumber Company
Louisville and Nushvllle ... .1204
Minn, and St. 1. i3'.í
Minn., St. P. and S. Ste. M . 1311
Missouri Paciile . 8'
M. K. and T . 40 'i
do pfd . 73
National Lead . 7.Hi
New York (.'cutral IMS
N. Y.. Ontario and Western 4
Norfolk and Western . S7V,
North American 8I&
Northern Pacilic 13S
Pacilic Mail .",3'j
Pennsylvania .12!l--
People's (his .111
Pitt,s., C. ('. and St. L S'J'i
Pressed Steel Car
Pullman Palace Car .109
Railway Steel Soring . 4ÍUÍ
Heading .12.--,' 4
Republic Steel . 20 ",
do pfd . 73
Hock Island Co 23
do pfd . C2U
St. L. and San Fran 2nd pfd 37
St Louis Southwestern
do old
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific .118
do pfd .121 U
Southern Hallway . M'i
do pfd . 113
Tenn. Copper 37 li
Texas and Pacilic 32 '6
Toledo, St. Louis and West .... 4
do pfd 6 8 U
Union Pacific 170 '4
do pfd 9 4
United States Rubber 29- -
do pfd 102 's
United States Steel 4.". 'i
do pfd Ill
Utah Copper 42
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 44
do pfd 11
Wabash . 17'v,
do old . 45
Westinghouse Fleet ric . 7S
Western Union f5i
Wheeling and Lake Krie . . . S'i
Wisconsin Central 50Ti
Total sales for the day 55.000
shares.
Ronds were steady; total sales, par
value $3.580,000.
United States bonds were uncharged
on call.
ItOSTON STOCKS AM) IH)M)S.
C losing Prices.
Money
Cull Loans 2(ii 3 Vs
Time Loans Z'tv 4
Itonds
Atchison Adjustable 4s 94
Atchison 4s 100'T
Kailroads
Atchison 104
do pfd 102i
lloston and Albany 236
Huston and Maine 135
Í Huston Klevated 127
Fltehbnrg pfd 132
N. Y., N. if. and II I08V2
Union Pacific 17G V
.Miscellaneous
Amer. Arge. Chemical 30
do pfd 98
Anu r, I'mn. Tube 9
Amer. Sugar
do pfd 128
Amer. Tel. and Tel 128'.&
Amer. Woolen 27
do pfd 90 V4
Dominion Iron and Steel 30
Edison Flectrle Ilium 25 'i
Mass. Klertric 13
do pfd 0
Mass Gas 4',
United Fruit ... 127 V.
United Shoe Much 04
do pfd 29V
United States Steel 4 5
do pfd Ill1,
Minios
Adventure 8
Allouoz 40
Amalgamated 71 U
Arizona Commercial 33 j
Atlantic 15
Hutte Coalition 244
Calumet and Arizona Iflíl'i
Calumet and Hecla 62ft
Centennial 30
Copper Itaii(?c 1 á '
Daly West !)
Franklin 1 3 4
Ornnby !)."
Orpi ne Cananea 1 0 '4
Isle Royale
'
30 M
Mass. Mining 5
Montana Coal and Coke 2Í
North Hutte 71 U
Parrot 2 8
Ouinry 90 j
Shannon 14 14
Tamarack S4 I.
Trinity 13"i
I'nited Conner 127
United Slates Mlnlni; 41'..
Cnltecl States Oil 2 V'. i
T'tnh 39',
Victoria 4
Phone .
(iiiciigo Hoard of Trade.
Chicago. .March 2 Crop damage
reports and heavy sales of the cash
grain caused a two cent advance in
wheat prices' here today, the July de-
livery incidentally touching a new
high record mark for the season at
lat;. The market closed stromr at
net gains of the day of i to lv4. Corn,
oats and provisions also closed strong.
The corn market closed with May
at t!7 and July at 61! '. ii
Oats closed w ilh. May at 55 vi and
July at 50 fs .
lto-io- n Wool Market.
Huston, March 2. The feature of
the local wool market Is extreme dull-i- n
ss. Old domestic stocks are prac-
tically exhausted. On the lightest
kind of sales some of the domestic
quotations, scoured values follows;
Texas Fine 12 months t2(ií
fine six to eight months 53 41 55: fine
fall 4N(ii 30.
Territory Fine staple 6 2 Hi f, 5 ; me-
dium staple G 0 íii (5 2: fine clothing 58
I 00 ; fim 111 odium clothln;; '0 .1
half blood 6 Oil S3; thrt
blood 5 3 'a 5(1 quarter blood 50ii' 5 2
The .Metals.
New York, March 2. The London
market for cooper was 1 o: higher
with spui quoted at 57. 17s, tid, and
futures at 3S, 12s, tid. The local mar-
ket was firm in tone, showing the in-
fluence, apparently, of the large salo
! ported recently. Lake was quoted
at ? 2.S7 '2 'i 3. 1 2 "o : electrolytic at
$1;r.01i 12,75 and casting at $1 2.3" á
u 12.02'j.
Lead was lower at 113, 8s 9d In
the London marki't. The local uiiir-k- 't
was unchanged and dull at $3.92 !2
til 3.9 7
Spelter was unchanged at 21. 7s.
Cd In London and the local market
was steady, a shade higher at $4 7 '' li
(M.7 7U- -
St. Louis Speller.
St. Louis, March 2, Lead dul
spelter dull. $4.60.
New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. March 2. Spot cot-
ton steady ' cent higher; middling
912 cents.
KRUPPS INTERESTED
IN AERIAL NAVIGATION
Reilln, March 2. Lieutenant (us-tav- e
von Hohlen, under Holbach, who
married a daughter of Herr Krupp,
the gunmaker, has contributed $2,500
to the aeronautic professorship recent-
ly founded at Cioettlngeii, uud he has
pledged an equal sum every year. The
Krupp concern has taken up the sub-
ject of air engineering with energy,
having organized a section for the
construction of guns to he used
against air craft. The concern al- -
' ready has two model guns, one for
discharging explosive shells ami the
other for throwing a burning projeo-- I
tile.
FINE PORTRAIT OF
OLD GERONIMO
Remarkable Reproduction of
Paintings by Curtis Exhibited
at Local Art Store,
A -- insularly strhi.ni; porttalt of
Gerónimo, the old Apache warrior, a
reproduction of, a painting by Curtis
'has attracted considerable attention
at tin- Newcomer art shop on Went
Gold avenue. It is on exhibition
ith some other spec imens of Curtis'
Indian work that are manin'1 iccnt.
"The Vanishing lince, " one
of the most beautiful tilings of the
kind in evist' iiee.
These pictures framed by .Mr. New- -
comer aloiiK with the many other
'samples of his work show the iv-- I
markabl" artistic dfsce reinent of the
relation of frame and mount to the
atmosphere of the pictures which Is
'rapidly making his work celebrated.
Willi SllL'lI.
Xi h York, March I. A contest fur
advantage between the professional
factions in the sacculation made up
tin-- stock market almost altogether
today. Another advance in we price
oí refined copper both in Loudon and
at the Xt'iv York metal exchange
was regarded as confirming reports
o an improved day. The conviction
is strong that when the decline in
the metals has reached its limits there
will he a largo waiting demand devel-
oped which will lead to nn early trade
revival. lteporta from the steel
trade indicated that the cut in prices
had brought out some orders but the
amount ' declared to be small. The
effect on sentiment was offset by the
announcement of the posting of wage
reductions in the Lackawanna Steel
Works at Buffalo, the news having a
somewhat ominous influence. The
wage question received additional con-
sideration by reason of the1 statement
published In behalf of the Anthracite
operators. The refutation offered of
the claims formulated by the miners
wore evidently an announcement of a
refusal to comply with them. The
si."'l.''! weakness of lirio was due to
the a pp'ici.i ion to the public ser.'ici
roiiinn-Flo- n for modification of (lie
terns permitted for the proposal
l'or.d issue. The Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific net earning state-
ments for January were utilized to
push a rally but the movement was
totally without enthusiasm. The small
in groa earnings of Union Pa-
cific and the actual decrease fon tli'í
Southern Pacific offer questionable
ground of satisfaction, in view of the
severe depression of earning last
year ni'.h which the comparison is
made. The reduction in o,x ratine
cost also was more mod":, to than
frrsonii recent months. Kxo p: In a
.'i.athcin railroads !!.; roads
tins V.r rt porting show an r en ase
in the . xpenre item comparo' wit'i
.l.i 11 11 i y oi' !as!. year ivl'.h correspond-
ing nndiiir. Hon of the in
la I eurnitms. Closing stock):
Amalgamated Copper
Anier. Car and Foundry fit"
do pfd 110
Amor. Cotton oil r3 V
Anier. Hide and Leather pfd ... 3S
Amer. Ice Securities 25
Anier. Linseed 13
Amer. Locomotive 5L,f,i
do pfd 110
Amer. Smelt, and Itefng 84-
do pfd .., 102
Amer. Sugar Kefng 123 ',4
Amor. Tel. and Tel 1!S.
Ann r. Tobacco pfd 31 U
Amer. Woolen 27'
Anaconda Mining Co 42
Atchison . . 104 14
do pfd 102
Atlantic (roust Line 118',
Halt i more and Ohio 108 Vi
do pfd It2
rirooklyn Hapid Transit ZV
Canadian Pacilic 167'i
Central Leather 2 7 Tí,
do pfd 161
Cent, of N". J 215M 223
Chesapeake ami U:io' 65-
Chicago Ore.- V rn 8
Chicago and ." " stern 177
C. M. and S 143 H
C, C, C. and St. 1 78
Colorado Fuel and Iron 33 Hi,
Colorado and Southern ....... 63
do 1st pfd SI
do 2nd pfd 19
Consolidated O as 127
Corn Products 17
Tielaware and Hudson 173
Denver and Kin Grande . 44
do pfd . SG
Distillers' Securities . . . . 3,-t-8
Krie . 2S
do 1st pfcl . 4 2 '4
do 2nd old . 32
'enernl Kleetrtr .l.-..--
! rent Northern pfd . .141 i
filial Northern ore etfs . r,s l
Illinois Central .141
IiitcrhoroiiRh-M- e . . . . . 1 '
do pfd 4 2 '
International Paper 0 Li.
do pfd .' .1
Iiilernational Pump . . .
Tewa Central 29
Kansas City Sotiiherr. . .
do :
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CXXXXXXXOOCXXXXXXCOi
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkute Roofing
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
COOCOCOOOOOOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
making
14". If? mM I
nu
S if !A l
ill
Rolls That
Mother Baked
Will never be referred to if you
feed him with those baked here.
Try tin-il- l for supper tomorrow.
You'll sec? them no more rapidly
than they ever went before.
I'.olli ou and he will really enjoy
the evening noal. Thai,
be Her temper for him, more,
KtrcUKtlt for you.
Pioneer Bakery
207 WU'TII I'MIST Sllil.l l
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wh muí
lit.All US IN lUI.MI AMI NAI.T .MliATS
haiihiiKe a
Culllo ami lien II'" llililicst Mnrknl
Prlit-- cus Paid.
ill com mo Willi II tile HO lilla
the Schmidt hoai'd if sii" rv
plicated in lln hrilierv
III eS I 'olfeV ,ef, ,m , befo! In ml
iul v In li.iv inii la if.
v.n nu nu 01. and I'
Ina the pi oseetll n ui. lilted inl
muiiliy b the ile.li -
flee. i.ai'. r. lloWeVe cl
la wit n s ai;alnst T rev I.. Kurd anil
A lira lla in lill' f he fllS.-- l
"rí mina li ; evidence in- - cll-l- 'i
nlil'i Ion and ell--
d lilv this fill ll ini- -
in u nil v culi'. t
lei lilies Dlploinalii' i i o ii I
Wa hillKt'"' March Soon d iys
.;o he pre-iilel- ll 1' I' lit tile piisi- -
as 111 i s I' A I')," HI ill' the
slant seen- larv Still' '. .1 ( ',1
hasII l i 1. a 1114 b lill. M I'. i l l. nit;
u ' t he ju .lit tha'
met fully e impelled to decline
j.oin t nu nt hav any a lif-'- . l
i iale llillis elf With the I Tri
luiin
lenience, for Admiral I Aim's. so,
.isliiiiKlon. .March .' r
t collllllellel.il ie a Ni-
le
bel-
litin pi'osid Ill Iodic doce. th"
nti nee- of I, i llteliallt Kr.i nil T. Kv
yans. son of I: ir A'lnii a l.oble
Kvaiis. to a lo-- s of I'lll.v llll II leel S ml
i epi imaml. Lieutenant Kv.iiih was
"lift uuirtiale for various orti-nse-
while Ihc At hi Ml licet llilS 111 ill'-li-
Philippine wat'-i'- sellli need tee II
loss of one hundred and fiftv iiumbci'f
and a I eprhna ml.
PORTLAND, MAINE, CHILD
111, Weak and Emaciated, R- -
Btored to Health by Vinol
"Our little daiighier, isix years of agn,
after a eiein a,itaiK of (lie meanlcs,
whlrh developed Into pneumonia, wan
left pllifully thin, weak and emaciat-
ed. She liad no appetite, and her utom-- :
aoh v.as wi weak It. could not retain
nod. iihe lay in IhiR ronrlitlnn for
weeks, sntl nolhinr th doe tor pre- -
hi rihed did a hit of Rood, aid wa wera
beginning to think bin) would naver r.
"At Hila tima we eonimenced to ajlr
her Vinol, and tha effect waj maraal- -,
01,3. The doc-to- wa.i aoiiv.ed at her
, and when we told him wa
were fcivinn her Vinol, he replied, 'It
Is a fino remedy, keep it up.' We did
so, and he recovered her hal!b aad
etrenf th months before the doctor
'thought k he couid." J. V.'. Flag;.
Vinol ruies conditions l!l( thla be- -
cause la a natural tnatuer It lncremes
the nppeilte. tones up llm disentir
oi'KauH, inukra rich, red blond, and
itrengttiruB arary or. In tha bodjr.
illol l vii Mhliqiierepie liy
J. l'Kie-H- I n..
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUEKOUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000,00
INTEKEST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
W ith Ampio Aleuos a:u I iisurpas-- c cl l ac llillci
The Bank of Commerce of Mtaquerque
EitnulM t Ieposllorn Iiery Troper Ac c iiiiiioibi!leui nml .Solicits New Ao
eoiiiits. Ciipltal, $l."iO,tMKM)0. (hTlcer s ami IMreclorsi: Solomon lama, Ih'ea-lilen- l;
V. S. Slrlcl.lcr. Ice I'reshl enc. nml CiisIiIit; W. J. .lolinaun,
( ashler; Wilbain Mclnloali, iivorge Aruol, J. C. l'.nlclrldtfe, A. H.
Itlnc Uivell, O. 1". i'miiiwell.
10 QUIET TITLE TO
VALLEY LANDS
Congress Passes Bill to Adjust
Dispute as to Refu.do Colony
Grant Tracts in Dona Ana
County,
.Morning Journal liureaii,
(ill! Mousey liuiiiling, J
Washington, 1 . 0., March 1,
Congress has finally passed a bill t"
epiiet title to certain land in Dona
'Ana county. Xew .Mexico. The bill
was first passed in the Out ihc
house amelllled It I)'. 11,1'IIIIH aliotllel
section, which was agreed t" h hoth
houses. llell the liíll line up fol
consideration In the loui-'- c oli.ie-tlu-
to I; was raise! Hy Kept t sentati
lulerwo.id This action lesultecl ill
brilliihlli out some very intel'e-lill- S
information.
The bill as finally pus
follows;
"Tll.lt ill all uses le 1C pel's, ois
have made a claim or elu iins to lami
in Dmia Ana county, New .Mimco. h
irtue or under "!., r or bona lide
claim of rl;;ht or title Iced from
the .Mexican land grant, known as
the Itel'inilo colony ru ni. in s.l ill
county, and which rali! was
I'lrined by the final the
of Private I.ami Claims, rcn- -
dereil in 1IIIIL'. Olid where sue -
sons In Rood faith and for a ; Mini. I.
consideration have purchase, I such
lands and occupied and uuio'ex cd th.
same prior to the rendllion it s.iie
decree. the lionu Hoc belie llial
said lands Were clllbraeed In a I'd a
part of said llalli and which
were excluded then from by tin lina
survey of said Ki'i'iit orilcicil I. y sal
court, uní wlier. said peisims. tlui
assigns and successors in intero
hae used, hnir"-'d- jind
In the actual possession of the sum
as accordhiK in the lines "f the oiiy
nal I'lirchase. and where no vail
adverse riuht of title (eMcpt of tli
I'llltcd Stutesl exists, sucdi icl n .i in
claimants or purchasers m.iy p lu-
chase ,'ind the ciiiumlsshtner ,f tii
Kenerul land office shall cans.- pal
enls to Issue or the same, oiler ha
n W sucdi lands suiceved under exis,
iiicr laws, at th' minimum price es
tablislieil by law, upon liist inaki'r.
proof of the facts as ri illiled in in
section, under regulations to l,e pio
Vided hy the com in issli iner of the eu
eral land olfiee, jnint entries helm
admissible In c "tcrmtnous propri"
tols to Nlleh llll US will elialil'
tli.-- Id adjust lieir respective li'iiiti
darles; I'rovidi I. That tlie ribt t'purchase herein in shall not e
tend to lauds n ni t:i ii ii mines "
Mold, silver, euppi or other vaiuald'
minerals: And provided, That hen
ever it sha II lie mm I' to appear by e
'ciipanlstilion fri'in the o of such
land that injury t " permanent in
provetiieiits would result from run- -
nillK the lines of lile public survey
throUKb such permanent im tii ov n
nts, the commissioner of the ip j
land office may exi.-t- -i
UK lines of subdivisión.
"See. I.'. That tin- commissioner of
tile gem-ra- land office is In leliv
authorized to render to the claimant'
under this uei sin Ii assistance .is lo
may deem neei ry in the matter of
the preparation ai.l submission of
proofs In ri under, and all actual
s Incurred by hs of the ' u
eral Ixnd oltice or others detailed bv
th" commissioner in rendering th
nei assistance to such claim-
ants.
j
Im luilinu per di.-- Hllowan.-- hi
lieu of subsistence, may be pain' from
the appropriation for expenses of in-
spectors, general land office."
SEVEN YEARS IN PRISON
FOR CONVICTED GRAFTER
i
j
I'miUbloi'lll l ollllila lo
lion or liiiinunllv nli'Hi1 by
Mn I niii (sc Siin ri lr.
San Fraie Iseo. Mai. h 1 nrile
Supi-rvise- Mie-hi- I w. o.rr nvii
eel or ! ''.eiuinix 111 lie
f'sur thousand 'I dllll-- tee leet for
tre.l'i y fian, trs,. tor liie t'nite I It. ii
I e.e S. W a M lit n el IocIhi'
'I'l .ludí?.' leilline Vi'll
i isoiino lit ai ' !i
Cor, Tlib--u and Mara,atto.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(Iiffiallie November 8, It OS.)'
I retín I lie Arrli ii. Ilrtmrt
... I.
.'miici'ii Cut I' x ri res 7:45 p :."al n
i .el I, I.e. ill! Hi'il . :u ii 1 :i"l n
Hi. e';el. K.i Mall. J I ', :l
Nu :e. i:i p. a Mi x. illy Ep :Jil a
I nun Un í e.l
.Ve. liliieca I'usl Mall .... a r
N '. 1. I'lnc.iKei (.iiiili-.- l f, ..el i
.v. it, cm. ,v is .in, my u 4'J p
IVesm lllle--y Traille
N". till, AiiiHi-iUa- IPaiwull and (.OI
Na. SIL', lena i.uil.lncl. Hen-
il i 11 uud Aaiurillu ...ll:üp
l'reelll Un Seelitli .
Nu. Pi. i lil. lee-i- í K. c. Kt. fi 3d 7.IIH
N". lie eel l.ieuiy Willi tuaii' ll tirtln
Tel- Sielilie l'ts elllU nl"l' al lell l"e'al i"llllfl
III ,c Mi Jlca). T. t. l'l KHV, AlíBlll.
tiiiri .siii;irr
MEAT MARKET
All Kiiiils of ln--.l- i nuil Suit Mea ti.
Sic am Suiioaue I nclory
IMII, lil i ISHIilll'.
M isonlc ItuiliPn, Viu lli I hile Slrei t
W. L.Trimb!o&Co
I.lici'.v, I i'i-i- nml Sale' SI. ib leu. Fil'sl
la-- . Turnouts al Reusonulile Knl'-it- .
l leplnen ;:. N. .Seí'oml SI.
.vTT-ir'- -
al --i ktl V
IIMMM.aaMWMaHIIIIMIWMIIalBHMnWMHMHIIRHMaHMHM
' ' Y"- '" " '"' ''"s .....
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Assay I'.ltS.
VV. JUNKS
Assayer.
Mlnlnn and Metallurgical Kni?lnir.
BU Went l'Yuit avenue, Pontofflce
Hnx 173, or at office of F. H. Keut
112 South Third Street.
ATTOItMAM.
R. W. D. HUYAN
Attorney at Uw.
Offlca In First .Natonliil bulld-In-
Alhiieiuercpie, N. M.
WllebUN ' &"VHn'J.':
Attorneys in l,aw.
All business entrustcil to our cure will
receive prompt ami careful at-
tention. Uooms 15, 17 and
19, Cromwell JUilIding.
Albuquerque, - New Mexico
MM I S I S.
bit. J. lli. Kít A Fi-
líenla! Kur((eon.
Rooma 2-- Harnett hiiilillnif. Phnna
744. ApolntnienlH made) by mall.
rilYSM IANS AM) M lUJIIOXS.
SOLUM' N í.. IU UTON, M D.
I'hysli Ian and Surjfeon.
Office Room 9 Harnett Hulhllnn
ReBldenco j'liotio luso, of.-.- I'hona
17. Alliiiqui-r'pio- N. M.
iTu. SHORTLM. M. !.' "l'IHe tire
I.liiiile'il to Tuberculosla.
Ilouia 1I to 12; 2 to 4.
RooniK H. 9. 1. Stain Nat. Rank Rlilg.
Ki. L. Ill STI'hyslclan and Siirnreon
Rooms 6 and 8. N. T. Aimlje) build-Iii- r,
Altiuquerquo, N. M.
IB. II. ORIGGS & C0
DRUGGISTS.
I'riiprltiUir al
riWiuary, r. i.e.M nei i rtItiatllelliel I'harill.ee-- . l eer. f.,lfet t rulr.ll unciitr...iei
:
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, J'ide and Felta
a SMnJaIlj
4LnUQVEKíri0 tcS VEGAS
Tlicy arc ctnifeftioii superlative the candy that is
really wyrth the pritc. There is nothin;; else like
them no candy can approach their exquisite tasle.
We couldn't make them a bit better or more deli-
cious even if wc asked more.
The cream centers are finely flavored in two
varieties both flowing and firm. Tho chocolate
coating is deep, rich and pure.
Each chocolate is twice wrapped first in waxed
ir""i"'"'7:;';;,';.; 1
-.- ' .;,:! JP
paper, then n; giu ana silver toil
alternately. So they come to you
untouched in perfect condition.
At the best dealers, in pack-
ages onl .
lOOSE-WlLE- S
Mahm a!to of
Vassar Chocolates in 'í and l ib. sizes; Swiss Style
Milk Chocolates in Jj and sizes; Bitter Sweet
Chocolates in )'t aad sizes.
rourmi Want Atís üet Results!
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mornino journal But Rather Come and Avail Yurself f Qur Lfoai offer
" Í rubUUlifel lit ÜM Don't WonderJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
250Q Yards Pure Linen Torchon
IV A HI MTtlltliMiN
II
IV,
It.
H.
IIKMNO
m ill, "i
I'll 11.11
r.lin.r
r Lace (Just in) worth up to 20c per ROSENWALD'Sl. K. Jiul'i iiu.Ui.m Mun.ior How We Do Itl:tiler,t wnml r!;ifH st thnintur Yard, Special at 5c yard atf..ti.r. loo Ail.ii.iiiiti, V M., under set perif t'i'iistcM uf Mi.k 1, n.i.
THR MHHMM1 JIM II M. I TDKli aiiimi ni i i ni it s rti'i k or m wMl Mill, HI I'lllHIIMI Till-- I'KIM III M
II Till Kill Hill AN l'AHIV All. Mil.HHK, AM Till.; MHIIIW III' 1 II K 111-;-.
I I III II AN J'AK'li Villi. XIIIA AUK
ki nr. THE HIGHLAND PARKREGARDS RESULT AS
nltirli iiiO. 000. imp ltt.i air iininially
roimiiiiinl, will M.nn not hr priutintUlc
within tlir liii-ii- n o. titer of the
In tiil.lliii.ti to tlitr rrlonn
till rillit It. IK h. i it (iril by tllr
i ti i it'. ii k a! .oiirt Hslotti for
lolt.-rlrs- , . xri'i'l I In- "l.nti'iu Sa- -
tlnmil."
till' llllll.HI' of 1 I'I'I . H.'lltllt h i n to Htlllltl
hy ll o n nun li t ion, hkiiiiiki hi", by
ii Mitr of l.'ill tu H, II w,ik not (tint
till ll'tusr i tit'ril tiltil ll itlinllt tltr Hllll- -
.jii't. Hr liinl li t p in.i'lr miy litti
I" it l ' t olIHlilrllillnn nf III li. out
lltlOS!tlfl
Tin. In. hli nl uffonlti ii ii. i tlin iit II
Style, Service,
TilVINDICATION OF
tho twilight t li tt t soenia to ho
on the s tatehood nit nation,
that Arizona luis como nut of the bat-
tle with hor oHcuti'lioon unHralrolnil,
her name untlrf ilod find Iter iltizcn-shi-
unlmpoaohi d."
DiK'llo Tiki 1.iii(;.
The I'linonix t!ti7,otte sas: '
"The Assooiatetl Press (llspatohes
t.f tho tinzette today from WnxhhiK-to- n
state tlmt wo will hiivo no state-lioo- d
at this session. AVo uro not
viirprlsod: in fact wo would have
boon vol y muflí surprised If It had
HAGERMAN
ItlNll lltlotl of tllr Ki'lli'l ltll.iltlnll
inoti'il fur tin- l ulofsltiiii of Mr. Titd.
.M m il Mr. üoi.Mi vi It It. it" iliuilit Ifiw
Hi'rolliiih.i, rvrn In- i it It omri'l'lv
itMilil II I' fi'l Ii ( I loll, in I l il'W hl( lli!
"ioftuiutliM, Unit Intnlintni n.r- -
tlVini'VH ulli'n TitllM Hint. KontlrllrHH
nliil u il mul r. spi rt for olln t
i'1'liiloim tliitn titir'n (inn inltiltt itil
Krllri al III iUl . rlirr.
j
Til IK MIST 'lili: i MI'K..
iI. inly Cook, of I I t fin nut l j
Minh Tt mil, f. Clariln, of thin iiiuii-Ity- ,
fluí r In tlir (iinr imtril "Mrs.
YVnoillinll." and In tn lf not unknown
til" iroilr of Ihr I'lill.-- Stal. k,
nun rutin, nvi-- in Ni-i- York for tin ,h
litit'lio!.!" of tnkliiH i ha I'M. of thpltit
Volutin Kiiffiiit4' iiiMi.al.-- n In tin- nnd-jn- ,,
oril utal. (,,,.
FUND NEARLY
C0HPLEÍE
Commission Will Hold Import-
ant Meeting This Afternoon
to Figure Up Where It Stands
on Subscription.
There will be a meeting; of the High-lan- d
Park commission this afternoon
at 4:30 at the office of Ilerthohl Saitn.
president, at which all persons who'
have subscription jjupors for the park
fund are requested to be present, out)
bring their papers. Tho commission
will chock up ail the lints ami find out
exactly how much money remains to
be raised of the tlt'.OO necessary to
he secured by prívalo subscription.
It will be remembered that the city
appropriated $2000 towards tho site
of what promises to lie on o of the
finest park In the southwest w hen
j the plans of V. ll. Matloon of the
j forest service are tarried ou(.
"As far as I am able to till, not!
more than about juno remains to bo
raised," said It. W. I), liryan lust
night. Mr. lityan said his own por- -
'
j
sonal list had horn increased tu Í700
and nltngother it Is believed there
will be no delay in Ute completing of
thr park grading on which work will!
br commenced at once.
HIT. I'l l li woitns.
l ioiii mi AlhiiiiioHuo iiiii n.
Is your bark lame and painful?
Hoes it ache csprciaiiv after exer-
tion?
Is th I'I'I sot'i'llrss ill Ute kidney
region ?
Thos, indicate weak kid- -
n.ys;
There is datmer in delay. j
Weak kidinis fast get weaker.
C.ive your trouble prompt attention, j
Ioan's Kidney Pills act iiuickly.
Th"v strengthen weak kidneys.
Komi this Alhiiiiuoriiue trslitnnity.
Mrs. K. Fournoli. . 4i3 S. Hroad- -
way. Alhuiiuei'uue, New .Mexico. sas:i
"I hai'e ri'i'iitiintt'iHlt'il Iioau's Kidney
Pills to a great many of my friends
and acquaintances who like myself.
appreciate thorn .xi dlngly. Two
years ao they eutfil me of pains in
my buck, a trouble which I had fur;
many years. I wits also greatly re-
lieved of rheumatism at the time anil
have never been bothered since.
There is no question as to tho virtue
of Dohu's Kidney Pills." j
For sale by all dealers. Pri. e ,".i)
rei.ts. Fostrr-MiHiur- n Co.. ltuffalo.
Now Yolk, solo agriits for tltr l'nib d
Stutes.
Koniemlier the nanii Iioau's anl,
take no other.
ARRANGING TO SERVE ,
NEWSPAPER LIBEL WRITS
Washington. Marcit 2 .smart Mr-- jÑamara, special assistant to tin- at- -'
torni y general in cunnei tinn wilii tin--
i'ananni canal lib. pruaeciitinn. luis
relnrn-- tl from Cbb-ugu- . H- - said to-- j
day that the warrants would be mtv- - j
-- d about the same time in New York
Lake For. st. 111., and Indianapolis.
While Mr. MoNamara would not!
mí y when tlte warrants wntld be'
served. It is rumored that next I
work f forts would be mm!.' to itn- -
pr h. n.l ail fin- - of tl... p.
charged in th- - inda Un, t.ts M, ssrs i
Puliti.r. Van ilamm. I.iniun. Smith'
and Willian'.s.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR i
SHEEP?
orVntV t uu'V
of shade, grass and pure alr: gioi!lambing locations; convenient to dip- - '
pine plant. Write at once far blank j
turned nut otherwise. From the very
Mtart of the present agitation for
ftatrhontl. we hiivo felt that the sín-
fito would refuse us admission and
the a titm today shows that our fears
wen- - lit' 11 Justll'ird.
"At various times wo have expressed
tltr belief that wo would get state-
hood only nfter ptiblh' opinion
throughout the states had boon
so aroused by tho Injustice being
dono us t lia t the senators from these
states won hi not dare to further deny
us, what is ucknow l. ilired hy all, ns
out Huh! Just so 1'VB as w remain
doolie, so Ioiik will we remain a ter
ritory. Our only hope is in action,
and when wo are told to bo silent, it
can bo put down Unit the advice
romes from those who do not want
state houil."
THEY APPRECIATE
PUBLICITY
Modern Woodmen Need Co-
operation of the Press in
Fight Against Great White
Plague.
Thr following communication
I v the Morning Journal from
the head clerk of the Modern YVno.l-- I
men indiontos that Ute organization
fully appreciates real publicity In re-- I
lation to Its campaign against the
spread nf t uhercu Insts fever:
Rock Island, III.. Feb. 22.
Jouriiiil 1'ublisliliiK Company, Tub-lish- i
r
.Mhuiiueritie Morning Jour-
nal, AlhuilleriUO, N. M.
Oenilem. n: I hu-.- received a
copy of the Albu.urriite Morning
Journal dated Fob. lsth, containing
artille with regard to our society's
sanitarium at Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado, one behalf of the society's
management. 1 desito to express ap-
preciation of your very cordial en-
dorsement of this fraternal enter- -
prist- evideni id by this publication in
your paper.
The newspaper press grtirrallv
has been very kind in Its support ol'
our efforts to combat tuber, ulosis
Whll I fo.l that th" causo is one
that is entirely deserving, yet, it is.
r.ono the loss, gratifying to know
that the editors and publishers, grn-er.ii-
have so k.-e- an appreciation
of tlir significance of this work
Very truly yours.
Head Clerk.
MMI'l.i: IIKMF.IIV Hill f.. I.KIl l l.
lai gr ippe coughs aro dangerous as
they frrgu. ntly develon into pnoumo-nii- t
Foley's Honey and Tar not only
staps tlir coush hut hen Is and
tis thr lungs so that no ser-
ious r. suits ne. il fi tired. The gen-
uine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
p.lrkagr. Ilrfllse substitutes J. il.
WANTSlS FROM I
ALBUQUERQUE
Secietai y of Sexeníeeth Na-
tional Irrigation Congiess
Would Welcome Some Valu-
able Suggestions.
The Mtiratng Journal is tn
of li i tier from tin f til- -
Poard of Oontr.il of the S. v. nt.
.National Irrigation Congr. ss to be
held this y.ar m ;. k.in.'. lh.it
the pn'i le ..f A't'utiu. i.jiio sug- -
Itristinns s f the m.ir.n.r in which;the next cor.g:is csn b.- - mar!' r'.'ist ,
to th" i'reit. r and the i
C. ru ral fUbli-- . and to the b, st adv.in- -ic of the w, -- t. .Vbuou. r.iue lui'?fhe:,! the most su t.ssfjl st t. of iin its hlst.-r- is i:i a po-
ntoit: know how- - tho succ. .slir.g ..ni- -
can be and it.lt sugg-''.- -
o :i i'.l bt- - of oiT,...'!.!!.'.. priciio
vilu' to the niinairem. nt . f th- - 1C
TI1MI1 (If 111 111! Illl'l ION.liljr. Uv iniTH'r, mm itiuittii ......... .10
iMlt), liy mini, 0110 tn.'diti , .V
rirriiUlli.n limn uny elllrr niiltrf
In Srtv Mtiho. Hip mhIjp putter la brw
slnlr litrd nrry dur in Ilie jitur.
"I he Morning diirnnl lut n hinder rlr- -
rtl;tli.B ntllllff lltrtN U la Hliy
oihrr tier m AliMHiUfnittr nr stir oilirrdully In Nw .11 Moo."--- I lis AmeritanNtfnirr lllroi-liir-
Aim i)i i ::n i; . . M IV SII.IIIU
s't 1 1 : in- - tu di:.
P.i'tidstre. t's ll ll iv of till' St. Ill l.f
tlinlr till ll u ti Ut III.- cell tit fur last
w k lepni t til sltlOFH llili'l, rV ri
w In li', lili" hug. l tn iiiil'iiv.iiubh
W rlltlli T I lllldll I.IIIK,
While tin To has tin ri minio iTi'liii-Mot- i
in limine Jobbing iiinli In H to
ginuls, i ti ii ry muí kindred Inn s niui
I'llsllllS lIKI'll llltltl 111 iltlplrllli IllS.
(.roth mul frrllllm-- t litis been largo,
H o nasi U-- lit initKotl liy price II
ililtlion in tii' iniii, mIi i I ami nihil
MU lili Illlll ki t. till' WlltkllllH In M- - t
iiirlilis mul tin' inar-- r approach (
tiltil f Icllxlotl lull O Hll Itltllll' for 11
lit groe of Ulle.il. lint) lint Mi I '
llsllile for II I'lliK timo I'll t ' III 111 I'
ci.iitlitiotis. too. have played h purl
In ni resting rrluil trade, country
roads urr In luid shape, farmers'
me ItlTeeted .) spite ittliucliie
pilcos ftif Klitln, lltnl tlli t'r ItiiH liri n.
In fin t tin ni'i'iin mi ' i n do ii lii
tilo HIITi III of Innlr, lili lí, In.Ht wr '
( tti.(.i4li v It muy lr, Iium trmli i to
itiiiK.' oiitiint iKium wimi ti ra I tii;o (IIIlit lliii tiitn. I.iikiK fit vol ti lil tt t li. j furXllll 111.', h IW MlllMfili l.il III, III tt.l!, t.r
oxi'iitrtl muir tliiir ito
upI1HMI It Kilt Tlir. UIHII. MIA.
i aII. i. it It. in I'liiin .i"liiut;oii
M lili I; lilt'. l"l In I'll k i v t In tlir K' 'i
ii
. I .1 ti M .1 I t,", ami w hi. It t o nl. ilnt
Itiful iiintl it tnot r in I. ."i Int' i . ?.liitK
to our mntl It w ot. ti wool turn:
Tllr Max it ltd itti tin.t ri'uttnltli'r
ll.lll l i outr wo I'tlfllHi l ol t r tllr Into
old. in if IE hi nil tlir w oolrti
' llriliili H fl .ill I lltr MH'i(tli' Il.t.viM Otl
w lili Ii the) nr. now to lltr a ImiIi.i i in
'i "III. Ii was urnri.illt ad orati d jat th" h, .n il's;.! Hint tin liavr finally j
liUt'n lll ill.' lltli'lllpt. Thr r. ililj usl - j thrin. tit nf tin- ., h.'dal, s ih. will tt
til llrroutpll.-l-l lill.l. I thr plrsi lil (ji lt
w
.tal s t 111 of s,..i iflr i.tl.s ah.
"Tin- i'iil'.'.mlüi - t!'.! to n,,,k intin haliij.' atol lln it n Ih. now h.isiii
".In
all t ot tain ad tinta is to tllr tin- - will
p.ii 1. i s nl' r Wool. Its Hill it j ting
f.'tind fin I inn.' tu tin- roiiiiii j ttIn tllspo. .i I. .o tdi..i . lor th.
In hot..' . find aulhini: III.,. i in.
.
.nth a I. n! of th at dim
I :ir lllÍMll.ll in l it !
in. Ittlnti; w t I
Tin- - i on has ..r.l iiml .!. di
. I,!, d to In 'p. I 'ItiM oil tl ' t tit.
roar l k .i ll t'
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with
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Arizona Papers Profess Not to
Be Surprised That Alleged
Political Corruption in New
Mexico Blocked Statehood,
Thr Atizona pri ss In anvil i linrns
is luttilly layltiR thr hlantr of tho lot.
of thr xlatolmm) itiitsr on Now ili xiw
for thr moid part nhlivlou? nf tlir
inri that its defrat lirs at tllr lloors
of two Kriintor. who hy a potty trlrk
.Ilr III Hi vrd to hay. rff.i'tunlly killrd
lltr hill nl thr last int.mint. riy
sontr t It Hi'tiiill of thr roinniittrr on
tori Mori. I Ih ri'Rlll'tlid. tin ll vltlillrtt- -
ilion of i Il.ijp'rmati Th- -
Arizona I ! puhlloa n says:
Iho tart tlmt th.- notiiilc t'nmmit- -
tor on tn ritorirs has droppi'd thr
stalohond hiislnoss tut aofount of tho
rotloitnoss nf Nrw Mrxlcati nflipials
has not fouto to us likr a tliund.-r-
holt unt of n oloiir sky For wookn
tlnrr had hooii piitatr Infornuttioii
tltitt if .statrhiioil I'.iilnl it would bojhrtauso of the unw illliiKtioss of tho j
sonatr to tako In .Now Mox'.oo; thill
whatovrr tihjortlon lluro luul horn'
In Arixiiiui had h ' 11 with- -
drawn mul that If this trrrltory n ore j
siatiiiiiiK tiloitf it v.nu hi shortly bo-- I
a stittr.
"Tho iiiosniM'l of iiirly slatohiiail I
dor" nut at this titilo to ho
hrik'ht. It Is Iniprohahlo thai rltln--
lorrttoiN will nor h. taken In vith-ou- t
tin- utlur. It Is inipriihnlilo that
tho ohioi tloii to tho prrs. nt n k'inii' in
Vow Mrxirii will hr n tttov od; it is
' iniprohahlo that tho r.'Kitno
will oh.1I1SO Its.. If to tin ovtottl of
inaltiiii; itsrlf arrrpiahlr aittt it Is Í
lor tho votors to i h aliso
within two vmrs.
Th- - ooiiiuiiiniratlon of t'oritirr
ili'ti iiiiii' llrrhrrt .1 ll.m-- i rutan to
Ihr sitnilr was th- - laM nail In tin-
roll'itt. That ootti iiiiiiiirat ton prnli- -
al'lv rolltllinrd Itotllilli; wlll. ll fir.
lliitii I'tnaii had not nuulr ptthlio In hist
It Urr to I'f,"ii,l' lit Hoosot rlt vllrll
hr prot.Kt. ,1 aií.iinsl 1. Ii,( nimlo a
ai Tifiro to tho w hi, ll now
rl'i'rrtiially. ha in ttnj "ay nf lot!i trt-- :
lit oí i. s to statolto.Ml. Hut lltr last
roiniittiiiii'ittion hioiHiht lltr iiiiittrl
Jni'.i'o thro.tly h.foro tho onaii at a
most oril ir al moitirnt.
"Th.niirh Mr llaii.-rinai- i has . tt- -
jlrihutrd to otir Injury, wo uro i n-
p.' l. il to admit that ho has n. tod the t
part of n pati'li'tir oitiirn In using
ant nii'itns in his i.owir to iin votit
Hie rttiiitn ttt turnini; o or td' X"v i
Mi i a to tho ptwnt dominating in- - J
Ihi. r. Inridrnlally. tho tn tion of
ih,. nato rointnnti r may hr
i a In. I", at'.. n of Mr. Ili.K.
altos.- poltti.-.t- l tiitn was iii't'oinpliiih'
two xi'.irs ao hy tltr m.-t- w horn
hr has al List surrrssf ul ;y lil.ih'trd.
PrnuKrd Inmii liy o Moxki,
V'ttiti t' tltr .ihov r s'.nirwhitt iolrllt
.a pi ..ti thr r.isho.' Minor
"It is t.'ia.'i:..,!. Ii.hii'ut. that Ari-.'tt- .i
s i han,'"s for adiuissioll should
In- ntiihilid h thr rottrnnrss of Nrw
Vrviro .mil that somo hint of
sitrll a . otli Ins'. ill hy til"' sonatr solll- -
utit'or. .on'. I ti.'t haw li. on ohtainotl
hofoir an hour s,, lato in tho
that lii'Il.h.i; r atid ho dono to olís-- t j
th.- r. suit ..f Ih.- Now Moxii'o di-- i
1'isitr. s H oi tl,. r. ports road h
Si-i- ; iiot s ., tM.it and H not
In n withh.'l rnl:l mirli a lato day.
an rfi.at il.tii . Iosk hvo h.-o-
inadr to . .'fr. t a division of tho Hani-ilt.i- t
hi:! .mil thr admission of a
, , i.t . a
"ll has br sr. rot Ih.tt p.d't-Nr-
foal i ondilioi Mexi.-- nr.
rotten, hut " th. re no moro
totti n than i it. r i' mil m i n it . a i t h s
In ro t an i gr.'iiter proportion
of Ann i aking people
"If stlt. hr, d s to bo tlentit
tS tit this . a. then u now f'ght
must h. h- It must bo u f ght
Arisoria t.ii, iion.l and Now Mi-j- .
ico must take ti. r i hanei . without
any asststatt, o trom li An ina
s, rv. st.n. h.....t as ni other torri-tot- i
,v,r tl"S"ti-- d it and Iho rt"t
st.it, hood i.iit mnt provide f ir i j- -
ra'. tlrrt iss:,.n fur Arijt.iiiii.
There s i n.- lotght gh am through
Pure Flavorings
I
I t
i
FlaYóriní vpitnLmonExtracts 1
have been give the'
preference and are now;
used and appreciated by
millions of housewives
Those are the principal features
in tho make ujt of our shoes.
They embody nil the newest
wrinkles In modern
vhoemaking; and stamp
their wearers as
strictly
Their sjilontlkl quality pleases
the economically inclined
and their ierfret fit and
comfort, without u'l.y
betaking in is the de-
light of tender feet.
Wc Make You the Judge
as to the Reasonable-
ness of Our Prices,
Child ten' Shot s X 1 .110 lu 2.T.i
Women's Shoes SI. 50 lo sá.un
Men's Shoos $1.85 lo $5.00
If f AS S II
issESTCfJiTMAST.
Casavera Creme
Invisible, grrasclcss. Cold Cream.
Preserves beautiliiR. refreshes. Call
and get sample, frit.
For sale only by Iho
Williams Drug Co.
13LU i i:oT.
Phone 789. UT W. Central Aye.
Jtr.MKMHFIl Till:
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
Wlien tie fix lililíes you niajr Uno- it
is done ilslil.
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
205 Jjist Com rill. Plu.ue 5118.
L. B. PUTNEY
KTAIIl.IMIM m;j.
IVholnalr .rmrr. I lour. I rrd aid Kil
trout for Mitrhrll II mtnn.AI.Bllltl.KglK .... yf.it' Jl r:RO
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurame. Swrrlnrir Mutual Build-- I
'c .oo-ii!lim- Thoite A'Ji.:t; llnl t rnlrsl A.e.
iDRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
RICO HOTEL & BAR
itii'v lHiiirs and cinr. 1 14 North
mouUi. &. me.ls In U,e city, 5o hp.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
Pltcr-e- to Melini A t'.akim
snd Krheehi A l.lonii.BHOU.sAl.t UMI l l;i I.N'
li it. dsA.trti ib t.Trl.pioe
IlKsT ft. AlU lori'lB A E.
IMJ- -r HK MIl.i;.M. ..K I lilt
, WHAT (V WANT .WU THAI
oil critlUM-- I.l MI $"i- - PIT:;ll. Al lillJAL. W. IL HAIIN III.PliONt tl.
Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.
N'ovv Hi. Ari"tiu iuiirr ute
Iiik nil Ihr on Now Mrxlio.
(Illij oprllly i li.triir that hail ll not
In en for tin- lii.li'M'ri'Uniis of homo
of our rinttii'iii flut. muí it At i.oiiit
would lm .' ii. i n inlnillti'il, W itllotit
0iinsll ion.
rt v w of thr i n if Ktatrl I
for thr t. rriloi'ir. nnnlr In Us
form hy rm h of Ihr Krnit tin
j fitiMi-- of tit,. litMt frw da.Mii. s mil a
n. w proof of Ihr n'd fart that thr
pi 'Unlsi k of politii ians hiv ntailr to
K t l;i on.
vh t Is otiotril In Nrw Yotk at
$1 ',"i and nliil K"iHK up. Willi.' thr
III Is In Ihr lit tllNtllrtH urr
In tin- in.i i inrnt to rlrVtitr
tarnn r, tin y air inn, It muro in- -
Klr.l III thr lOlldHiultM that t IrVatr
prk r of w lu'at.
Thr to vt rrf.ii in un asuiv In Kim-- I
s.ts, wo hiv told, I.' In hr law to
prnhlhit Ihr sale nf ciiturott. .s In thai
.stall--
What the Editors
of the Southwest
A re Saying
ls
A Klr.iiiKr I li t ii n alioitl Ihi' propnsi d
tax mi hai In lor is thai thr hm hrlofR
arr o i In i rlul and plrasant aliotii
it II. i h. li'i's at'.- a "i usr hardrti- -
oil" lot IIIIHl,!) - I..I.-- I VrrfilS llplil'.
Mi Sii.lil.
.o lltr .Viii.iiial I'atnt. r.s' asso-li.ttio- n
winis to in, tltr Mr. Tall a
in. luh. r on u;,i " Vr hopr thr
ml. I'thm will slop hrfi.tr hi,, ilnnii-- .
ratio I.'kIi-I.iiiv- o i it tu ni do, id. s to
taltr Hi, prrsoi. iit i l.'i t In "on slt;lit "
I'lim ii n K. pnl. lii an
TIiiii's I liando.
II hiCr u W'a sh illnton ll.lll
luid a linos. i I f a I .it li. i It.- would
han- l o. . in ,1 a si iff hit lo pnnifi. j
nniit tor iiitttiii: down (hit rhrrry
Mir ami hr would tin v Irani.. I ih.tt '
o.'ti Ihr ituili iiinni.t s.itr a (.rrsoii
w ho t s 1 1, :
.ii'rsi i ..nsrt v ut ;.n j
' Kill s I. as Vi sas ttptii
II tl Ihr llitiuinrr.
I r tu. to l!o .on l.u.i-pu- t
i t on a Ion
la,
.ii tout stotna. h
11.
'I" .1 I'll -- in Ir on ou
II ,1 llr.nl tot a h.i'i.l w ii i
holh Th. it pu'l
l
our
'hat, In "til. i ha w K III.!.'
o it I n.
.int. ,i
I III' I I;:. Is -t Sliltlll
Ih.. I.,st i ni I.I nit;
al'i'ilt to It. N x.,.1., hind win It
h. . It hi I t..t
id of li In isaino.
III at!. o not h. i h.n
ishrd t' nl' out t. Mu I tin in
da. on tha onuld
And
t An-- i
I w
li.i lt d i ola ai I'll..,.
inn
Looking Backward
il'i.'i'i 1, o Mi.tna.c .1 .ut i.al
M.ii.-- :' ivt
IViü- - i Mor i ai'., I fin t'.'itl
So
.f o t. t o I, - h. s" ii
.. r. w ,.i k on ti' n: n
n t V. M
.ittil.i I. tt.ts and fortv i
to a at w ol k in tho l . and
I p.
.'l l. rf III,' d'.t. t to
i' sin, it. r laud S". w
' t n. r and a r arr. -- trtS ,
r it. anl r.f. 'light to
S. 'V--. .nit i..ti.'!.l ..f
r; cii.ifg. d i
in it t .r,.s:.,.rltir
ti lni w a
i.t th. h. a in. i rol.b. d
Ion r r- turns tt- Kts ib
11 a" . tig It' 'l o , lirtiw n
!
W
.1 s 't- hi"V
Vt ttii.i.. ro. , s It as the !
ill i l eat, r t'l i .",intr
a tot !: . ii- - -
si. t n hoi. p om t
. c.pp. r
i S f t.'lll A i m
id I'.orr.i
ni'i . s. : rot
. i.l p. No h
II.' oil
i Tt nub
A- -t
t l p:
I. .cir.'U,'
st.'t.e . ui'.ini
. 4 r on h: c w n
li i.i::y of
- i ".rr.t tt n oT k
t- St. 't
I f, I .,..' ..f
Inn Intrl vl.w ( d rum u iiIiik lln
i ' it ton nf tltr 'Yatt-i- . ," Inly Cook
w.thl
"III fi c.llil to tlir Mtffi UK' tlr nun .',
nit tit. It In Innllsltni km In talk of
of tho oattNr, lirrattsr lltr
lllllHr Ih How Willi. 'I'lirlr llll.f hrrll a!
loiiii.l.t). vliloiy. duly lltr workliiK:
mil of inlitnr ilrlalln lit now i ft "
She K.tlil tltitt ulu it wollian rtn tin'!
lniili'1 kIii. will I'ltihtihly ih'i i pt 11;
intrtrly tiH ll inati.r of mlirso.
"And. n olml'ly," hhr nd.lril, "in.m.N
iwnnu ii will nut otr - Itrininir liny
not find a man wot thy to voir
annum tlir ra ml Ida lis that may!
pti Ki lilnl. I i rrl.ilnly wouldn't j
voir for KIiik IMwaril. hIiuuIiI hr hi"1
tin l ... . "
Sin- faid Unit tin- Hat itiiinlirr of.
i . i rtl In Diirl.iiid ami thr!
Itulilihip llu air MIIIVlitiK poll, ni i
j:ri at .UkuM. r, wlih lt may m-- '
Monti. Shr KIlKij.'str.l that II would hr i
l.rtti r f"f fruir niiUinnalrrH to do- '
Halo Ihrlr ilion, y l.i t i In vitii; tltr u
of Ihr un. iiiplnyi tlinn to put
lll.l
.ll Im volllltl.K w hit It Hr nit-- t.
.tti hi d on Ihr MirliiM for i,im
j
j
un: i m or i hi: woki n.
I'lrf iih.il l.ow II. ht'otlni id
pro tit-- . I. i t "of Il.utard. ami
Itlins, If illst!tt,mtt.'iln astt ononii i
I. o l, i, llnUr th III nn utt" .
nit I. Ilr on Mais. wallts us nl
imp 'inlitttt toSll-io- n h.tw in a
i k plain t ' nuil thr mitt, w In, h
ha r lltr ii aha ppv r suit r i .in -
our poor lltth- i ai Ih out i I hllsi- -
S'
As I 't ot I 11 I:- - .1 I'll I. .11 III ll
ut. and ilinil.tl. ss know s w hat It,- is
talking ai.ottt. mii It a stall itn'tit in, nli-
illlilll. In Ill's I'".' iw uta nm r. in,i
i.alut .illy hr Kttpl'o .r.l to ralisr sontr
llli'i' nf un. asín, i 111 tllr tulllils of
i.l p. t s. 'Its. Put h. fr arr i rrl.nn
.ml it ns a prt í a n inti p. th.
if t at. u h in, as . p!. LII. d h
d pi rí. ssor. w ill, h lliakr It p,.S-
-- tin.- f"! t . look It ..id to
!, ,.f
.It. t an, -- 'I of w.orl,!-- i
m. IT -- s , rlllp. no
I. Hi 1. Illa t ' .s , ir.,!
l that t ho al I. Ill Is t 1.1, .1 i
.' i' .itt. r Ihi- i of a u
I t six Ittiiii'
tin- ni.-s- aid-A- lt'
Iaid, to rht.lttt,
. 1, ,, o w ,,l ,. Inútil
I ii ti i n hi th.it
i I
.Hint h
o I li Jon. s in
til, ..tin Mat.
;!' at 1. .tl h. tt. r
lit i a- -t tt ork -- ,
and si
that It w.l ' .1:1
ll Mlll.lt O .1. .li
.1. itt, .lis for I! i h.
.lil'ilStotl I" .lltnl ow night wt
l.'.'.l'i'ii. Th s do. s not i
a in. it I k on w hi. h lln
ni; h. I uiti hi, h w i'!
ta' t!'"l:si til In th.
.1
.list l.i tt-.- v ill 1 lit 'I.
anl 1 a or a i t i rttt.i I'.t . '
h;ht tisi'd and It'll. ii f W IV.
Mil
I ,.ta; s, h th- - i . i
Id... 'iiiniK arts. Jo t ,
a tit! .1 liup.Iro.l
n It In auti. s a n
r iinl.i. r in ti.1,1 ti. II to
i'.;t P .
Tlv stll I t 1 t
I
. i ; t.'tii ti
. !.i,i-.- i p.
r t n Va'f
ni-- a v t.r .it!,
t
.rj, ts I
.'1 Jíl thf
ant
LINUS L SHIELDS. Supt. WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
Jemez Sprinas. N. M.'f- ?'i Cita: sa ua l..t
GRAHAM'S CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS.
m Cent's rlollsrs i lea ne. I sihI
n-- i. 5Vi M1 III MXONU frT,
1'IIUNK .
THE PALACE1..11. s. Anv nersorts irttr' - ,i v h.hv an 'K"tí.ir. ta ni ike te ,,,v.ed t t v n.l tn-Ti- m to tl-.- M
nhith th" f - b. j i:ti.
rd a.,. trjinsm.::. d t- the
reta-- y of ;...kn no
H i . art un p. ..n n-- k t...i.ii s ''rrinknown rem -- tlv herr Kn - c.
Hotel
Santa Fe
-
. j Honey n.i Tr c..t them n.i ir or- -
who have used them tor,,1' ' r'm-J- v. o..m-i- n. brm.
I rviE. and turi the nissl i.bstt-- 1
1 i . ! i couth nj cold Why ex; eri- -nUil U CeniUr ment iih your herti' ist DfwtT)
' . iMlir.l 'he t..n.yI T.r. J. It I - K.-- "r
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HOW THE JQGKEYSUIG1DE VEBOICTf
Perea Addition
KEEPS DOWN THE I RENDERED BY THE
POUNDS CORONER'S JURY 200 CHOECE LOT
Sale Begins at 9 o'CIock This Morning, $75 to $250, Per
Lot. 1 --4 Down, Balance $ 1 0 Month. Electric Cars, City
Water, Sewer, Light, Etc. FIRST COME, FIRST CHOICE
Chailey Ross, Famous Rider of Inquest Held Over Remains of
Runners, Who Will Be Up at! Mrs, Conscension Lopez y
Race Meet,Sp
It
Tells How Griego Develops Fact That
Death Resulted from Self-- !
Ii flicted Bullet Wound,
s Done,
lUCStlon (if I'iltillK son't"It
At a eiironer's tinniest held over thei drinking." xaul Charley
famous Jock, y wlin 1ms rid- -
niiuli "
i;..ss. tli
,1,11 on :
riiilfil !
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
D. K. B. SELLERS Brokerage Co.
Real Estate Investments.
II tin1 principal tracks of the
tatos Inst night. .Mr. Hoss
trim young fellow- wlin goes
iremaiim of Mrs. ionsecnsion Lopez y
jOrlegti, who died at 11:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning, a verdict wan render-- ,
ed hy the Jurors to the effect that
th p woman died as the result ufa tiul- -pounds, will stay here dur- -
Ki is ii
,, ""I
na- Hi"
ti, lis for
mid will
spring race meet, ni
hich un- - now being
he in at the death every
fast'I'raetion park when th
let wound nnd that the w ound was
The inipiest was pi e- -I
sided over by Justice of the Peace
David Garcia, of Old Town. A num-- j
her of w itnesses testified at the In-- 1
ipiest nnd several of ihem stated
that Mrs. O riego had t.,1,1 them before
she died that she had Phot herself,
day nt
olios g.
-- Cut
X". 1
PATH'S SERIES OF WILL REFOREST A
t started. i
nut all liiUlds." salil Huns,
am not referring to the lín! GET TO USING
f ui.ls tu drink whieh it Is sup-ever- y
man lias In got a license
Ale.vli'ii. Tell, coffee, in i 1c THEX LYR C IP S WATERSHEDin
and that no one was responsible for
her act.
Considerable mystery still surrounds
the affair, which occurred at 3:110
o'clock Monday afternoon.
of tlie dead woman jVc at a loss to
i a man who in tn Keep ngnt on 0&RSMFDIhdry. í on antrack lias to keep
Instance and eat alull a
nu il of iieefsteak and It w ill
e your weight perhaps a half account for her rash
act. It Is said
that the home life of Mr. and Mrs.
Drink Ireely while you111111111!. "''Mtirlego was happy.
nii lie' slink and It will lucreI'Mli 1The pistol with which Mrs. Criego
Famous Prima Donna of the
Darker Race Has Been Re-
cipient of Many Distinguish-
ed Honors,
Important Work to Be Under-
taken by Forest Service With
View of Assuring Permanent
Water Supply at Carrizozo,
evidently fired the shot which result-
ed in her death, is still 111 the hands
of the justice of the peace and re Tis the season of Poetry and
mains unidentified. The husband of
weight three pounds. Queer, hut
i fact thnl every jockey has to
, in uiiiid. I weigh perhaps 1 1 s
as I have I, eon laying around a
. down in HI Paso. Next week
ii am ready to ride a little at the
, will eul it to 101). There are'
mil ninny little tricks of the trade
in nut the extra pounds and n
il.ii sn'l n to starve himself at
lltl!
i. lie
Mrs. Griegos declares that he had
never seen the pistol before it as
found Monday afternoon after his
wife had shot herself with it and is
unable to say how or where she got
it. Further investigation will he made,
"I'lail: I'atti" and her troubadours
who will entertain Albucpieripie with j
music and song at the Klks' theater j
Thursday night, have for many years
They Are the Best
For nil conjíh nnd Colds, Diar-
rhoea, both In children and ad-
ult, ltheumatlsm, Kidney and
Stomach Complaint. There 1
no more efficient Liniment and
Medicated till than the
International.
These remedies can he found
I 'or Sale hy nil In ugglsts and
Dialers in .Medicino.
Hut the main tiling Is to shythai.
, ir. e of themost Important matters
to lie taken up by the 1'iiit. d Slates
forest s,-- lee, since the esta blillshing
of the ser ice in the territory ill be;
the regeneration of certain portions
of the Lincoln national forest in the
vicinity of Carrktiizo, which vill as-
sure tiiat tow ii a perinun, nt water
supply ili the event the wolli is sue- -
ren- -
cur- -
it Is believed that the verdict
d by the jury yesterday is a
but
deli
reel
self.
jaa, from the liquids."
"There is no exercise on earth that
ts riding on the track, 1104 even
mize fighting, for physical it, velop- -
mu that Mrs. Grieg,, shot her-
nial the motive for her act
r be known.
hut
nevilie nt. When you are on the hack nf will
,1 iin. rutighh red, yon are balancing nl'j
delighted tlie largest and most criti-
cal audiences In all parts of the world
nnd have to their credit a series of
successes almost uneipialed.
Their recent tViumph at the Ameri-
can theater, .Now York City, was of
the most sensational kind.
The largest playhouse in the city,
with a seating capacity of 3.500 was
Inadequate to the demands for seats
secctuiiy accomplish) As- -
'ar- -
Compounded solely by
Tin: iXTKiiNATioxAr, Mi:r.icim; ro. or mav ,mi:.ico
Central, New Mexico.
sistant liogot-- left last night I'VARSITY GIRLS BALK
pie mi"-- one hand with (he whip is
r.ieiní eiiiilinually: with the nth"!- you;
have a Klip on the horse's head and j
1. radically every muscle from toe to
head is In strenuous action, Then
the main point is you are on the
alert:: your hrain is working every) ONLY AT EXPENSE
Clothes, The output of both is
plentiful, but the gems are few
Washington Company
Clothes
aie among the gems, You
who have been wearing ready-for-servi- ce
clothes have learned
how to discriminate, There-
fore, we want you to see our
exhibit of Washington Com-
pany garments and to judge
judge by the highest stan-
dards that you know of, too.
Judge tip. styles of the nt , dels, the
lábiles, the crallinanship, tlie fit of
garments of your size, and compare
prices with cintiles as "msir-good- "
made by the hist tailors In this town.
Wish that ynii could rind
the time to do It today.
M. Mandell
Fine Clothing and Furnishings
riozo. liore ho will remain for some
time on reconnaisancc, in conncotiou
itli the proposed reforesting. The
timiier on the Bonito watershed, mar
Carri7.ozo, has been almost entirely
destroyed, large portions of it by for-
est fires. Tlie result lias been that the
sno- on the shed has not niellcii
gradnallv as It would do if the timber
and this, by the way, during the tor-
rid heat of midsummer, laymen, cb r- -minute and otteii like lightning andeery nerve and muscle Is strung to WRIGHT'Synien, jurists, states-men- , merchants.
ski--
TRADING POST.
Ilcfoiv Puiclia.slnghankers, Journalists, fnrmeis, men of
tension.
"There is nothing nil earth that
nill develop more effectually the eye
ami tile ear and presence of mind
uní nothing that will do hotter work
building up the body. lane I n
in tlie business lonir enough to know
an you. can lake it straight tiiat it
Would Play the Cruces Basket-
ball Aggregation But for the
Financial End of the
NAVAJO
BLANKETS
C'liainlllo Indian
1'ilhnv Topa
.'-
- FacJi.
protected it. and the water supply in
th- vicinity of t Vtrrizoj'.o has consid-
erably decreased. The LI I'a-a- i and
Soutln est.-r- linilrond company,
which dependí on this watershed lor
a large amount of vater. will he a
heavy sufferer. In care the defect is
not remedied. It W believed, hntv-- i
ver, dial the s, letuixie ncrat inn
miMhiithi used by tin- - forest serli p
will result iu a satiiílaotnr. solution
of the problem.
squared
exercise
tennis or the
nihil- - kind nf
lias ruwiriK c
i iii le or any
nil earth heat." Gold Avenue and Third,That they j Cor
t
would like nothing
to tost their
basketball field witli the
Agricultural college, but
use involved In bringing
tor than an
skill on the
girls of the
that the exp, YOUNGCOHBETTGETS
ri ungi mollis. Progressing.
Messrs. Kaaho and Creonbauiri who
.00 nog.it iai inn with the Traction
management fur tlie race Hleet
1.1 !,enin the middle of the mouth,
-- aid last night that the .leal had not
been finally closed but they admittid
ii was a practical certainty and as
all preparations are Ruins forward
WILL HEAD OFF BIO
DECISION IN
ti e Mesilla Park aggregation to
ripie is more than they feel ca-
llable nt shouldering, is the general
sentiment of the members of the
of Nev Mexico girls' basket-
ball team, hieh is xpressed in tlie
folio ing communication front F. H.
GRANDE FLOOD
to believe that
veek there will
jvery minute at
r on there will
lie re is puní reason
by the middle of next
l.o something doing t
Tiaction park. I.ate
o.m: withForbes. ho has financed severalgames for the girls during the pres OF Till' rilOIM'S111 At Iv I'ATTI.
n the
n in lit
i day
In- something doing even hetwo.
minutes. Mr. liaabe loft last
LI I'aso and ill return In
in- two.
ent season WATERSTo tl e Lditnr of The Morning Journal
Dear Sir: Seeing; by tile morning's
paper that the girls' basketball team
of the Agricultural college wished to
Former Featherweight Cham-
pion Shows Flash of Old Time
Ability, iu Fast Ten Rounds.
play the university girls. I ill stati
iw:tti:ii iu y it now. iil'y rr
AT HAIIVK COAL YARD. TOO, AM)
ASSl'KK OlKSKl.I' OF VALIK
I'Oll YOl'K JIO.VIOV. AHKUICAM
ISI.OCK 85.50. DOMKSTIC I.GU COAIi
si.iv. ii:k to .v.
that the oiilv reason that this has
JL iUfll 1 V VJAS
For Spring
Some of our Hardy Shitrbs and Roars.
These will H.ion be jn full bloom, und your
home grounds may lie embellished nt small
tost by our strong healthy planls. ASIC FOIt
1'ltICK LIST. A postal will do.
County Commissioners Decide
to Take Time by Forelock and
Prevent Possible Damage to
Alameda Dyke,
not been done before is on account
of tlie expense, which Is itemized
Illy Morning Jourruil l.ue.l U'lrr
all professions and callings, and la-
dles of high degree, and children
from near and far, from seaside and
mountain, to witness the wonderful
performance of this unrivaled band
of darky singers, dancers and Jesters.
No less personage than Mr. Theodore.
looseclt, president of the t'nitod
states, as sufficiently Interested in
these troubadours as to acknowledge
his interest through a courteous
letter addressed to the management
of the company, in reply to letters of
invitation to the premier performance
at Xc.iv York.
The Daughter.
"The Farmer's Daughter,-- ' Is the
far.Itallroad Xew York. March 2. Young Cor- -TERRACE ADDITION CASE
STILL BEFORE COURT
. JHot.M)
IK. DO
. lL'..,'i
. IJ.00
Pullman I
Hotel bill
Ad ertisin lei iin idontals
Lett, of D, over, formerly liuht w eight
liauipion. signalized ills reappear-
ance In the ring her,- tonight by de- -
i'ealiilg .lupnny Mario of ew York
in a last ton round bout before
of the Fairmont Athletic
club.
Although I'orbett disappointed his
Byron Henry Ives
4fri and Santa Fe Ave. Phone 732
At a meeting of the county com-
missioners held in tlie court house
yesterday afternoon Countv purveyor
A. D. Ogle was authorized to take
steps immediately to ascertain the
work necessary to divert tin- main
li. ilion )ei- I'tiipiilx still I'.eiilg
Argued Hefore Judge Aliholl.
Total J'JOfi.O.i
The largest cro,l hicli has ever
attended a basketball game at the
Casino is three hundred people at
fifty cents apiece, or JI,",H for admis-
sions. Fifty-si- x dollars would repre-
sent the deficit which the Athletic
attraction at the Klks- - theater for
The ( use of J. K. Luthy and Mrs
I'll.:, nee p. Johnson, versus the Ter-ne-
Addition Iniprovement company,
which was brought In an attempt P Tuesday, March !. It Is a drama ofthe rural type, and carries n moral
'onlraet association of the university is notline tlie court set aside a
nt. i into between M. 1 story that teaches a great lesson, andStanini. prepared to meet this year. founded as It Is in a country town
in the east, its pretty love story withF. 1!. FUUIILS.Manager of the Women's Lasketball Its Intrigues, plots and counterplots,
waters ot tin- Km Claude from wash-
ing against the .Alameda d ko. Ac-
cording to Investigations already
made, it is helicM'il that the safest
and must permanent manner In which
tin- waters can In- - headed off. is to
construct a new dam above tlie Ala-
meda bridge. Mr. Ogle was authori-
zed to use ills judgment in the mat-
ter and if he decides to build the dam.
construct inn ork w ill lie d
immediately in order to com-
plete the Juh before the spring
flood alers begin to conic down, it
Is believed that the precautions to be
Team. I'liiveisity nf Nev Mexico carries a wholesome air of the clover
aa.l the Terrace company, was still
ing argued before Judge Iim A. Ab-b'- tt
in the district court yesterday.
uní will be continued today. The
linle dav yesterday as occupied
ith arguments by counsel
'a .n.iints of law.
alct,eia (Otiiih ( null Adjourned.
friends by failing to knock out his
opponent, be surprised them by ills
wonderful speed and agility.
Cot hett mm weighs fully HO
pounds. Hntli men received a lot of
punishment. Corbett closing one nf
Mario's eyt;s in lite s mil round and
the latter drawing blood from Cor-liett- 's
nose in the third.
linth men adopted aggressive tae-;ic- s
from the first. Marto being warn-
ed repeatedly for using Ills head. In
most of tlie rounds Cnrbelt fmced lite
lighting. It as only in the last min-
ute that Marto took the offensive:
rn then, however, Corbett cleverly '
hold him off finishing the fight near- -
laden hills of New Kngland, and couFoley's Honey and Tar cures coughs pled with the art of the master stageopitckly. strengthens the lungs and ex
JOHN WOODWARD
FLORIST
PHONE 1373 - - - OLD ALBUQUERQUE
Years of expeiienec has taught us the difference between
good and bad nurseiy stock. We carry the best only.
COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
builder, the j,hov is one of the real ofpels colds, (let the uenuine in a yel- - ferings of the reason.low package. J. II. o'Kielly.
'use of the preval, Die in Valen-- , '
v of soarle, fever and other 'PEACE OFFICER HELD FOR THE DAY IN CONGRESS
HIGH HANDED ROBBERY. s
.
.,.,es, J Ira A. Ah-- i
'' lo, j . nt f.i I. os Li nils Mon- -
'
' op. n :i' int; :n of
'' d coui I .i'tj.nirn' A until .'.lay
:'!
.he notion was ta Ken bv Judge'
a - fresh as at the beginning.
taken this spring in protecting the
Alameda dike against possible dam-
age il preclude tile possibility ot
any trouble similar t., that which has
been experience! in other years.
A petunia as r. ci ived l,y the
from the residents oi
T'lieblo. Colo., March Insl
2. Juan
,f Walsi n- -
h.irge of
a boilot-poin- t
of a
Washington, March 2. The ship
subsidy 1)111, previously pas-"- the
senate, vas defeated In the house of
representatives by tlie narro mar-
gin of three, die vote resulting 172
to 1.",. The opponents of( the meas-
ure ildly cheered.
Conference reports on agrii-ul- ure,
rivers and harbors and public build-
ing hills w-r- agreed to and the snn- -
Aguilar. a deputy marshal
huig, wits arrested on the
robbing Thomas McXulty.
maker, of 2T. then at the
lio
f.n ,
-- l.m
Ten ;oiiium.
H
.Union C.irdner of
toniuht on t he
of Poston
fastest twele round
Inn. Mar.
II. Mass.,
ver Lili
school district Xo. 1". situated in pre-
cinct Xo. l'S. asking that the si luml
district he made Into a separate pre
Alibntt upon to ti tuest of the Vn-- i'
m i lioard of lualt'i an, a ntunher
' r phvsii ians, who declared it ..null
I"' dingeroits to the public health to
"in,. up enurt at the present time.
.Iiiilüenienl .len on ot-- .
lo hx 11. Haca, attorney for T. J.
'
'hi ran, ai.iie.ired for Mr. Curran In
in one nf the
limits ever seen here. While Kin- -cinct. The petition vas signed In
gun marclilnar him out of town. Mc-
Xulty returned an ! Informed the city
authorities and the city council di-
verted Aguiiar of his authority.
ibout fifty residents of the proposed 'lan b
11 ScV
,od opponent
none did
TheJOHN BECKER Co.
BELEN, NEW MEXICO
Shippers of
dr- - ri-i- l bill sent to conference.
. vonly it h his
f the rounds in
hade the boat of
ne precinct. 'I'll,- county surveyor
tvas Instructed to prepare a platThe house then r ssed until I I .".0 lie h it.I etil Hi: t r it t court yesterday and tomorrow
sst iinlirment on a lirnm issorir not which ill indicate the boundaries nfthe new pre, Inct and ttte matter
be taken up at the next meeting otThe Kcniile.
Washington. March 2. The penal tin commissioner
- Imnr nf v. I). Huehannan for three
"ioiis.itid dollars Judgment vas ren- -
' bv the court for tl.7. theiiidgmoii.i acreed upon as a re- -
't "fa stio'ilation. H.irrv P. Owen.
I nlipie Hoimr I'or Tall.
Cincinnati, March 2. Acting Mayor
Calvin today issued a proclamation
requesting- the ,eope t honor their
folio litizen. William II. Taft. hy
suspending business for a short time
Thursday, the time of Mr. Tatt's in-
duction into the pre-id- i ney
onde bill on a conference renort was
before the senate most of th(
toda- - am! as subjected to filibusterMr. Alfalfa and all grades Native Hayof Kin, k
'' i.ii.,
Hot Springs l ighter- -
Hot Springs. Ark . March 2.
Tommy Devlin of Philadelphia. Kd-li- e
KilllP V of Chicago and the club's
uatebmak. r, J. C. Hoining. r. charged
with unlaw fully engaging in a prize-
fight. re Ibis afternoon .lis, barged
by Justice Cladson. The ( lib r ..f po-
lio.. ,.f Hot Springs testified that the
bniit Thursday nlKlit was more 'In the
nature of a l ucging man It than a
la izo f a lit.
and
n in "en.
represented
the matter. ing tactics on the part of the minoritythat resulted almost in no progress
being made upon it.
TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGHMr. Heyburn. In chatge of the i
sent to the principals
natures. .Nelson I. ft
for their s!g-- 1 un, was admitted to probate today.
Chicago this , grand, laught, i. Mis Diga Dons, -
p. ousln of tlie president. I onemorning j .
'"
nni woiiK or irm:i!iMj
ON l.lli:s- - CXH.I.AIts tsiinirt"
measure, declared the opposition was
the result of antaeonl-- of southern
s nators to the ie provisions
for the enforcement of the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments to the eon.
Stitutinil.
The giner.il deficiency bill was
passed. iariing ., pt.r,. nidations
the beliellel.ir. s, receiving the lul-
l.- from $;'00.0l) until he becomes
nty-o- pur f uge, when Mu
Mix two ounces of Glycerine with a
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Tine com-
pound pure and a half pint of straight
Whisky. 8hak well, and take In
doses of a every four
hours. This mixture possesses the
Iwro Is Only One
"Bromo Quinine"
That Is
Laxative Bromo Quinine
VMEO TH WORLD OYZH TO CVKf A OOLD lit OHE OAT.
gí t the principal.WAISTS. SKIIITS AND 1HKB11
M ITS IS I
.Sl KP.SS:. IMl-- l It- -than J 9 non nno. i heullnir, healthful properties of thea moutit itip, to ',
Hauling el-o- n MalelM ,1.
San riaticisco. March 2. Halt ling!
. Non. liKbt ight champion. and
,i. k 11 lend, will fight forlv five
rounds in this eity some time in Mai.
eccoiding to an agreement Kjen. ,i to-- !
night by .1. Coffroih. the local)j.rize fiiit promotor, and Juk 1'er- -
kins, mating, r for Hylan l A definite
date for tb, fight N to be announced
Ml, I.AIXIKV. HACK OF 1'OST
Dl'IKK.Pines, and will break a ci;d in twenty.
orn AssorrnrEXT of caxxv.d
ntl'ITH ax i v eg ictabi.es is "aSi;i;CTKl KIXK'K. t'OMU I AX1
KV4MIXK IT. V. C. I'llATT
CO-
-
21 S. SI X'OXl).
four hours and cure any cough that Is
curable. In hivinjt this formula put
up, be ure that your druggist uses
the genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
Wealthy Woman- - Will IToIuiDmI.
.New York. March The will of
Th is lull was the last of ib- - genera.
ypply Pills passed hv the senate. V;ir
l.ius confer, nee report were agr d
to so that subs'nnt'a a
made In rtearinc :.av mm-- of the
urgent business before the o.n.it.
At 7:30 the senate adjourned until
tomorrow- - at 11 o'clock.
SWAAlwsy remember tie full name. Looklor UiU aiguamre on every box. 2ic. I h- late Km ma Cummins, of K asi 'I Hampton, Long Island dlspo-ln- g ot
an estate valued i mete than $!,"(l0.-iTr- y
pound pure, j,t, pared and fruaranleed n..n
only by the Leach, Chemical Co., Cln- - ,
O. jut th
agio, nu nt
ringside.
calls for US
The papers a Morning Journal Want!
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! GEO.W. HICKOX COMPANY I
FRENCH & LOWBER
AM) LICENSED
KM HALM KltS
La. If Attendant
I'lftli anil (Yin ml riimie r.flO
Announcement ! ! !oi.dkst ami i.iiar ii wi i.nv hoi si; i m:w mi:xico JMIIM'K AI WAVS ( IIMI'I I IK AMI MV
skmi i vi it w vri in:s, villi., m i'tiu iiifm tArili From !! S. Socoml mrri Albiupier,,io V. M. X SMALL
tin- MllfiK ili'luu tlili'lit nf llw forivstry
xi rvli-i- lii iiiiiiiii ti f.4. Uan h it fur i
lllulllll'H l H Ultll L hitlVrM III
Mr. Thninns M MiCiitly, ". S, inn-n.- -i
ti il with tin- liiii'i'.-ii- i of niiinnil
iiirlM-i- mMitiIiiv from Snn- -
Crystal Theater
tn IV, iiinl Mill i.'iniiln Inri' H.wriil
lIllJM (itll'llllllIK til hllKllU'MK iiinttiix
muí vIhIHiik ri'li'inlM.
Thl'l'l' Will 1)1- H III M H- of till' Civic
I iiiin oM iiwiit xocli'ty, Wi'iliirMilny,
Mnri'h .'!. in 4 p. in.. In the
4. lionl juilin. i nil nil tlinsn Inli-- i -
still in tin- liciiiilltyiiiK of Alhii(iii-r-qili- '
nrc infi ll to ntU'inl.
fii'orisp Mciit, inni'hinlyt lor thr Al
liii'iiiriiii. nuil .M.iiiiini'
w.irliK. Iff t Int-- l iiiKln f..r Slh'.r City
Inn- hi- - will lor hoih.. liim-dnli-
...xtcn-iv- c ri'imir work f.n the
Sil city l.lKht coiiiimny.
The ri'iiiilur nicct iiií of the rinvnl
A Beautiful Ladies' Dressing Table
Value $15, will be drawn for next Wednesday. On view
at Faber's Furniture Store.
( nimncm ln mi Sn linda y next un I Mm Show will Ik'uIii oil Sul-iin- ln
nuil Sniulii). Iii'uíiiiiíiik Ml t I . Mi, K:I1, muí II I.V
Hit. W. II. Kl.lt V. Tenor. Ilhisirnteil Song.
Mil. .1. ItOACII. Iliirlionn.
Ml file 11V HVNTAI OIK II I K m A.
MATIM i: l;VI IIV IMT AT 2:H Al t, SKATS Ilk?; KVKNINÍ.S,
7:1.1. H:I3, i
We are now ready with our
new Spring Line of Men's and
Youth's Suits. We want to call
your special attention to our
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
They are better and handsomer than ever and we have
exclusive styles of them no others like them all
new shapes and colorings. Prices from $22.50 to $30.
Better than most custom made goods. In addition to
these we are showing a new line of
Absolutely Guaranteed
Clothing
more moderate in price, stylish and well put up. The
prices of this line range from $12.50 to $20.00, and we
warrant them as to quality, style and make.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
DEPOSITORS
There are several reasons why
The State National Bank of
Albuquerque welcomes small
depositors and considers it a
matter of good business pol-
icy to give equal attention
to small and large accounts.
In thff first placo mos-- t nf our larg
depositors started as small depositors.
We have had the pleasure of seeing
ninny accounts grow steadily over a
period of years mid are 8hul tn ay
that c have helped our customers to
increase their business imd deposits.
So far ns the bank la concerned, it
Is Just us satisfactory to have sev-
eral uma 11 accounts aggregating the
same as the larger one, because,
there Is three times the book-
keeping involved, that Is more than
offset by the possibilities nf develop-
ment nf three different accounts, be-
sides the value to the bank of three
satisfied customers. The officers will be
Riad to talk over hanking relations
with you nt any time and pledge them-
selves to serve you faithfully when
you Intrust your business to this bank.
State National Bank
United States Depository
Albuquerque
NelMhhoiM or Anierieii will . hi III
W't (Ini Milay evening nt K o'i'lock in the
I o. " F. hull All niiinliei!. nrc!
Colombo ForSaleTHEATRE Bargain in Real Estate.
Property in North High-
lands at Less Than Cost
t build,
1 MIT Hi HID III I hi lt v. One
y 7 - ni. un lu ll k it ml I he nt Iht
lirii k nil with
nil niinl'-- n improvements nuil in
first elns rlillilit lull lllilllll'i' nf
nuni'v mi Mil Last ilriiinl iivonuc,
reiiiexleil to he ,r. H, nt Visitors
II. ( 'I i ft'nril , l ei oriler.
There will lie nn liiipurtiiiit meetliiK
of KtilKhls of Coliiiiilitis in K, ,,f c.
hull nt T.:t0 tomorrow ninlit. The
mectiiijf will he ciilleil to nr. I,r
lironiplly nt 7 !J 0 ns n iiunihei- - oi im- -
t Illllttel'S III''' to lie tnUell up
for coiiwlilciiit ion
A J. 1 iiiK In M .1. foiesler of the
thll'.l district nf the riiileil Stnt. N
finest service. cllll'lieil tn th., ,y
Inst i k nfter nhs. nt uionih
ilniiiikr which time h. iiiinle 11 thnr- -
'lllsil inspect inn nf collllithlllH on sev-ct-
forests In New Mexico llllll Ail- -
ZOIIII
The ri'Kiilnr nncliiiH
nf the Civic I 111 pl'o emellt will
he held nt ihe Ii Ik Ii silionl hnihlinu
this 11 11, "in, ni 4 ii'clni i. .Ml lin
fill nn Int.r.st In the work nf miik- -
llIK AllMlillerilie 11 Ilinre 11 1; ll'ea h le
phice to those vhn live II 11
Ilinre nttl'JietlN'e plilce to strnliK'rR.
nte Invited to llttl'tlil.
The stimkef nf the Order ul' oulsj
nt the i:iis' hiniiiet hull Tliiiisdny
M M t pt ullllsi. tn he nlle of the
t'l'llti llllll cVellt- - nf the Innlllh.
A iiniHt r i k pronriini Is he- -
l.lii-nwi- l li.v I lit Motion rioiure
I'lHlUl HIIlllllV.
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERLOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glaus. Our
Wuuh Kcpulr Department In
In none In the Southwest. Price tin
Ileiit for Which rerf.vt Omxli MJ
He Sold.
n t h M fitt Huí t un Intuid not
riMfhs yiiiir lui'iiiínií ijpt tfi"- -phüim 1hi hiHTAt, TKI.KCn r'lf
'ti (Hlt'f your tuiiiD iiiitl ni.lrma
ttn.l llw p.iiM-- will lt ti'- irr hy tpri utl IniMlif it, 'J he tt'lr ph.ilif
Nv. .it.
1 (HI KMV-IK- KIM.
Tit utim uhl l pi It)
fot llifl uvrn it roitvti fmn nf imy-oi-
U'tMtt(f (opic of the
M'T'-ilii- ,liiliiui th (lnor-vi-
of mitin. I iUtfijul l'AAli I'CHl.lSHINU CO.
W. Morris
JEWELER
uini-liii- m liiioiN. Cutlery ami TooK Iron
.. I "I ii in I i i m Ilcntiiiü, lin nuil (upper Work.
- I ! tnr ;il5.
Simes, Uanaes. House
1'ipi-- , Vnlw's anil l illiiii
o IS West Central Au-- .
riK I't'eplllell, nlld US the IIW Is llllll'
I'lipldly It II III II 111 ei 11 lililí'' lllelllhel- - iV
hlp. Hiele Will lllldllllhtedl he 11Tee's Good Cold
Root Deer
Í05 W KST CEXTIUIkhiy I'lnUil of the hll'ils present.
The pinhlhltlnn iiies(i,,i, will he
discussed nt u 4peclnl W C T. t:. us Mr. TiiHi is knownto all tin- shopmen. a Ihe recipient DO YOU READ THE LATEST Ílyisdiilny afternoon nf a handsmrt'tshiitm.ii, Maivh : t w Illeetlnn, Jn he held In Ihe Klks' the- -iter. Miirch II, nt nhi. h time the
olluwjnu i ill mk ladies will spcilk on silver shavltiK set and a box of fin
clKiirs, tendered tn him hy the blackit n.t Th hi -- l,i the tein pern in e siihlect: Misses Ma
ulle Kills. Kilnn ."'tnelin. I''ern Niehn- - smiths as a token of the appreciationin which he is Indi h them. tiurliiR are hundredsl.niiiii ii nt Mar-ai'- it Cat t w riKht.rl.lciilal I.lfV.Insure In Ihu li 'I hereing nut
of tlu-ii- com-W- e
try to keephis stay in A lhtiiiii-riu- Mr. Tnwers ry seasonMiiiK'i'S ii ml in n iiinl Virginia t'arr. III. l,l. Il,:,.i II'. .111.14 nil,, I..Walton's Drug Store f . i Is In HillilM.Julian s
f'tl it tt'W Milermaii I'. n ii by look a yaca- - him leaw- and wish him well In hiIsitlllU! ll lends
(loll II oni ills duties as llli'ltlll.r nf the; Hew position.
ll Klsliitlve cointell 111 Sillitn l'c, nuil The funeral senile over tin- I
came ilnwu last niiMit tn time in at- -
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
Another Bunch
of Bargains
mains nf Mrs. Kiln li. I.iarnard. who
tend tile meellnif nf Ihe Citv cnulleil.
at w hlih bids fnr the sal,, nf the
died Saturday mnrnln w.-r- held
yesterday a f tertioi ,n at the family res- -
Idelne, via Smith Walter street, and
were itltended hv u lai'iie number n!
111 I iiullds Were cnlisid.-r- d Mr
a Hood of the best authors
a nd most popula r t itles
Helo are smne of the best ones. If
Villi do lint see the nlle oil Want vie
will order It for you if we do not have
it' In stock.
Price Sir?.--, each:
Around the Shu les. A
Conaii Movie.
Ann of (roen (iah'cs, Montgomery.
The Ancient Law, Rilen (1!asi;oi.
The I.caven nf Luir, Clara Louise
Hnrnliam
Mr Crew's Career. Winston
llaiihy will return In lime to be pr-s-
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Wcrk is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
tit at the ml loin lied session nf the H, inK friends nt deceased. IS.v
iiiiiicll, in Sania this at lerniinn. .1 C Itollins of I lie Methodist Kpis- -
II Ihvoll. fnrmerlv H vele- - I' church d.Iiveteil all eln,llent
i asUet wasnll i,,,,... ,.r ii... 4;,,, i,. . , i .,,..ui funeral serninn. T
II K Campbell has ,H'. . 1. 1. .1 it l"i- -
Silll.il 11.4 HfMlNl.lIlt llllll 1,1 l'il ill till"
l.i. ill Santa shops
.Mr. Mini Mrs i; jo I.. Kin.' of
i:t.inl w,ie iisiims in di.' iii v i x
I. r.l.n
i .
..i . V l.i im i muí. lili
W ,M. A ti.l. i M..i un, Sun. ill Wlllatd,
it in lite i I'.ir n low dav. lln khisI
,. i ' i. ii. Is
Th. ii,:nl.ir in ii in im i.C (In'
n - i'l III.- l.ulll. rail dim Ii w ül '"'
III 1,1 ,,l H.mI.I t 11 HI lit 2
ii . I... k In i hi' p.. Ini H ul' ill.- i him h.
Mr. J A l;..it .ili.l soil Miin I. It
l,i- -l muht fur t li.it- li.iiin- - hi A 'In in mm.
rlc. .ill. r n ti.lt of s..'tnl
,l.n s ii ll h t i. H.N In l Ml, limit
is ,i -- .. I, r i.r .Mi-- A.l.tl.' S I..--
Mm M I. I,tiiil.l'. Ill .IllllKi' "I
FARINOSE
The Parched Wheat Break-
fast Food.
TO SERVE HOT.
Fresh Goods Just to Hand.
2 lb. package, only 15c.
Price's Rolled Oats, only 10c
per No. 2 Package,
Pi ice's Rolled Oats, 25c
per large package,
CRACKED WHEAT
Only 15c per 2 lb, package,
CREAM OF WHEAT
Only 15c package,
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
Phone 206,
I. Hies, put nnw a ilitli; ellüineer fnt
tin i: p. A s .. with heaihinarters
laden with floral offerlnir, the last
trtlnite nf niatiy friends The
were shipped last ninllt fnr Nnpnl-,'iin- ,
Mi.'h.. v. here tln-- will lie inTiiciinii al
I, arrived here yi st.rdav
innrninn and will spend several daysSTRONG BROTHERS terred in the family pint. Ihe bodyr. newtnu nld aciiuaiiitaiiccs. Mr.
t MII.IU AKI IIS. IllMlll pulled tile l;,li..4e ell Speiiill
Churchill.
The Misslnner, I. Phillips ( ippcn- -
helm.
The AvetiRer, K. Phillips (ippcn-- j
Inim.
The Spell. William Mann Orrutt.
Tono-HunKa- W. M Wells.
I'mnrades. Thomas Mixnn. Jr.
,lteter. h'. Iln- - kinsnn Smith.
g
I
M T
wa necniupanieil by Captain 11 ti.
I.earnard. ilenre 1'. I.earnard. hnth
suns nf Mis. and J ll
l.rnni.ii'il. le i husband
Mrx. I!. II. IMilon, rein A Ihii'iu.i que in W'lnslttw when
he presiih'tit ti.i.i,il nn r the Santa
',
, 'n Itinl
I Jiiliulnicr,
Slliing lttiH-U- 4 OI-- 4'o
Phone .Nn . llsnler.l ble interest Is manifest Madam Stew a has return- -iun 'Jr Trail nf the l.nnesnme Pine.IIIU'114 Tallin re eiupioes nun muí is. ( JnllH Fnx.ill Ihe culiiilljl .litl.ntion at til ' read- - idle. tlie latest designs In hair dtess-Sli- e
will lie pleased In have the The Circular Staircase, MalvInn rnnms. Saliinl.ij nlnht. March It nit
Kiiheits Keinhart.NO. 92 SIX DRAWER
K.C bottles shoe polish. . lib'
--
.f hollies sime puli-d- i . .
i boxes for,...23o
l'lc pa. cocoanut. 2 for. . I Sit
--
He pa. ein'oanut, 2 fnr..2.V-1- .
hit. id's afternoon tea,
lbs a So
laptop's afternoon tea,
'2 lbs 3.V
T.ipton's Coy inn tea. 11k..Vm'
Lipton's Cevlon icu. '3
lbs iln,'
Pianki's Log Cabin teas,
z lbs 2.f
J. A. Fnlner's tea. lbs. . ..-,-
.1 A. KolK. r's tea, ia bs.l'.0
A COFFEE BARGAIN
Faust Moitari h. Lip-ton- 's
4 a- - cof-
fee, now "iV
CEREALS
MnU n ib is. Mari.- Correlli
Lewis Land. Marv Jnhnson,
The Kly 011 the Wheel. Mis. Thnrs- -
ton.
laities call and "III design for each
the proper dr.ssinn suitable for thi-
ll, w lints that will be artistic and
At the same time she offers
all In r hair unods at one-thir- d off the
regular prices, includiUK ptitTs,
switches, rolls, nets and fancy pieci s
for one ..'k only. No. -- I.' Smith
Second slil'et.
The Wilsonsilver Ituttert'ly. Mi- -
Wnndrnw
dpi n linn e. Tompkins.
Lock.--
Lino. Hubert W. Cham- -
S. pt iinus.
The Kirinj,
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER
As l.tllill As M.
WORTH $500.00 WILL SELL FOR$250.00
FL0ERSHEIM MERC. CO.. SPRINGER. NEW MEXICO
jllle 'I'opeka Cnll.elt e, u 11 pa 11 . Ills
first class music il troupe includes
llt.iniee W'hel.in, pianist: Jean I'.iik-lliius-
a,'i'iuii;llilM. Maltha ll.lttleld.
soprano: Cenra l.anhaiu. Inipers.nia-
tor. and Mann '111 kliui -- t. baritone.
SupelilHe luh'llt ltil-.s- , r recoiiuii, ll,l
Ihe eompallV Very lliüllly.
Mr Thomas ilre. ti w ill d, Hi el'
'his famntls lecture "The Key tn the
'Twentieth Century." at tin- Presliy-t.-na- n
church Saturday niuht. as the
ii. t iinii in the lüi.th. rhoiid
lecture i nurse. I''nr the past tw.nty-s.-
ti yens. Mr lin en lias been
prnniineni in civic refoi ms and has
been i Im, iv In touch with national
hie. pollthnl and otherwise. He Is
-- aid to he a slnuulaCv t"t-- . i ful and
Ii. rs
Tile Vnuner Set. Knlielt W PRESIDEN T NAMESCham-WELLKNOWNWOMAN hers.
The Knclianted llat. Harold Crack'-.-M. K.dle.l and
Wheat, f,i. h
K.el. d andnnnp nnrr Cr.n k. .1t'UI Wives for New. Mavid f.raham
Phillip.
Tn
iu litoouubcoounIS IE forfoWheat. 3 for..Kl iked i a i-- J.aClisji-- o P.ieaklast
S I'kK
Por, . j r pa. . .
. ---
. I PSPERRYlliiiB si'iaker,s t C.uluit In s 1. ti I. a le i
nip.
Mis
Ihmu, hi Mm hunt. n. Kan as, ilea aFirst National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE in.- tumults' isit with he- 4,11. , ,1I. v Ii 1 11 nf .'I'T N"'th llih et.
Mrs, Excelsa Aimijo do Chavez
After lii:eiing Illness Foi
Ten Yeais Evpiics ef Heart
Faikne Being Taken to
Home,
Admit al Schioeder Si
i:i roisr or omiiio
i i i;v ;ii. I'.iou.
The l:, skull. Kerens Hume.
The Man Kioni Pro.lney's, Ceorce
Parr M Cutche.ui.
The Husband of Kdith. "., orfi--
Pair
I Th, l ast Vovase of the Mena ls.-!-
I. H i u. in II Pa rri- - h.
Tin- - Weav.is. Cilb, rt Parker.
Prin. es4 Vara, li ss lle. ckman.
Th., null Lit". Mo I s Part. Pliah. th
Stuaj-- Pllell.4
I'..
.1171. Para helium.
'oloii. i heart. P.a ib y
Th. shuttle. Harnett.
The Cal! 01" th.- Smith. Loliert I.e.- -
I ii- - m
The Half Wav House. Mali! ''
11. w ! It.
Tint, titer. Loin rt .
Pel Trct.n. ll. Ihenman.
I.onm.r of th, Noithw.st. lliind-- ;
p.clal train c.urvll.i; two bun
.,ol Ilnv-- . v . 11 c.i la h v ii. n and
I'. parsed tllloiiKh the citv V'S- -
.1 111.. t. I he !'i ,.!.. a t S i"
l, o The tl nop. Is w re tr.'ip
.. .1 v n w ei t ti. an.l w;: -- ad f.--
Command of Atlantic Battle-
ships Fleet; Roosevelt to
Thank Retiiing Coni:na:.dor.i;i soi u i s.
I'!.' ppl'leS on Mar. n I Wo
I .
..i ns and P. "i ' ' s
1. 1, .1 . nil, I S. ai - ....
li Ii 1. II K II oí-- e a ' I I li'
( :.i . t !:!l. eft le'h
I a and 1 :t. li ii. i;c
Total
1, s w i'l pa-- s tliloui;h t Iv .itv
li.ivim; nn board about six hnn- -
....... I. .it and
Mis lx.
.iM- -d 4:' v,
.
. of M, '
.1. v at I
1,.'.'I1 at it.
Allllljo d. Chave.
s u He of I'M 11 II. In Ch
a lid ( "ha el, d d -- ti.l-
,,' k . sp r.lav ate
ni.- tin". South I
.'n . , ,4, d had been ; ;..r
i..!
.L i.
i. ' j
I'!..
ll.Tllll 4C ? I n-
U..4IC.-- ,,,
4U.0li eil ,,,.
' " ''t.i6.:oo.4s "
I3.USS.0C0.01 I ' M
'I loiipon oo
r. o .' t m -
en, ii, ni mi IV
:.o:.!(i so i
'
t i . ,..
M..rnm Jen ma I Snrrlal Lraud Wlr
Wa4hnn;t'iil. March .'.
Char'.es S Sp. rry t...i.. nud.
formal a ppln a em to b. r !..i.-.- i
Remember we are
carrying a full line
of Staples as long as
we are in Albuquer-
que, and can supply
all your wants in our
line.
r - --i
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO.
Mv. r who Wld a!o s.r.; in.
on th, ivth "i th- - c.o.'b
Th.muí i in s. cutv .,s .. eni'n..n.i. r or thv era
S.i nt. Í''' ,1 ho n f- rI'
"f Kn.iare.l halt', ship f;. t i I;.Th- - Liu IP own .Inll,1 patniclu Mineand I'm lits
i c N ". . .
- Tow , t s. S'
.. t t. teman in th,
k.'llltll -- hop, t
it Ic, Inn, .ml
ll tl.l!l-f- , IT- d to
w th the S.int i
Hon S.
At :.l nth
Ad'irra:
..lib. I f
r, d tit.
ni'..pital She wi.
i i. OK T' 15 K.
Mel', .'nth Ni. hois .p
STUi'.ViiS If
xt I ta p i
P S Club i it
his ;!.!.
Adnvr.il SPin. in- 1 1 cv 4
Civen op suh- -
t- I.
i w
..! St .1 -' ;.!:':
t ik.'it I" h. r
oil ,n w hat u
r.o e l . one '!
, th.' h. o
chilis; th. i
sisn.d a toe
- , i as the ,! i
i a nt- - rn. w :,
,. v i i r !.. v .c t.
j .! nt iv a t iy
j dr .ppo.1 .1- a I
i.it. h a!t- r
! 1. 11 ill re bi IIIK
Mil I sllis Ml 1'Osl I'olt Y tl.pi id-'bur
o.in to ma pa . o. sp'
hts pi r. r. iPit. tXlNNKIU OSTlorATIl.
li4Mm 4 N. T. Arniljn nulkllivc. . a - ,1 "X I A Aulliors Sialclucnt.
II- J,- -, i.n il K ;'ni,aa. Sale
t'C-r-
Ki ar A.
r. n.a
I tnt-a- l lit: h t
l in .i
ai of th.- - f.
i 4 tit
A.l- -
of Fran. is.-.- . t
in ill. I !tc. .1 r .,
: 1 . :i' s e,
f..ur see. Ati'-'i- .
n It, i n art f a"
.N ( , tn, is th- - author ol wv-lvi- 'll" ' ''' ta1 tiovjk, rit-- s K- - s. viral y cars j ,!
w.-
' ef
I i
ts ir.
liiv is:
Ml''
r.d is sn
istel'
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
:
.
.'l!-"u- , "n ';.n,v ir,,,irtiH:.iiii'..iti.T i tt.
, ...... o. s. ..
.ili.l s p .i.t smo K - j f I nm t otrhe-,- t n Hi a seve:.- iiin in mv ki.i- nan. I of th. f.o -- t
n. "f the th--
n i ':. ..' K i
to
fol Ml. I ll
m'l b,
ih- - riiti iv of
h Int-r- n; r
an.l v. i ,..nf'n."l to t.-,- easl-.- t days
,h . U'l-it'- l t get up vviti.vtit asv;s;,,nee. tiral Sp- -i rv i.s tb.-iro- : c .'x ..-- n t
isiorl. t
n ira
'iiiii
broth, rs
Thnr,'.,v
4.I.T, .1 li
tamtlv b.c
, run ! I I
in Sa t.ta P- -r M ut in- - i .niai ii. .1 a TC.nk vvh::-- IIarid 1 ik.sse.l same tr.-,-- i
li-! s, hi ar.i l;..,r A'tr i.
'
r.t-- t: t- - .. r ,4 i.. . ,, -SANTA ROSAALBUQUERQUELAS VEGAS lev and tl'íht. I omtii. tl. takli rlP s K..1-1.- lálilr.i), ais, i !ie p.iln
ciada..;;, ..:...t d mi l í.niüy
n i . a e uxti. ir i s at .
aj point-- ' i mtiar. 'i d-
Time Is Precious
1
.i:r va.h in
sliipr - i; tiior a e.r
in,e i'U hi', it iinf l" If it
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